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Crash kills 68

Pilot tried to land on road

TOO axW E  FOR COMFORT— H ie wreckage of a South
ern Airways DC-9 sets in the front yard of a home facing 
the road in wich the plane attem pt^  an emergency land-

.. (A P  WIREPHOTO)
mg. The pilot s attempt to save hiniiself and his 
passengers occurred after the planes et^ines failed 
during heavy thunderstorms in northern Georgia.

t/: i

‘The crossroads o f West Texas’
■ mmi

NEW HOPE. Ga. (A P ) — The pilot 
of a Southern Airways DCS which 
crashed during a lightning and hail 
storm “ made a hell of a try”  for a safe 
'landing on a winding country road, an 
investigator said today. The crash 
killed at least 68 persons.

The plane, S^them ’s Flight 242 
bound for Atlanta from Huntsville, 
Ala., with85 persons aboard, hit trees, 
cars and a grocery store before it 
exploded and burned Monday in the 
woods near this small Georgia town 
about 35 miles northwest of Atlanta.

The pilot reported just before the 
crash that both jet engines had 
stopped and his windshield had been 
cracked during the storm.

Rudy Kapustin, chief investigator 
for an eight-man team sent by the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board, estimated the plane was able 
to glide without power for “ three to 
four minutes”  before it crashed, 15 
miles short of a military air base.

A Southern spokesman said today 
the airline had confirmed 60 deaths 
among the passengers and crew. He 
said that 26 aboard the plane sur
vived, but one died later. The 
spokesman said an area funeral home 
reported eight persons killed on the
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*2 million appropriation

Panel trying for state money
By BOB BURTON

“ Lets get something in the pot,”  
■aid First National Bank President 
Jimmy Taylor Monday. He was 
referring to state and fe ^ ra l money, 
available to Big Spring, and asking 
the Webb steering committee to make 
amoveforsmne.

Today, City Councilman Ralph 
McLaughlin, County Judge Bill Tune, 
Oiambw of Commerce President 
Roger Brown, City Manager Harry 
Nagel, and Jack Redding, local 
manager of Texas Electric flew to 
Austin to request that the finance 
coihmittee of the Texas Legislature

To make ‘lemonade’

enter a $2 million line item in the state 
budget to earmark funds for Big 
Spring.

The proposed funds would be ad
ministered to Big Spring either 
through the Governor’s tffioe or 
thorugh the texas Industrial Com
mission (T IC ). According to Nagel, 
they are needed here b ^ u a e  Big 
Spring, although eligible for federal 
matching funds at 79 per cent to 25 per 
cent ratio might not be able to come 
ig) with the 25 per cent required. The 
state funds could be used to fill the 
gap. Another p<mibility would be to 
fund a state institution to locate in Big 
Spring.

The group will begin its lobbying 
today with visits with State 
Representative Mike Ezzell, and State 
Senator Ray Farrabee. The Big 
Spring representatives and these 
locally-clectad men will, in turn, meet 
with Speaker of the House Billy 
Clayton, and hopefully, with Governor 
Doiph Briscoe.

According to Nagel, if the Big 
Spring group can get the entry with 
the approval of R ^ .  A M. Aiken's 
finance committee and possibly the 
Governor, the chances of its passage 
through the legislature are greatly 
increased.

Said Nagel, “ We are extremely

Recovery task just beginning
After a year of straining to save 

Webb, City Manager Harry Nagel told 
the steering committee appointed to 
handle the closure that the real job 
was still ahead. "You ’ re looking at a 
half-day a week job for over a year,”  
■aid Nagel

The committee, appointed by 
Mayor Wade Choate in accordance 
with the resolution signed between the 
county and city last ’Thursday, held its 
first meeting Monday at the Chamber 
of Commerce. The fiaiction of the 
(ximmittee, as laid out by BiP 
Albright, executive vice president of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, is to act as a buffer between 
the d ty  and the federal agencies in
volved in closure.

Jerry Hare, rwresentiiw the 
(jovemor and the lexas  Indiistrial 
C^m ission  (TIC ), told the com

mittee “ This is one of the nest and 
biggest opportunities ever presented 
to Big Spring. Let’s say we’re going to 
take this lemon and make lemonade. ”

Hare said the job of the TIC was to 
take a “ third-person role. We will 
work for you on your behalf.”  Hare 
cited previous experience in base 
closure gained with the ciosing of 
Mineral Well’s Ft. Walters base and 
Laredo’s base in 1972.

Said Hare, “ The Air Force an
nounced 116 bases closing across the 
country in 1972. The TIC got into the 
business for two years, and the first 
two bases converted in the country- 
were Ft. Walters and Laredo. Those 
bases now employ more personnel 
than the combined military and 
civilian sta ff when they were 
military.”

Hare explained two ways the

Howard College rodeo 
begins here Thursday

committee can prepare for the ten
tative September closing date. 
“ First,”  he said, “ as the Air Force 
closes facilities. Big Spring can 
acquire an interim lease, allowing it 
to show and rent the facilities to in
coming industry.”

“ Also, the Office of Ekronomic 
Adjustment will, in 30 to 90 days, hold 
a community-wide meeting to explain 
federal programs and poasibilities. ”  

Hare told the committee that they, 
and Howard County, were entitled to 
additional federal fimds which could 
be used either on the base or in the 

. city or county. He did not detail the 
amount of those funds.

Nagel told the committee that he 
expected a year and one-half wait 
from the dosing of Webb until the 
lease was in d ty  hands, but he pointed 
out the advantages of having a year’s 

' interim lease with the federal 
government paying maintenance. " I t  
may not be as enensive as we have 
been projecting,”  he said.

The committee moved unanimously 
to set up guidelines which do not 
permit a commitment from individual 
members of the committee about 
Webb property, but instead which

The first Howard College Rodeo will 
be hdd in the Rodeo Bowl h o e  Thurs
day through Sunday.

Night performances are scheduled 
for 8 p.m., Thursday and Friday. Aft
ernoon and night shows are scheduled 
Saturday while the finals are on tap 
for Sunday afternoon, starting at 1 
p.m.

More than 175 entries from colleges 
throughout the Southwest Region will 
compete in the local event. Proceeds 
from the show will be used to pay 
expeives of the Howard College team 
to the NCAA finals In Bozeman, 
Mont., June 12-15.

Hoyle Nix and his Western Band 
will entertain spectators Friday and 
Saturday night.

Advance tickets can be purchased 
through the business office of the 
college or at Jack Lewis Buick and 
CaAUac (Company for $2 adults. 
Children under 12 will be admitted 
free. Tickets at the gate will be $2.50.

Horace (Hoss) Rankin is coach of 
the Howard College team, which Is 
leading the Southwest Region in 
overall standings in both men’s and 
women’s divisions. The Hawks are 
■iso among the five top teams 
Mtkmwide in collegiate ratings.

Among schools due to enter teams

here are New Mexico State, Texas 
Tech, Tarleton State, West Texas 
State, and Hardin-Simmons. All but 
three of the schools represent senior 
colleges.

Two convicts 
move closer 
to execution

WASHINGTHN (A P ) — Two con
victed Texas murderers have each 
moved one step closer to their 
executions following the refusal of the 
U.S. Supreme Court to hear their 
appeals.

The court, in a 7-2 decision Monday, 
denied without comment the appeal of 
Wilbur Charles Collins, who was 
sentenced to death for the Oct. 10, 
1974, murder of store manager Billy 
Abraham during a robbery in Waco.

Abraham was shot six ttoes.
The Supreme Court also refused the 

appeal of Doyle Glenn Boulware, who 
was convicted of killing a Dallas 
policeman. Boulwared claimed the 
oral confession uMd at Ms trial was 
given before be was informed of Ms 
right to remain silent

F ocalpoint

ground — seven of them members of a 
fkmily group in a car parked outside 
the g m e ry  store.

The cockpit voice recorder and the 
“ Mack box”  which records technical 
flight data were recovered and were 
sent to WasMngton for analysis, he 
said. The team also planned to study 
tapes of the pilot’s last conversation 
with the Atlanta control tower.

Authorities said the dead included 
both flight officers, Capt. William 
McKenzie, 54, of La Place, La., and 
First Officer Lyman Keele, 34, of 
College Park, Ga.

Officials planned to release a 
complete list of the casualties after 
notifying relatives.

Kapustin asked local residents who 
might have picked up hail stones at 
the time of the crash to make them 
available to the board for study.

At least two dozen injured were 
reported taken to five area hospitals 
following the crash.

The owners of the grocery store hit 
by the plane survived the flames 
wMch engulfed them seconds later, 
but seven of their relatives ih a car 
parked outside the store were killed.

“ It’s just like a terrible dream,”  
said Mrs. William E. Newman. She 
said the casualties were the two 
daughters and a daughter-in-law of 
her nephew, and four of his gran- 
dchildrm. “ We never saw the plane. 
.Ml we seen was the fire.”

McKenzie considering 
accepting Alvin job
Big Spring School Superintendent 

Emmett M ^enzie  announced today 
that he is under consideration for the 
position of superintendent of the Alvin 
School District.

According to McKenzie, a final 
decision may be reached by Monday. 
The word was apparently f la y e d  by 
the election of a new school board 
member there.

“ If conditions are agreeable. It is a 
situation I feM I ShouM accept,”  said 
McKenzie, “ But any final statements 
would be premature.”

McKenzie came to Big Spring as a 
coach in 1960 to 1961. He returned to 
the school district from Carthage 
where he was named superintendent 
of schools to replace Sam Anderson as 
Big Spring superintendent in July,

EMMETT

McKENZIE

1974.
McKenzie said that, should he be 

accepted, the tentative date of his 
depature would be June 1,1977.

lucky the legislature is in session now. 
They only meet every two years, and 
we would have just had to wait As it 
is, if we can get an entry on the budget 
before it comes out of the committee 
on Thursday, we stand a fair chance, 
•apactally wtth ttas •adanaasMiMC tlw 
Governor.”

No one seems willing to comment on 
the likelihood of Doiph Briscoe’s 
sigipart of the item, but at Monday’s 
steering committee meeting Mayor 
Wade Choate read a letter Dram the 
Governor saying, “ I stand by to assist 
in whatever way possiMe. We will do 
all we can to assist in cutting red 
tape”

OUTSTANDING CONSERVATION COOPERATORS 
... Mrs. Morgsa, Elme and Deademsaa Martin

Martins named top 
conservation family

(Mrect requests to be written out and 
submitted to the committee as a 
whole.

The committee’s legal powers at 
present are non-existent. But they will 
be the only body in position to 
recommend to the Mayor and to the 
C2ty Council actions to take on Webb. 
And, according to Nagel, there is the 
poesIMlity that the d ty might legally 
be able to delegate some decision
making powers to it.

The as-yet untitled committee is 
m ^  up of Mayor Wads Choate, 
chairman; Clyde McMShon Sr., 
member of the Chamber of Com
merce board of directors; Bill Tune, 
County Judge; Roger Brown, 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce; Winston Wrinkle, president of 
KBST; John Currie, presidmt of SUte 
National Bank; Jimmy Taylor, 
president of First National Bank; 
Harold HaU, Big Spring City Coun- 
dlman; and BiU Crooker, County 
Commiiuioner. Spedal ex-offido 
members of the committee are Harry 
Nagel, d ty  manager; Jim Gregg, d ty  
attorney; and Bill Albright, executive 
vice-president of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

The “ Outstanding Chnservatioii 
Cooperator Award”  for 1977 was 
presented to Elmo Martin, his wife, 
Desdemona, and his mother, Mrs. 
Morgan (Brookie) Martin by the 
Howard Soil and Water Conservation 
Distrid at the Annual Awards 
Banquet, Monday night.

This award is given annually by the 
Howard SWCD Directors to people, 
who have done an outstanding job of 
applying soil and water conservation 
measures to protect thdr land and Its 
natural resources for themselves and 
the future generations.

The Martins have taken an avid 
interest in restoring their land to the 
production level that it had, prior to 
the settlement of this area. Thus far, 
they have accomplished their ob
jective.

Elmo and his Dad entered into the 
Great Plains Conservation Program 
in 1969. Under this program they have 
rootplowed their mesquite covered 
pastures and seeded th m  to a native 
mixtine of grasses. They have 
cleaned up most of their land and have 
obtained an excellent stand of grasses 
on their pastures. From the first, 
Desdemona and Brookie haye par
ticipated with the men in reclaiming 
their rangeland.

Some M the land was producing less 
than 700 pounds of forage per acre 
before it was treated, and is now 
producing an average of 3000 pounds

of grass per acre.
Mrs. Olen Pucket won the teacher at 

Big Spring High School, “ Educator of 
the Year Award”  for her support of 
the District’s Conservation Essay 
Ckmtest. Debbie Hanson, Big Spring 
High School, turned In the winning 
essay for the essay contest.

Jan Reed, Sands High School; 
Brenda Osborn, Goliad Jr. High; and 
George Pigott, Coahoma Jr. High; 
also won awards for their essays.

Conservation poster contest win
ners were: Teresa Alexander, sixth 
grade, Kentwood Elementary; Todd 
Engle, fifth grade, Coahoma 
Elementary; Julie * Miller, fourth 
grade. Moss Elementary; Tina 
Atkinson, third grade. A irport 
Elementary; Jamie Leffler, second 
grade. Park Hill Elementary; and 
Dawn Smith, first grade, Washington 
Elementary.

In the plant Identification contest, 
Bryan Neff, Daron Moore, Sammy 
Buchanan, and Kim Robertsai, made 
ig> the winning first place Coahoma 
FFA team, and Schip Balzer, Jimmy 
Fortenberiy, and Cllntoo Smith, also 
of the Coehoma FFA, made up the 
second place team. The instructor for 
both teams was Daryle Coates.

In the individual plant identification 
contest, Bryan N « f  took the highest 
ranking, Sammy Buchanan the 
second, and Daron Moore t(xik third 
highest ranking.

Action/reaction: Carter promised?
Q. Is H not a fact that PresMent Jimmy Carter’s son promised Webb 

would not be closed If his dad was elected?
A. Not exactly, although Jack Carter’s answer indicated that he didn’t 

think his father would c i ^  the base. In the Sept. 15 Herald, Jack was 
quoted as saying, “ I can’t tell you he’s going to keep it open, but Dad is 
one for efficiency. Since I understand Webb is one of the most efficient 
training bases, I can’ t see him closing it or any other efficient base.”  
Also, according to the Pentag(m, the Air Force Secretary decided which 

' bases would be closed, not the president.

Calendar: Baseball game
TODAY

Steers travel to Abilene to take on the Cooper Cougars in a crucial 5- 
AAAA baseball game.

The film, “ Drink, Drank, Drunk,”  will be shown 7:30 p.m. in room 219 
at the VA Hospital as part of an ongoing Alcohol Information Series.

Rmnilar tneeting of VFW, with e l^ io n  of officers for 1977-78 term 
■cha l̂uled, VFW Hall on D iiver Road, 7:30 p.m.

Approval of the city budget for the period April l  through Sept. 30 will 
be soiMht when the Stanton City Council meets at 7:30 p.m.. Ip 6 ty Hall. 
Newly elected officials will also be sworn in.

{.
Howard County Sheriff’s Posse meeting, 7:30 p.m. Pioneer Gas Flame 

Room.

WEDNESDAY
March of Dimes, Caprock Chapter board of directors meeting, 7:30 

p.m., high school library.
American Cancer Society, Board of Directors meeting, 12 noon, 

Spanish Inn.

TV’s best: Short stories
PBS will present two of a series of American Short Stories tonight at 9 

o’clock. TTie first, by F. Scott Fitzgerald, “ Bernice Bobs Her Hair” , and 
second, by Sherwood Anderson, “ I ’m a Fool” .

Inside:
C fossIfiM f o d s ...........4 ,5 ,  M
DIgmt .................. l A
IcM fo r fa ls ...........................4 4

Outside: Clear
Clear skies snd warmer tem

peratures are expected la Big Sprihg 
through Wednesday. High today is 
expected In the low 79s, low tonight In 
the mW 49s. high Wednesday In the mid 
79s. Winds will be westerly at 19 to 29 
miles-per-hour today, decreasing to 5 to 
19-m.p.h. toalgbt.

Sports ...........................
Wmathmr m a p .......... 9A
Woman's naan ........7A
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UNUSUAL PAPER  — Publisher Ray Kiley holds 
a copy of the Elk City Bugle, a small-circulation 
newspaper he's started in this rugged mining 
and lagging town in Idaho’s Panhandle. Kiley 
says the misspellings in the paper are often 
intentional — to remind people that no one is 
perfect.

Bing wants to go home
BURUNGAME, Calif. (A P ) — Singer Bing 

Crosby, rectg>erating in Peninsula Hospital from a 
ao-foot fall from a stage a month ago, is in good 
spirits and ready to go home, perhaps today, his 
dwtors say.

Crosby, 72, was injured March 3 when he toppled 
into an orchestra pit after taping a television show 
in Pasadena. The show marked the SOth year in 
show business for the Academy Award-winning 
actor and vocalist.

Campaign papers donated
PRINCETON, N.J. (A P ) -  Sen. George 

McGovern, D-S.D., has donated the papers from his 
unsuccessful 1972 presidential campaign to Prin
ceton University.

The papers, including financial records and 
correspondence from 1968 to 1972, were described 
by bistory Professor Arthur Link as representing 
“ the best kept and organized presidential campaign 
coUectian in existence. ”

H ie Dspers will be boused at Princeton’s Seeley 
G. Mudd Manuscript Library with those of Woodrow 
Wilson and Adlai Stevenson.

Noting that both McGovern and Stevenson failed 
in their races for the presidency. Link said “ the 
papers of losers are very important’ ’ because the 
issues they raised had an impact on the course of 
events in the United States.

Ford back at university
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) — Former President 

Gerald R  FonJ is back on the campus of the 
University of Michigan, his alma mater, this week 
for a series of 10 political science class lectures.

O gk pobtical science students win be able to
leetunBr afebhfl ’ whl£H ' 1100

scheduled m etfiB^ wttts university officials and 
former campaign associates.

Ford is a 1935 graduate of M ichigan.

Governor to drive train
O L 'm PIA , Wash (A P ) — For Gov Dixy Lee 

Ray, it was first a hydrofoil, then an oil super
tanker Now it’s a train.

Gov Ray said Monday that she will “ drive”  the 
Royal HudKin steam train from East Olympia to 
Tacoma next Monday. At her home town, she’ll be 
escorted through three British Columbia exhibition 
cars by Grace McCarthy, deputy premier of the 
province.

Following the tour, the governor will attend a 
reception and buffet aboard the train.

Previously, the governor piloted a hydrofoil on 
Puget Sound and an Atlantic Richfield tanker 
through Rosario Straits.

Presley said recovering
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — Vernon Presley, father 

of singer EUvis Presley, says he expects his son to 
leave Baptist Hospital soon.

“ I have just talked to Elvis and he is ready to get 
out of the hos^Htal and back to work when the tours 
resume," the elder Presley said Monday 

P res l^  was scheduled to appear at Baton Rouge, 
La., last Hiursday but returned to Memphis 
entered the hospital early Friday, suffering with 
what his doctors said was fatigue and intestin^ flu.

Col. Tom Parker, the entertainer’s long-time 
manager, said Presley will resume his personal 
appearances April 21. Parker said this is the first 
bme in more than 20 years that Presley has had to 
cancel appearances during a tour.

Fighting house-to-house
TAIBE, Lebanon (A P ) — House-to-house fighting 

was reported in Marjayoun, six miles from the 
Israeli border, as a counter-offensive by Palestinian 
guerrillas and their leftist Lebanese Moslem allies 
gained ground in southern Lebanon with Syrian 
artillery sigiport Christian sources conceded their 
forces were retreating in Marjayoun, a city of 15,000 
that controls supply routes into southeast Lebanon.

Two recovering
from snake bites

Two Howard County 
people are in hospitals today 
recovering from rattlesnake 
bites received Sunday

According to Morris 
Molpus Jr., state director of 
the Big Spring Jaycees, the 
snakes are a greater threat 
this time of year because 
they are moving from their 
arinter dens to search for a 
food sig>ply.

“ Th ey ’ re not more 
danferous now, they’re just 
moving into areas of human 
habitatloa.”

Moipus said that the an- 
oM l Rattlesnake Roundup 
proAioed less venom this 
yuar because of additional 
care taken in the handling of 
the snakes.

“ We didn’t have the real 
concentrated effort to milk

Artillery, rocket duels reported
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 

Artillery and rocket duels 
were reported foe the second 
day in southern Lebanon 
today as Syria warned it 
would not allow the 
L ^ n e s e  Christians to drive 
the Palestinian guerrillas 
from the frontier zone along 
the Israeli border.

The Christian Phalange 
party’s radio station 
reported “ fierce battles 
under way since dawn to win 
control i  a string of hills 
overlooking the Israeli 
frontier in the d e ^  south." 
But the Palestinians said 
there were no major 
territorial gains.

A counter-offensive by 
Palestinian guerrillas and 
their leftist Lebanese 
Moslem allies gained ground 
in the south Monday with 
Syrian artillery support, 
sources for both sides

reported. This open support 
for the Moslems represented 
on apparent sharp shift in 
Syrian policy.

Informed sources In Tel 
A viv  said Syrian in
tervention to prevent the 
Lebanese Christians from 
expelling the Palestinians 
from the ndghborhood of the 
Israeli b o i^ r  would be 
taken as a violation of the so- 
called red line beyond which 
Israel has said it would not 
tolerate Syrian presence.

Although the Israeli 
government has never been 
publicly specific, the line is 
understood to run along the 
Litani rivo*, which comes 
closest to Israel about eight 
miles north of the Israeli 
panhandle jutting up 
between Lebanon and Syria. 
The Syrian artillery firing 
into southern Lebanon was 
reported north of the river in

an apparent attempt to avoid 
Isradi retaliation.

“ Israel wants to un
dermine the guerrilla 
movement and create a 
security belt in south 
Lebanon,”  the Damascus 
newspaper A1 Baath, organ 
of Syria’s ruling Baath 
party, said. “ Certain local 
farces in the area are helping 
the Israeli attempt ... but 
Syria will not allow this 
situation to continue.”

The Israeli newspaper 
Maariv said Israel had 
tolerated Syria’s presence in 
Lebanon only as long as 
Syria sided with the 
Christians against the 
Palestinians. If Syria had 
changed sides, Maariv said, 
it could mean Damascus was 
planning to annex Lebanon, 
and Israel has threatened to 
oppose this by force, if 
necessary.

Christian sources con- Moslems. Syrian air f(rcec<ramander,
ceded Monday that leftists Leftist infonnants said the M*j-
supported by Syrian artillery t Syrian firiiu  in support of Yasir Arafat, tte chief a  the 
were pushing badi their their forces followed a P a le s t in e  L ib e r a t io n  
forces in houseto-house meeting Sunday between the Organizabon. 
fighting in Marjayoun, six
miles from  the Israeli 
border. Marjayoun, a city of 
15,000 that controls the 
supply routes into southeast 
Lebanon, was reported 
ablaze.

t t

The Syrian arm y in
tervened in the Letonese 
d v il war last year on the side 
of the Christians to prevent a 
Moslem victory and the 
installation of a leftist 
government. But former 
President Camille Chamoun 
and other militant Lebanese 
Christian leaders have 
recently been hostile toward 
Syria, and the Syrians ap
parently are now leaning 
toward their fellow

Assassinations info incomplete?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

House Speaker Thomas P. 
O’Neill doubts the Warren 
Commission had all the facts 
at its disposal when it issued 
its report on the 
assassination of President 
JohnF. Kennedy.

For that reason, O’Neill 
said Monday, the House 
Assassinations Committee 
should be given time to probe 
Kennedy’s death.

The Warren Commission 
found that Lee Harvey 
Oswald, acting alone, killed 
Kennedy. It concluded there 
was no conspiracy.

But its findings have been 
subject to repeated 
criticism, and O’Neill said he 
believes some witnesses 
gave the commission in
complete testimony.

“ I don’t believe they gave 
a full and honest descrip
tion,”  he said.

Although O’Neill declined 
to elaborate on his 
statement, a source close to 
him said he was referring to 
one witness in particular.

“ When this fellow told 
them (the FB I) what he was 
going to say, they said, ’Well, 
don’t say all that, it will just 
confuse things,’ ”  the source 
said.

O’Neill, giving an en
dorsement to the committee 
probing the deaths of Ken
nedy and civil rights leader

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
said, “ Let’s let them go 
ahead and see what kind of 
job they do.”

The committee is 
authc;'ized to conduct its

investigations until Congress 
adjourns sometime late next 
year.

The panel had been 
struggling with internal 
difficulties since Congress

met in January, and faced a 
difficult vote last week in 
seeking permission to 
continue its work.

Bump rule might 
attract CAB look

A transcript accidentally 
released last week showed 
committee members met in 
private and tried to devise a 
strategy to assure the panel 
would remain in business.

'Drink, Drank, 
Drunk' film

The Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital will 
present the film “ Drink, 
Drank, Drunk,”  7:30 p.m. 
today as part of its Alcohol 
Information Series.

The film, featuring en
tertainer Carol Burnett, will 
be shown free of charge in 
room 219 at the hospital. A 
discussion w ill be held 
following the presentation, 
and all interested in the 
subject are urged to attend.

AAidland voters
in 'no' mood

MIDLAND -  Four park 
bond issues, along with four 
city charter amendments, 
were defeated in an election 
here Saturday.

Bond proposition one, for 
$1.2 million to build a 
recreation center, had only 
1,560 votes for, compared to 
4,647 against.

Proposition two, for 
$900,000 to add nine holes to 
Hogan Golf Ckiurse, lost, 
1,989-4,871

Proposition three, for $1.9 
to renovate and expand 
existing city parks, lot 1,594- 
5,232.

Proposition four, for $3.25 
to build a new zoo, drew 840 
for and 6,007 against.

The charter amendments 
would have created single
member district for election 
of councilmen and the 
election at-large of a mayor, 
had they passed.

Sen. Tower to
be honored

the snakes this yeor, ne 
said. “ Otherwise, we mode 
about as much money, and 
we offered some extra 
features such as educational 
films and the first aid 
classes.”

Meanwhile snake-handler 
Delbert Hutchins and 
(Seville Laredo are in local 
hospitals recovering from 
serious bites.

Hutchins was bitten at the 
Roundup during his last 
show. He is described as 
“ satisfactory”  althou^ still 
in intensive care at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

Three-yesr-oid Cheville 
Laredo was bitten on the leg 
at her home 18 miles north of 
Coahoma. She was reported 
as in “ guarded”  condition at 
Medical Arts Hospital.

Snyder C of C 
ticket sales

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
C^vil Aeronautics Board 
(CAB) says it may in
ves tiga te  Continental 
Airlines and Texas 
International Airlines for 
possible violations of a new 
CAB rule that requires 
warning passengers they 
may be denied a seat 
because of overbooking.

Alan Pollock, director of 
public affairs at the CAB 
office in Washington, D.C., 
said he would make a report 
to the board’s enforcement 
bureau today.

“ It’s not something we’re 
going to just turn our backs 
on,”  Pollock said. “ It will be 
looked into, but I don’t know 
when.”

The possibility of an in
vestigation came after the 
CAB office in Washington 
said it learned that neither 
airline has posted warning 
signs at its ticket office at 
Houston Intercontinental 
Airport

acknowledged no signs have 
been posted and no warnings 
are being included inside 
ticket folders. Bruce 
P low m an , Continental 
director of publicity, said the 
airline has had trouble 
getting the signs printed.

“ If there is a particular 
hardship thing where they 
didn’t get it from their 
printers, that wouid be one 
thing, but if they’re trying to 
get around the ruling well, 
that’s another story,”  
Pollock said.

Fines up to $1,000 could be 
levied for failing to coiriply 
with the ruling. Pollock said.

The plan involved giving 
O’Neill and other top House 
leaders sensitive in
formation to win their 
support.

The House voted 230-181 
last week to extend the in
vestigations

(AR  WIREPHOTO)

LAUGHING AT D INNER — President Carter and 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat share a laugh during 
a working dinner at the White House Monday night. 
Carter hosted the dinner for the visiting leader.

Police beat
Tw o purses are stolen

Bonds okayed  
in Brownwood

The new CAB rule evolved 
from an airline practice of 
overbooking to assure 
capacity flin ts.

’Texas International had no 
apparent signs, but tickets 
agents said they are putting 
printed warnings insi^each 
ticket folder sold.

Jimmy Duke, manager of 
passenger services, said 
Texas In te rn a tio n a l’ s 
warning signs are being 
printed by the Air Transport 
Association in Washington, 
D.C., and should be available 
in several days.

Continental employes

BROWNWOOD -  Voters 
in Brownwood have ap
proved a $600,000 bond 
election. The money will be 
used to upgrade the city’s 
sanitation system. The new 
plan will utilize side-loading 
dumpsters.

The proposal carried, 684 
to 522.

Baylorites map
pie supper

MIDLAND -  The Midland 
Baylor Club will have a pie 
supper In Conner’s Banquet 
Room, 2420 West Illinois, 
Midland, starting at 7:30 
p.m., Tuesday, April 19.

Cost will be $3 per couple 
and reservations must be 
made by Monday, April 18. 
Those interested can call 697- 
2317 or 683-3306

Two purses and a variety 
of stereo equipment were 
stolen in the vicinity of High- 
wood Products Company, 
3400 W. 7th, sometime bi^ 
tween 11:45 p.m. Monday 
12:45a.m. today.

Car burglars ripped off 
two eight-track tape players, 
a case of tapes and a pair of 
glasses from a car belonging 
to Gary Radford, 203-B South 
Benton, while the car was 
parked in the company lot. 
Including .damoM .to .U>e 
auto, total loss was 
estimated at $210.

Purses brtonging to Sara 
'Thixton, Sterling City Route, 
and Cleta Smith, 4206 
Walnut, were stolen from the 
break room at the company 
during the same time period.

The Thixton purse con
tained $50 in cash and a pair 
of contact lenses. Total loss 
was estimated at $175.

The Smith purse and 
contents were valued at $23.

Vandals set a hideaway 
couch af ire in a garage at the 
home of David Garcia, 2001 
Runnels, 4:35 p.m. Monday. 
According to reports, three 
men driving past the home

spotted the burning couch, 
and dragged it out of the 
garage. Damage was 
estimated at $300.

David A. Montgomery, 
1905 Wasson, reported that 
burglars stole a CB radio 
from his car while it was 
parked at 3615 Hamilton 
Monday night The CB was 
valued at$149.

Another was stolen 
from a car belonging to 
Wayne Sower, Kentwood 
Apartments, while it 

'w a s  parked - a t  •"th e  
Smallwood Fishing Rental 
Shop, Monday afternoon. 
'The CB was valued at $125.

Burglars broke in through 
the back door of the home of 
David Williams, 3010 
Cherokee, sometime be
tween 7:30 and 3:15 p.m. 
Monday. Although the 
residence was ransacked, 
nothing was stolen. Damage 
to the door was estimated at 
$15.

Burglars were slightly 
more successful at the home 
of Jackie Gas, 1104 Douglas, 
sometime between 9 a.m. 
and noon Monday. After 
breaking through the front 
door of the home, the in-

Sadat seeking Goodpaster backs

U.S. arms aid 1:07pm

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Egypt’s President Anwar 
Sadat, strongly urging the 
Carter administration to 
admit the Palestinians to 
Middle East peace talks, is 
turning his attention to 
winning U.S. arms aid.

Before his arriva l in 
Washington on Sunday, 
Sadat had expressed Ms 
determine Uon to ask for 
“ lots”  of F5 fighter planes 
and for TOW antitank 
missiles. The Egyptian 
leader, who received an 
official welcome at the White 
House on Monday, scheduled 
a meeting today with 
Defense Secretary Harold 
Brown.

MIDLAND -  Sen. John 
Tower (R-Tex.) will be 
honored with a coffee in the 
Midland Hilton ballroom at 
tOa.m., Tuesday, April 12.

Host organization is the 
Permian Basin Petroleum 
Association. Tower w ill 
answer questions but will not 
give a prepared speech.

SNYDER -  Ticket sales 
for the April 15 Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce 
banquet, priced at $10 each, 
have s o a i^  past the 850 
mark.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe will be 
the principal speaker. Lady 
Bird Johnson, v ^ e  of the late 
president, will be a special 
guest.

Special tributes will be 
paid to the late Mr. and Mrs. 
C.T. McLaugMin. Reser
vations will not be accepted 
after today.

V*

Israeli o ffic ia ls  in 
Jerusalem said Monday they 
strongly object to the supply 
of U.S. arms to Egypt, but do 
not object to economic aid.

The Egyptian president 
opened his o ffic ia l 
Washington visit by 
stressing the need for 
Palestinian inclusion in the 
peace negotiations and he hit 
the theme again and again.

“ Their leadership has 
established their cre«n tia ls  
to be part of the peace 
process,”  Sadat told Carter 
at a White House dinner 
Monday night.

Sadat alro praised Carter 
for publicly endorsing a 
Palestinian homdand, which 
would be carved out of 
territory now held by Israel.

Sadat said C arter’s 
“ homeland’ ’ statement, 
which marked the first time 
any American president has 
made reference to giving 
Palestinians their own land, 
"was welcomed by every 
Arab”  and was “ regarded as 
a positive signal.”

Carter spA e  first at the 
“ working dinner”  in the 
State Dining Room and 
therefore did not reepood to

Sadat’s comments directly. 
But patting the Egyptian 
president on the back. Carter 
told him he had raised 
“ tough questions.”

The Palestinian issue is 
one of the knottiest con
fronting Charter as he tries to 
guide the Arab states and 
Israel to a peace conference 
before the a id  of the year.

Israel refuses to sit down 
with the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, which is 
committed by convenant to 
destruction of the Jewish 
state. In this regard Israel 
has had the backing of the 
United States.

Egypt and all the other 
Arab countries, however, 
have recognized the PLO as 
the sole legitim ate 
representative for the 
Palestinians in negotiations.

Carter, in his public en
dorsement last month of a 
“ h o m e la n d ”  fo r  
Palestianian refugees, did 
not say whether that 
homeland should be an in
dependent state or part of 
Jordan.

But Sadat interpreted him 
as having called for 
Palestinian statehood.

Burghlar enters 
guilty plea

Joe David Barree pleaded 
guilty to burglary in 118th 
District Court Monday. He 
was sentenced to six years 
probated by District Judge 
Ralph Caton.

Barree was charged in 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
West’s offloe with two other 
men with the Feb. 23, 1977 
burglary of the Permian 
Snack Bar. The thieves 
apparently pried open the 
back door of the establlslv 
ment and absconded with 
$205.82 in cash, meat, 
cigarettes, and candy.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Gen. 
Andrew Goodpaster, the 
soldier-scholar coming out of 
retirement to head the U.S. 
Military Academy in the 
aftermath of its worst 
cheating scandal, says he 
agrees with a report which 
recommends changes in the 
honor code.

In announcing Monday 
that Goodpaster would 
become superintendent in 
June, Defense Secretary 
Harold Brown followed one 
of the m ajor recom 
mendations of the six- 
member panel headed by 
former astronaut Frank 
Borman — to name an 
academician.

It was the so-called Bor
man commission that 
prepared the critical report 
w h ich  re c o m m en d ed  
changes in the honor code, 
reinstatement as soon as 
possible of the 151 cadets 
caught in the cheating 
s ca i^ I, the addition of 
penalties other than ex
pulsion for honor code 
violators and a 
strengthening of the 
sigierintendent’s power.

“ There are no substantial 
differences on important 
matters as laid down in the 
Borman report and the 
secretary of the Army’s 
actions in response to it,”  
said Goodpaster, the former 
supreme NATO commander, 
in a telephone Interview 
Monday from Charleston, 
S.C.

The report had said of a 
superin tenden t: “ His
sdeetkn should be based 
upon his interest in 
education and a 
demonstrated ability to 
provide educational and 
military leadership.”

In the 63-year-old Good- 
paster, who reverts to three- 
star rank while on active 
duty, the academy has a 193$

West Point graduate who 
also has a Ph.D. in in
ternational relations from 
Princeton University

Deaths
Lonnie Garrett

Lonnie Dale Garrett, 27, a 
native of Stanton, died 
Sunday morning at his 
residence in Midland.

Services will be at 4 p.m., 
today in the Ellis Funeral 
Home Chapel in Midland. 
Burial w ill follow in 
HMdenville, Okla.

Survivors include his 
widow, Alice, two sons, 
Lonnie Dale Garrett and 
Clinton Lyle Garrett, and a 
daughter, Angela R. Garrett, 
all of the home; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Garrett, Midland; five 
brothers and two sisters.

More building
in Snyder

Ethel McKenzie
Mrs. E.H. (E thel) 

McKenzie, 82, mother of Dr. 
Emmett Mckenzie of Big 
Spring, died Sunday in 
Nedaland.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in Nederland 
first United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Archie 
Fleming officiating.

Burial will be in Memorial 
Gardens Cemetery in 
Nederland.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, E.H. 
McKenzie Sr. in February 
1976.

She is survived by one son. 
Dr. E.H. McKenzie Jr., Big 
tering; two daughters, Mrs. 
( ^ l e n e  Williams, Port 
Neches; and Mrs. Mary Sue 
Hinyard, San Saba; nine

£andsons, and one grand- 
nghter.
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truders made off with a set of 
headphones and a large 
serving spoon. Loss was 
estimated at $27.

Four boxes of necklaces 
and $4 in pennies were stolen 
from El Sombrero Products 
Ckxnpany, 706 N. Lamesa, 
Sunday night. The items 
were valued at $76.

Car burglars took a 
shotgun from a car 
belonging to James Hardy, 
1007 Main, Sunday night. The 
gun was valued at $150.
'  Twd Webb AFB personnel 
were hospitalized, but are in 
good condition, following a 
one-car accident at the 
com a of Fourteenth and 
G r^g, 12:21 a m. today. The 
accidmt occurred when a 
car driven by by Grian L. 
Greenwald collided with a 
Texas Electric Company 
light pole at the comer. 
Irving N. Davis Jr. was the 
injured passenger in the car.

Five other mishaps w ae  
reported Monday.

Vehicles driven by Alvis H. 
Newsom, Garden City 
Route, and Anne E. 
Mathews, 2405 Cindy, 
collided on the south service 
road of FM 700,12:23p.m.

Vehicles driven by Mickey 
O. Miller, Chaparral Tra ila  
Park, and SMIa U. Huff-

I  a 1 I  stutler, 1600 W. 5th, collidedChOnQGS In h o n o r COdO In thelo to fthetra llapark ,

Vehicles driven by Garlan 
W. Riddle, 205 Lockhart, and 
Louis C. Underwood, Gail 
Route, collided in the lot of 
the Westan Auto Store on 
Johnson, 2:23 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Michael J. Miller, 1303 Elm, 
and Ronald E. Paxton, 4209 
A. Walnut, collided at FM 700 
and Eleventh, 5:07 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Susan 
N. Watson, 1905 Wasson, and 
Maria C. Florez, 210 NE 10th, 
collided at Fifth and Lan
caster, 6:45 am

SNYDER — Building 
figures in Snyda continue 
well ahead of the same 
period of 1976.

March totals came to 
$692,043, despite the fact that 
thae were no large com
mercial projecU launched.

The year ’ s toU l now 
amounts to $2,424,323.

Of the 31 permits issued 
during the month of March, 
eight were for single family 
residences.
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Industrial team eyes grants
The first step in getting aid 

for Big Spring is the ap
plication for a $60,000 to 
$80,000 grant to develop a 
“ total economic develop
ment plan”  for the com
munity, the Big Spring Area 
Chamit>w of Commerce’s 
Industrial Team was told 
Monday.

Ernie Crawford, executive 
director of the Permian 
Basin Planning Council, said 
that a rouA draft of the 
application for this grant had 
already been submitted, and 
a final version is now l^ing 
done.

He said that the grant 
should be approved in no 
more than 60 days.

After the “ total economic 
development plan” is done, 
this will clear the way for 
Big Spring to become 
designated as an economic

development assistance area 
in the eyes of the f ^ r a l  
government, and thus be 
eligible for a number of 
grants and have a high 
priority to receive them.

Cra>^ord said it was his 
understanding that the 
O ffice of Economic 
Adjustment “ base reuse”  
study will be confined to the 
air base, while the “ total 
econom ic developm ent 
plan”  will work with the 
entire community.

He said that the grant will 
be a 75-25 split in costs, but 
the 25 per cent that the City 
of Big Spring will have to pay 
for can be contributed 
through in-kind services, 
such as staff help.

The Industrial Team 
discussed whether federal 
grants would be available to 
Big Spring to help develop

another industrial park. The 
team has been looking at 
several sites along the

Voters to elect 
mayors, solons

By t»i» AisociatM P r n i

Voters will choose today 
between the president of the 
Atlanta city council and a 
former civil rights activist to 
fill the vacated 
congressional seat of U.N. 
Ambassador Andrew Young, 
in one of four major elections 
around the country.

Mayors will be elected in 
Los Angeles, where Tom 
Bradley wants to retain the 
job he won four years ago as 
the nrst black mayor of the 
nation’s third largest city, 
and in Madison, Wis., where 
both candidates are less than 
32 years old.

In Washington’s 7th 
Congressional District, 25 
candidates are competing in 
a state primary to choose 
candidates for the House 
seat that Brock Adams left to 
become secretary of trans
portation.

G e«^ ia  election officials 
expected a 30 per cent tur
nout. The candidates are 
City Council President 
Wyche Fowler Jr., a white, 
and John Lewis, former head 
of the Voter Education 
Project and a black.

Lewis, 37, is making his 
first run for political office. 
He headed the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee in the early 1960s 
and marched with the Rev.

Martin Luther King Jr.
Fowler, 36, ran against 

Young in 1972, but lost in the 
Democratic primary. He 
was elected to tte city 
council in 1969 and became 
its first president in 1973.

Fowler was the top vote- 
getter in the gener^ elec
tion, with 39.4 per cent. 
Lewis got 28.8 per cent of the 
vote.

The racial issue — by way 
of busing — is also part oi the 
Los Angeles race between 
Bradley and state Sen. Alan 
Robbins, the strongest of 
Bradley’s 11 opponents.

Robbins has used 
television commercials 
about busing in which he 
says he opposes it. Bradley 
has said he opposes busing 
but would uphold any court- 
ordered integration plan.

In Madison, Anthony 
Amato, 25, a conservative 
Republican, opposes in
cumbent Mayor Paul Soglin, 
a liberal Democrat elected 
four years ago. Amato ac
cuses Soglin of damaging the 
c ity ’ s im age with his 
“ radicalism.”

Eight Republicans and 17 
Democrats are running for 
Congress in Washington, 
where Brock Adams, a 
Democrat, held the seat for 
12 years. Several state 
senators and the Seattle 
attorney are among them.

CARLOS PRIO SOCCARES

Ex-president 
of Cuba dies

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P ) 
— Carlos Prio Socarras, the 
last constitutional president 
of Cuba, died today after 
apparently shooting himself 
at his Miami Beach home, 
police said.

Prio, 74, was found, lying 
in his garage, by police 
responding to a call from 
neighbors. He died a short 
time later while undergoing 
surgery at Mount Sinai 
Hospital.

“ He apparently suffered a 
self-inflicted gunshot wound 
to the chest,”  said police 
spokesman John Anderson.

Prio was president of Cuba 
from 1948 to 1952, when he 
was ousted by Fulgencio 
Batista. F idel Castro 
overthrew Batista’s regime 
in 1959.

He had been an active 
leader of the Cuban- 
American community.

Prio  was a leading 
member of a delegation of 
Cuban-Americans who met 
with Secretary of State 
Cyrus R. Vance in 
Washington in late 
February. He said the group 
told Vance that it would be a 
mistake for the United States 
to lift its trade embargo 
against Cuba or to make any 
other conciliatory genture.

He maintained that lower 
sugar prices and other 
factors have left Cuba 
“ economically destroyed.”

railroad.
’The planning council staff 

attending the meeting 
seemed to agree that this 
was possible, and they cited 
the industrial park at 
Lamesa which is being 
developed partially through 
federal assistance. ’They aim 
noted that McAllen has had 
$8 million in assistance since 
it went through a similar 
problem as Big Spring.

“ Federal programs will 
not solve a whole lot of 
problems,”  Crawford said. 
“ They will not put a lot of 
people to work, but they can 
provide some facilities to put 
people to work. You will still 
have to look to private in
dustry for job.”

Harris to head 
Lions Club

T.G. Harris was elected 
president of the Evening 
Lions Club at the 
o rgan iza tion ’ s regu la r  
session Monday n i^ t  in 
Coker’s Restaurant, suc
ceeding Ed Shive.

Harris form ally takes 
(tffice July 1 and will serve 
for one year.

Other incoming officers 
will be Warren Kelley, first 
vice-president; A1 Bagwell, 
second v ic e -p res id en t; 
Milton Kirby, third vice- 
president; Virgil Perkins, 
secretary; Bobby Wall and 
Oscar Zertuche, two-year 
directors; Roy Rosene, tail 
twister; W.J. Ringener Jr., 
-greeter; Ted Hull, lion 
tamer; and Dave Williams, 
chairman of 2-A-l Eye Bank 
Committee.

The membership also 
voted to again sponsor Little 
League and Miss Softball 
America teams.

For the  
Record

In the recent Big Spring 
D irec to ry  supplem ent 
published by the Herald, the 
name of Dr. John R. Fish, 
M.D., was overlooked among 
Big Spring physicians.

Dr. Fish specializes in 
Ophthalmology and is 
associated with his father. 
Dr. J.R. Fish, in practice at 
7th and J ohnson Sts.

Manges
Sports broadcaster blind wins

battle
SEATTLE (A P ) -  Randy 

McMillan has never seen a 
football, basketball or soccer 
game, Imt thousands of radio 
listeners rely on the blind 24- 
year-old for accounts of 
major league sports con
tests.

“ Please don’t call my lack 
of sight a handicap,”  said 
McMillan, who was hired by 
staUon KGDN in 1975. “ It is 
an exciting challenge. I have 
been an avid sports buff 
since I was six years old.”

McMillan broadcasts the 
news six times a day for the 
station and covers National 
Basketball Association and 
National Football League 
games at Seattle’s domed 
stadium. His job is primarily 
after-game commentary, 
although he does some play-

Weather

by-play sportscasting.
cin game days, McMillan 

interviews players such as 
Slick Watts of the Seattle 
Super-Sonics or gets the low- 
down from the coach of 
S ea ttle ’ s p ro fess ion a l 
football team, the Seahawks.

During weekly bull 
sessions, McMillan keeps up 
with the rest of the sports 
writers and broadcasters.

“ I have studied the style 
and delivery of radio and TV 
announcers from all over the 
country,”  he said. “ I guess I 
have a pretty comfriete 
knowledge of every sport, 
but 1 ha ve developed my own 
style and personality at the 
mike.”

In covering a game, 
McMillan first assembles all 
the facts about the players

North winds 
chilling state

By n it AMOcItttd P r m

Bitter north winds 
chilled nearly all of Texas 
today.

Clear skies throughout 
the state helped ther
mometers drop below 
freezing overnight in 
parts of far West Texas 
and in the Texas 
Panhandle, where up to 3 
inches of snow fell the day 
before. It was chillier 
than normal in most other 
sections.

While the wind 
generally hit velocities of

FoaecAiT
WEST TEXAS Ftir WIBl a 

gradual warming trand motf 
Mctlom nirough wadnatday Low 
tonight 35 to 4J tucapt mid » •  
mountalm High wadnatday 71 to 
•0 aacapt low fOi Big Band 

EXTENDED FOEECAtT 
WEST TEXAS: Fair and vary 

warm Thursday through Satur 
day Might In M t aot Big 
Band LowtaOtandSOt

10 to 15 miles per hour, it 
w h ipped  th rou gh  
Guadalupe Pass in the 
West Texas mountains in 
gusts as high as46m.p.h.

Early morning tem
peratures dropped to 22 
degrees at Marfa in the 
extreme west and 32 at 
Dalhart in the Panhandle. 
Ih e  warmest spot in the 
state at the same hour 
was Galveston on the 
coast at 58.

CITY MAX M
Soil T*m p*fatvr«« *5
BIG SPRING 47
Am«rillo 59
Chicago 55
CIncInnttI 43
Ocnvtr 41
OPtrolt 54
Ft. >¥ont  ̂ OallM 44
Houston 73
LM AngolM 74
MiomI i4

Sun M t» toooy ot p.m. Sun rii 
wotfnosdov at 4:39 a.m. 
tamparatura thlt data fS in t9S4. 
Lowaat tamparatura 30 in 1934. Mott 
pracipitation .40 inchat in 1940.

MTIAtMII V t V K I
n.r»

WEA’THER FORECAST — Snow flurries are 
forecast todav for the Great Lakes and St 
Lawrence Valley. Cold weather is expected for 
moat of the country. Warm weather is forscast 
for the Southwest

and coaches then closely 
follows the comments of the 
game announcer. He picks 
up information from other 
press box commentators.

While the game is played, 
he rapidly types out the 
touchdowns and other big 
plays on his braille 
typewriter. When the game 
is over, McMillan telephones 
the story to his station.

“ Reaction of the crowds 
help me tell how the game is 
going,”  he said. “ A sudden 
roar from the stands will 
signal a TD or field goal by 
the home team. A chorus of 
boos is a tipoff that the refs 
have muffed another 
decision.”

“ He’s been a sports nut,” 
said his mother, Mrs. 
Eldward McMillan. “ His 
father built him small 
football fields and small 
baseball diamonds and ran 
plays for him so he could get 
the idea of the games.”  

McMillan, who majored in 
speech communications at 
Seattle Pacific University, 
says his ambition is to be a 
national network broad
caster.

South Pole 
really cold

WASHING’TON (A P ) — 
When the South Pole has 
record low temperatures, it 
doesn’t kid around. Last 
year’s average daily tem
perature of 58 degrees below 
zero made the past winter in 
the United States look like a 
scorcher.

The National Science 
Foundation said Monday 
that 1976 was the coldest 
year at the geographic South 
Pole since the American 
scientific station there 
started keeping records in 
1957.

The 1976 temperatures 
broke a 57.5 degrees below 
zero Fahrenheit daily record 
set in 1959 and 1964.

’The coldest day on the ice 
last year was Aug. 8, when 
thermometers registered a 
minus 104.8 degrees 
Fahrenheit. August also was 
also the coldest month on 
record, with a daily average 
of 85.2 degrees below zero 
Fahrenheit.

Last Jan. 17 was the 
hottest day of the year, with 
temperatures shooting up to 
a minus 3.1 degrees.

With the United States and 
other parts of the world 
coming out of the worst 
winter in decades, there may 
be consolation in knowing it 
was colder somewhere else.

SAN DIEGO, Tex. (A P ) -  
Clintan Manges emerged 
victorious from a battle with 
one of his creditors after a 
scheduled public auction of 
118,000 acres of Manges 
ranchland was canceled.

The South Texas rancher- 
banker came to terms with 
the Connecticut (jeneral Life 
Insurance Co. of 
Bloomington, Conn., less 
than 24 hours before a 
sizeable portion of his vast 
real estate hodings was set to 
be auction on the steps of the 
Duval County Court House to 
the highest cash bidder.

“ The only thing I ’m 
authorized to say is that the 
sale is off for good and 
sufficieent reason,”  noted 
Glenn Beadles, a Con
necticut General second vice 
president in Dallas.

'The insurance companty 
posted a notice on the Duvd 
County Court House bulletin 
board on March 14 an
nouncing a public auction 
scheduled Uxuy. The notice 
claimed M anges’ Duval 
County Ranch Co., Had 
defult«] on an $8.6 million 
loan.

The KX),000-acre ranch 
and 18,000 additional 
Manges-owned acres valued 
at “ roughly $29.5 million”  
were to go on the auction 
block.

The day after the notice 
was posted. Manges 
declared “ I ’m not about to 
lose any land,”  and alluded 
to a possible chapter XI 
bankruptcy.

“ We worked out a deal,”  
said a Manges associate who 
added,”  and it doesn’t in
volve chapter X I.”

M a n ^  declined dis
cussion of his solution to 
this financial problem or to 
the others confronting him.

Tornados kill 
27 in South

By tt>«

Tornados and torrential 
rains killed at least 27 per
sons, iqjured scores more 
and left thousands homeless 
as they whipped across the 
Mississippi Gulf toward the 
Northeast.

’The Birmingham, Ala., 
area suffered the greatest 
death toll from the storm 
Monday. At least 19 pm ons 
were killed, 17 of them in the 
Sm lthfield Estates, a 
housing project that was 
leveled.
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Lir rLi SOOPER MARKET

Pick up these

SPECIALS
for Easter

Prices Good thru Saturday, April 9th
Wilson Semi-Boneless

HAM 17 to 19 lb. ovorago 
Vi or iwtiolo............ 1.09

USDA CHOICE

CHUCK ROASTB lodo  cut

FAMILY PAK PORK CHOPS

.Lbs

.lb .i

FRANKS
Dockor 
12-Ox. Pkg.

O ooch. 12-ox. P k g .

GERMAN o Ac
SAUSAGE O V

GRADE A EGGS^ '̂°* - 4 9 '

BA N A N A S J 9 '
STRAW BERRIES 1 - 5 9 '
CELERY ^29'
FRESH ON IONS 15'

RAD ISH ES,.... 15'
LONG GREEN CHILES 49 '
TINDnCRUST GROWN *N SIIIVI

ROLLS
3 fo r 1.00

> MABIS0O.1 sox.PICO. >tNi/ ']
OREO n Q c  
COOKIES Q T  1

6PKHAIMMJIIOIIIO«tPAK HOTDOO 1

Tender C ru st BU N S.........3 fo r  1.001

BARBECUE SAUCE KRAPT, AU FLAVORS 
1S-OZ.JAR......... ....... 59 '

CHARCOAL^/i.'^is^” ...... 1.29
CH ARCO AL LIGHTER^^r^:^ ....... 59 '
1 ̂  C ^  II ECT HAIMILTON skotchIV C  V i lE lJ I  STYROPOAAA.S2 0T................... 1.69
K O O L - A I D E M I X w n c . ...... 1.49
6 PAK, 32 OZ. SIZE

DR PEPPER or 7 UP 1 . 5 9 J

G L A D IO IA  F L O U R - ........59 '
P U D D IH G  C U P S s f " 59 '

ORANGE JU ICE 4 fo r 1.00
M A SH ED ........ .691
V IE N N A  SA U S A G E sr .3for1.00

NESTEA.O.NT. 69 '

B U n E R F IN G E R S . - .....sr
V A N ILLA  ICE C K h U s s s s ^ 2 . ^

L in iE  SOOPER MARKET
100 S. 1st Coahomo 394̂ 437.

’ .A
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Publisher’s corner
Visitor here to voice objections

Tomorrow the national president of 
the Farmers Union will ^  meeting 
with President Jimmy Carter.

Last Friday, he was in Big Spring, 
and I had a chance to sit down and 
visit with him for a few minutes in the 
basement of First Presbyto-ian 
Church following the presentaUon of a 
van to the Senior Citizens Center.

What would Tony Dechant of 
Denver, Colo., say to President 
Carter? I asked the leader of the 
250,000-member farmer organization.

TONY
DECHANT

SO it had better start with an 
aggressive fig\m.

Dechant said Carter may have 
proposed the lower support prices 
because he is overly concerned about 
federal budget problems.

honest costofproductionfigure.”  
Dechant also expressed concern 

about the effect of the DepartmeiA of 
Agriculture recommendation that 
acreage allotments which no longer 
reflect existing production patterns on 
individual farms be eliminated.

“ I AM GOING to express dismay 
over the sharp turn of events in his 
farm proposals to Congress,”  
Dechant said.

Dechant explained his 
organization’s objection to the Carter 
Administration’s farm price support 
recommendations this way; Carter 
ran for president saying that he 
favored support prices tied to 
production costs for farmers, but his 
first major action to Congress 
proposed loan rates and target prices

far below the cost of production.
For example. Carter proposed a 51 

per cent per pound supixrt price for 
cotton. The Farmers Union wants 74 
cents, which Dechant said was 90 per 
cent of parity.

Isn’t that pretty high? I asked.
Dechant answered that his 

organization felt farmers could 
always negotiate down, but never up.

“ IF HE WANTS to put America 
back to work and reduce welfare and 
unemployment,”  the farm leader 
said, “ be should stimulate the rural 
area.”

Dechant said rural America creates 
raw wealth that turns over many 
times in the nation.

Dechant had spoken in Lubbock the 
night before and called Carter’s farm 
package a "timid, unimaginative 
continuation of the short-sighted, 
unfair and discredited policies of Earl 
Butz.”

“ You are taking a beating on the 
peanut and rice proposals,”  he told 
Lubbock farmers. “ Cotton loan levels 
are raised somewhat, but the target 
price is reduced, and wheat and feed 
grain loan levels are far below any

NOTING THAT Texas farmers 
have 115,000 cotton allotments. 
Dechant said, “ If this means that 
allotments would be based upon a 
more recent historical period, it is one 
thing. But if it means that the concept 
of acreage allotments will be w ip ^  
out entirely, this could be un
fortunate.”

There is no way to run a commodity 
stabilization program without some 
form of structure, he said.

So the president, himself a farmer, 
may find himself already crossways 
with one of the nation’s bigger farm 
groups on Wednesday.

TOM GRAHAM

I Moynihan’s

Rubicon

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — One of the 

Democratic party’s major financial 
angels informed a meeting last week 
that he truly wishes he could get back 
his substantial contribution to Daniel 
Patrick Moynihan's successful Senate 
campaign in New York last year — 
pointing ig> an important political side 
effect of the Senate's dramatic 
Warnke confirmation f ight.

THE C O M PI.A IM N ti liberal 
business tycoon was expressing his 
chagrin — and surprise — over Sen. 
Moynihan’s vote nearly a month ago 
against Paul Warnke as President 
Carter’ s chief disarmament 
negotiator Indeed, the shock over 
Moynihan's resisting their quiet but 
intense lobbying may never quite 
subside for liberal pressure groups.

Quite apart from the merits of 
Warnke or strategic disarmament 
questions, Moynihan's vote was the 
crossing of a political Rubicon after 
only two months in the Senate. He 
signalled he was counting on a voter 
constituency markedly different from 
that of conventional New York 
Democrats and, moreover, was align
ing himself with the centrist bloc of 
Senate Demazrjit.s as Moused to the 
liberals, led by -^'ei^^T.dvnSftl W. ' 
Kennedy For the brightest new 
Democratic face to enter the Senate in 
many years, that is a rhoice of some 
significance.

Such a course might have .seemed 
preordained by Moynihan's stress on 
national defensi' in last year's 
Democratic prini.ary victory against 
leftist Bella Abzug But liard-eyed 
New York politicians, including some 
on Moynihan’s own statf, viewed this 
as merely a temporary expedient in 
running agaiasi liiree ultra-liberal 
opponents. This opinion was reinforc
ed by his rexiured emphasis on 
defense question during his general 
election campaign against con
versation Sen. James Buckley.

Accordingly, the conventional 
wisdom in New York was that 
.Moynihan would slij) it,to the normal 
mold of a liber.il K.i.tern Senator. 
Just to make sure pr«*ssure for 
Warnke's confirmation was applied 
by liberal groups that had backed 
Moynihan against I’mckley When 
Moynihan did not immediately come 
around, his canipaign contributors 
were sent to lobbv him
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Mon can’t ‘sell’ sleep to kids

Dr. G. C. Thosfeson
I

THE I'NDEKI.y IN I ’ , presumption 
was that Moynihan would sublimate 
his doctrinal arms control opt>osition 
to Warnke for rea.sons of political 
expediency Those rea.Mins boil down 
to this: no Demo* 1 atc' politician from 
New York could dare defy the forces 
lobbying for Warnke

The truth was quite th”  opposite. As 
he admitted to the Senate, Moynihan 
is not at home in the arnn<‘ world of 
arms control. Wh.ot he did not tell the 
Senate was that hi. opposition to 
Warnke was cssenti.dly political and 
based on what he comsiders un
breakable politieal fi ids with Sen 
Henry M. Jackson

As seen by Moynihan the Warnke 
appointment was. c c ' cioasly or not, 
the victor (Carter itiuml inp his nose 
at the vanquishfxl i,j icKsori. Besides 
viewing this as a H-->cl< i for the 
Democratic party lender who should 
be concerned w ith iv»st-election 
harmony, Moynih.m ck te- mined that 
it made support for W.-onke an act of 
disloyalty to Jackson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
probiema getting my brood to bed at 
night. Will you please say a word 
about how important it is for young
sters to get suhicient sleep at night in 
order togrow tall? — Mrs. Y.S.

This is usually an ineffective (and 
invalid) argument for “ selling”  sleep 
to youngsters.

Sure, sleep is important for proper 
health, but I can’t say that it is going 
to make anyone taller than be would 
be otherwise. Linear bone growth 
(how tall we are) is governed by 
hormones from the pituitary gland. 
ITiis HIGH (human growth hormone) 
is produced both (luring sleep and 
(kiring periods of great activity.

Diet and heredity are the two moat 
important factors in physical growth. 
You’ddobetter trying to “ aell”  sleep to 
your youngsters on the basis of im
mediate general health and alertness 
needed to perform better the next day.

In fact, you may not need any 
medical reasoning at all. My ex
perience Is that most youngsters 
respond to sensible discipline. Instead 
of debating the medical aspects of 
physical growth, simply set down a 
reasonable family timetable for going 
to bed. Make loi^cal exceptions for 
various age groups.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What's your 
advice for the poat-hemorrtxMd 
patient who wants to avoid 
hemorrhoids growing back? I don’t 
want to go through lul that again. Do 
you have any material on the general 
subject of hemorrhoids? — F.K.

rts the same advice I ’d give to a 
person suffering from existing 
henKMThoids. For the post-surgical 
patient it would apply in spades.

He should try not to strain at stool, 
and he shouid avoid constipation 
above everything. This is particularly 
important for the patient with a 
history of hemorrhokn. That in itself 
implies there is a vein weakness. 
That’s what a hemorrhoid is — a 
bulging, weakened vein.

Inddmtally, a hemorrhoid won’ t
------------------------------------------ — w .

“ grow back.”  New ones may form, 
but once a hemorrhoid has been 
removed it's removed for good. My 
booklet, ’ ’The Real Cure For 
Hemorrhoid,”  has been well-received, 
and it is still available by sending 25 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You discussed 
biofee<i>ack recently Do you think 
this technique would be of any benefit 
to a person suffering from a spastic 
exJon? — G.N.D.

According to the Biofeedback 
Society, with whom I checked on this, 
it could be useful, although not much 
has been reported on this specifically. 
Persons with spastic colon are usually 
tense, and relieving tension is a part 
of the technicpie

You must understand that 
biofeedMck is relatively new on the 
medk»l scene and is not yet widely 
available.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have much 
tension and pain in my neck and the 
back of my head, which my doctor 
said is part of menopause. He 
prescribed a tranquilizer for it and for 
my hot flashes. It doesn’t seem to 
help. Any suggestions? — Mrs. G.H.

Muscle tension, especially in the 
neck, can be part of the menopause 
picture. Often exercises to loosen your 
back and shoulder muscles will help. 
Watch your posture. 1 don’t know why, 
but many women feel posture is no 
longer important after they hit 50. 
Actually, it is of even more important 
then than before.

I trust that arthritic changes in the 
upper spine have been ruled out as a 
cause of your neck symptoms. 
Emotional stress can also be a cause 
of neck tension. Correcting this may 
be more helpful than pills.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is shingles 
ever cancerous? — J.F.

No.
What about constipation? Many can 

be relieved of it, both mentally and 
physically, by reading Dr. 
Thosteson’sbooklet, "The Way toStop 
Constipation”  For a copy write to 
him in care of the Big Spring Heralci 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.

Don’t take chances with “ kidney 
trouble”  — it could be dangerous. 
Read Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, “ Your 
Kidneys — Facts You Need to Know 
About Them”  For a copy write to him 
in care of the Big Spring HeralcL 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents

Dr. 'Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
H eralJ

“ I may disd^inT » it ) ' what you 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I just 
can’t understand some of Jesus’ 
leaching In the Sermon on the 
Mount. I mean, it seems that it 
would be chaos if people just sat 
back and always tu m ^ the o tW  
cheek. — F.T.
DEAR F.T.: It’s important to note 

that the Sermon on the Mount (which 
if  found in Matthew 5 through 7) was 
directed at the disciples of Jeaus. It 
was not, therefore, meant to be a 
pattern for all men or for hunun 
fovernment. In fact, the Bible teaches 
that government has been given by 
God to reatrain evil and encourage 
good, and government has the 
^e^Klmibility to rule by just laws and 
to punish evildoers (see Romans 13:1- 
7).

In the Sermon on the Mount, Jesus 
it telling hit diaciples what kind of 
people mey ahouM be and how they

should live if they live under His Lord- 
ship and direction. They should not 
act like the unbelieving world, 
because they are no longer part of it. 
They are now part of the Kingdom of 
God, and are to live their lives on this 
earth in such a way that men “ may 
see your good works, and glorify your 
Father which ia in liMven”  (Matthew 
5:16).

As part of thia, Jesus teaches that 
we are to have a different motive. No 
longer are we to live for self, but we 
are to live for Christ. Love, not hatred, 
is to be our guideline. This, Jesui 
says, will affect everything we do.

The best example of the Sermon on 
the Mount was Jesus Himself. 
AltiMNigh He could have summoned 
legions of angels to rescue Him from 
the cross. He "endured the cross”  
(Hebrews 12:2) so we could be saved.

‘It’s in the air’

Around the rim
Troy Bryant

“ Gosh, did you see in the paper 
where a six-year-old girl was killed 
and partially eaten by the dog in 
Colorado?”

“ Really, that’s terrible.”
“ And last year, a three-year-old 

was killed by the family’s pet German 
Shepherd in Fort Worth and a new
born baby was eaten by another pet 
dog in New York.”

“ Yeah, I remember that. What’s the 
punch line?"

“ No punch line, just thought you’d 
be interested.”

“ Yeah, but what about King Kong? 
Shcxild we at least have a rounckip of 
big monkeys?”

“ How would y(w like a rattlesnake 
in your pants?”

Aaaaah! It ’s April already. Trees 
are almost fully plumed, ^ass is 
turning green, flowers blooming, and 
gardens thriving everywhere — 
everywhere except in my yard

“ NOT REALLY. I ’m shoveling all 
my hate toward rattlesnakes this 
week.”

“ That's nice, 1 hate ’em too. But 
why this week?"

“ I don’t know, it’s just in the air. I 
think it iias something to do with a 
rattlesnake roundup.”

“ You mean where they take all 
those terrible rattlesnakes and keep 
them crammed into cages without 
water for a week, then they take them 
out and handle them, kick them, step 
on them, and then skin them in front (rf 
all those little kids?”

“ Yeah, that’s the one.”
“ Then some nice man gets up in 

front of the crowd and stows them 
tow to get bitten by a rattlesnake?”  

“ Yeah.”
“ How does that keep you from being 

concerned about the threat of wild 
dogs.”

“ You can’ t pet rattlesnakes, can 
you?”

“ Well, some people — ”
“ You don’t see anybody skinning 

dogs at the dog stow do you?’ ’
“ No, but — ’ ’
“ Then, I rest my case.”

WILD RYE IS the only thing green 
on my lawn, ex<*pt for the dandelions, 
wild (xiicns and other assorted exotic 
weeds. Where is the grass? It was 
here last year?

It’s not my fault. I ’ve convinced 
myself. I fertilized, watered, chopped 
weeds and all the other things g(X>d 
suburbanites are supposed to do, but 
the wild rye was still a good seven 
inches tall before I took the great 
equalizer to it.

Me and my mower cut them down to 
size for now, but what next?

Why should the mower stop the 
growth that the extremely dangerous, 
super weed poison failed to do?

At least there is one green lining in 
this cloud of dust, my weeds are the 
biggest and the best on the bl<x;k.

As for trees, I set out four earlier 
this spring.

While other trees are sprouting 
leaved all but one of mine is still just 
standing there, each one trying to out 
lazy the other two without a sign of 
life.

What am 1 doing wrong? E v c t  the 
old mesquite which has been in my 
yard for ages hasn’t extruded any 
green, leafy parts. C<xild it be that the 
old, wise tree knows that it’s going to 
freeze again’'

r
Big Spring Herald

What about constipation? Many can 
be relieved of it, both m «itally and 
physically, by reading Dr. 
Thosteson’sbookie, “ The Way toStop 
Constipation.”  For a copy write to 
him in care of The Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelopeand 25 cents.

Dear Editor:
There are two very important bills 

before the legislature in Austin this 
session. Both of them would help get 
the drunks off the Texas highways. As 
you may know, the present laws are 
ineffective, and rarely consist of more 
than a slap on the wrist. Most people 
stopped for driving while intoxicated 
(DWI) never lose their license, even 
for a day, despite the strong law which 
stipulates a one-year loss. Those 
caught who know the law simply 
refuse to take a breath test and 
witiraut it convictions are nearly 
impossible, so they goscott-free again 
and again. Those who do not know the 
law voluntarily take the test, but even 
if the test is positive, they usually get 
a probated sentence, which means 
that the sentence can not be used 
against them later. That’s right, 
believe it or not, if the first sentence is 
probated it does not count as a first 
offense, and thus, if a person is 
stopped again, he has no record of a 
previous DWI offense, and the sen
tence is usually probated again. A 
probated sentence also means that the 
driver does not loose his license, nor 
does his automobile insurance go up 
as it would if he committed a 
relatively minor offense such as 
failing to come to a complete stop at a 
stop sign.

'Thus, the present laws have a major 
flaw in not requiring a breath or other 
test, and they are rarely enforced 
because of our lenient judicial system.

What does all this mean to you and 
me? Well, it could very easily mean 
your life or the life of a loved one 
C!areful studies have indicated that 
alcohol is a factor in 50 per cent of all 
fatal accidents. There are about 26,000 
highway deaths in the U.S. every 
year That means 13,000 of these could 
be prevented if we could get the 
drunks off the road Consider for a 
minute what a drunk driver is anci who 
he is. Legally, a drunk is a person with 
0.10 per cent alcohol or more in his 
blood. This is not one or two casual 
beers, this is someone who has tied 
one on. Only a very few of the people 
who drive have that much alctooi in 
their blo<xl. But these few are well 
known to the law enforcement officers 
since they are stopped over and over 
again for DWI with no punishment 
sufficient to make them think about 
what they are doing. These deadly few 
are the ones who kill, and many of 
them kill more than once The drunk, 
by the way, often survives.

Now, w lv  are our laws so lenient? 
Well, it has almost become socially 
acceptable to be caught DWI. Lots of 
people seem to do it, and lots of the 
communities’ leading (Htizens are 
involved. Furthermore, the argument 
is often used that if their licenses are 
revolved, they will not be able to get to 
their job and would not be able to 
support their families. That sounds 
like a reasonable argument until I ask 
you who wiU support your family if a 
drunk kills you?

What can be done about this 
ridiculous situation? Fortunately, two 
bills have been introduced in both the 
House and the Senate which, if 
passed, would take a small step 
toward getUng the drunks off the 
road. These are House bills HB 545 
and HB 587 and the identical bills in 
the Senate are SB 160 and SB 163. The 
first bill would institute a mandatory 
60-day license suspension even if the 
DWI sentence is prxibated. Further, it 
would not allow probation if a person 
were caught DWI a seconul time 
within a five-year period, whter or not 
the first sentence was probated. 'The 
second bill would Institute an implied 
consent law saying that a person could 
be asked to submit to a blood or laine 
tost rather than a breath test at the 
discretion of the peace officer It 

. would also allow confidential reconk

ailbog

to be kept for statistical purposes. 
Regrettably, this does very little. A 
true im pli^  (xmsent law would 
require the suspension ol the license 
for the same period (60 days) If a 
person refused to take a test, as wcxild 
be given if a person took the test and 
were convicted.

Thus, the second bill does nearly 
nothing. However bills can be 
amended, and I have asked my 
representative to make an ap
propriate true implied consent 
amendment. I have also contacted the 
governor and the members of the 
toaring committee to ask their 
support of these two bills and the 
proposed amendment.

If you are concerned ab<Mit needless 
deaths on our highways, I u r^  you to 
write to your representative and 
senators and request them to support 
these two bills with a “ true implied 
consent”  amendment to HB 567 and 
SB 163 If you care to, just clip this 
letter and send it.

K W Brown 
Bryan, Texas

Dear Editor:
1 am enclosing a copy of a letter I 

sent to Sen. John Tower in which I 
expressed my deep appreciation of 
the Veterans Administration in Texas, 
for treatment I received there some 
months ago.

In August of 1976,1 was involved in a 
serious accident near Pecos, and was 
taken to Pecos Memorial Hospital. 
Not having health insurance of my 
own, my reception was less than 
ccxxlial. After having sustained 
numerous fractures and lacerations, 
my "doctor”  there wanted to put me 
on a bus and send me to the veteran 
Hospital in Big Spring.

Due mainly to the inexhaustable 
efforts of Veterans counselors, and 
especially of "Itoc”  Henderson of the 
Big Spring Veterans Hospital, I was 
transported by ambulance to Big 
Spring to recover. For three full 
weeks I received excellent care there, 
and then returned to Atlanta, and 
received out-patient care here.

Being single, my taxes are as high 
as anyone’s: but I ’ ll never complain 
about a tax dollar that goes to the VA. 
Without my educaUonal benefits I 
could never have finished college, and 
I couldn’t have Mtten better treat
ment than I did by the Veterans 
Hospitals.

W. Michael Taylor 
3399 Buford Ave. NE

Atlanta, Ga. 30329

Anita
picketing?

Liz Smith

The big buzz in publishing is how 
Delcorte’s titan Helen Meyer (tffered 
to mollify Alex Haley and up his 
“ Roots”  paperback royalitles to 
satisfy his demands. But Nelson 
Doubleday, the man at the helm, - 
overruled her. It was a costly 
decision. Mrs. Meyer is not a woman 
one should ever try to overrule. I used 
to punch a time clock under her eagle 
eye years ago when she was already a 
liberated woman before anybody 
knew what that meant . . . Arthur 
Bell’s sizzling stuck on AniU Bryant 
igicoming in The Voice will r i i «  gay 
and antigay chimes from coast to 
coast Thia reminds me, Kaye Ballard 
now has her act introduce with an 
announcement that AniU Bryant ia 
about to appear. Then Kaye steps out 
and says AniU can’t be on Uind 
because she is picketing the library.
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Rood bill boon or boondoggle?

'  (A P  WIREPHOTO)

GLAD TO MEET YOU — South Dakota Senator James Abourezk extends his 
hand in greeting as he arrives at Jose Marti airport with a group of basketball 
players from the University of South Dakota and South Dakota State. The 
team was invited to play a Cuban team when Sen Abourezk Udd them citizens 
of his state represented typical Americans.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A 
$528 million highway 
financing bill designed to fill 
present chuck holes and 
guarantee highway main
tenance in the future awaited 
House action today.

Rep. Jim  Nugent, D- 
Kerrville, House sponsor, 
said late Monday he was still 
studying the Senate- 
approved bill and would 
decide later when to present 
it to the House.

The controversial highway 
measure, labelled an 
emergency by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, pass^  the Senate 
23-7 Monday with sup
porters, including Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby, saying it was a 
high level compromise that 
would be accepted by the 
House and the governor.

Senate opponents said it 
would wipe out chances 
final passage of a repeal of 
utility sales taxes and placed 
the blame on Briscoe and his 
nonew tax policy..

“ This is known as the 
Uvalde tax referral plan,”  
said Sen. Lloyd Doggett, D- 
Austin.

“ You pay now and you pay

'I know it's more than ballgame'
HAVANA, Cuba (A P ) -  

“ This is the largest group of 
Americans to come here 
since the Bay of Pigs,”  joked 
Sen. James A b o u r^ , D- 
S.D., in an informal speech 
Monday night. Aboure^ was 
part of a contingent of 100 
Americans here for 
basketball games between a 
Cuban all-star team and a 
squad of South Dakota 
players.

Abourezk, who favors 
normalizing relations with 
Cuba, was referring to the 
unsuccessful 1981 invasion of 
Cuba by Cuban refugees 
seeking the overthrow of the 
Fidel (Castro regime. That 
episode has been a barrier to 
U.S.-Cuban ties ever since.

Abourezk made his 
remarks at an informal 
dinner attended by the 
players and officials from

both teams. The South 
Dakota senator headed the 
touring group, which arrived 
here Monday and will watch 
10 players from the 
University of South Dakota 
and South Dakota State take 
on a powerful Cuban team.

“ l i ie y ’ll be tough, but 
we’ll give it our best,”  said 
sophomore guard Rob 
Hayner of South Dakota 
State. " I ’m happy to 
represent the United States. 
I know it’s more than a 
ballgame.”

Hayner and lus teammates 
joined their counterparts at 
a special table at the Monday 
n i^ t dinner.

The three scheduled 
games were conceived by 
Abourezk and Sen. George 
McGovern, D-S.D., as a form 
of “ basketball diplomacy”  to 
bridge a 18-year break in 
relations between Cuba and

the United States.
While both teams prac

ticed today, the large retinue 
of American tourists were to 
sight-see around Havana — 
courtesy of the Cuban 
government. In the morning 
the Americans were to be 
taken through the Plaza de 
Revolucion and Sports City, 
a compound that includes the 
Coliseum, where the games 
are to be played, and a sports 
school.

The atmosphere since the 
American arrival has been 
jovial and the Cubans have 
done their utmost to make 
their visitors feel welcome.

Jorge Garcia Bango, 
president of the Institute for 
Sports, Physical Education 
aixl Recreation (INDER), 
said, “ Whatever interests 
you have during your short 
stay here, we will try our

very best to fulfill it.”
With this trip, the South 

Dakotans were blazing a new 
frontier, taking part in the 
first gocd-will sports trip by 
Americans into (^iba since 
1961.

The political hope of the 
two senators is that 
“ basketball di{domacy”  will 
open doors the way “ ping 
pong diplomacy”  fo rg ^  a 
closer relationship between 
the U.S. and Red China.

“ It’s not right to have an 
enemy 90 miles away,”  
Abourezk said. "This trip is 
a good thing. It is long 
overdue”

McGovern was to fly to 
Havana today in time for the 
opening game tonight. 
Games against Cuban all- 
star teams will also be 
played Wednesday and 
Thursday nights.

more later ”

Several speakers claimed 
the $11.8 billion backlog of 
unfinished highway projects 
could be solved with an in
crease in the motor fuel tax.

“ Why should we have to 
take m on^ out of general 
revenue just because a 
governor wants to run on a 
program of no-new taxes,”  
said Sen. A.R. Schwartz, D- 
Galveston. "Highways ought 
not to be first. People should 
be firs* ”

Schwartz said an amend
ment adding $100 million 
from general revenue for 
repair of winter damaged 
highways meant no repeal of 
sales taxes on utility bills 
this session.

“ There ’s not enough 
money left if we pass t to  
boondoggle.”

The highway financing bill 
was approved by the House 
as a $OT4 million measure to 
help the highway builders 
catch up with the backlog. 
’The Senate Finance Com
mittee approved a $428 
million bill, then the Senate 
added the $100 million 
amendment in floor debate.

“ This extra $100 million is 
for maintenance and 
repair,”  said Sen. Kent 
Hance, D-Lubbock, who 
offered the amendment. 
“ The weather has done more 
damage this year than any of 
those at the highway can 
remember,”  he said.

“ This takes us to the brink 
of disaster,”  said Sen. Carl 
Parker, D-Port Arthur. “ We 
hear talk about no new taxes. 
That’s a bunch of baloney. If 
we add $100 million we will 
have no choice in passing a 
public school education bill 
except to have local districts 
furnish the money for 
teacher pay increase.”

“ When you talk about 
highways you are talkit^ 
about pople,”  said Sen. Bill 
Moore, D-Bryan.

’The House had a quick and 
routine floor session Mon
day, acting on 23 bills in two 
houn.

Representatives passed on 
voice vote an amended 
version of the once- 
controversial bill repealing a 
1975 act that allowed retiring 
San Antonio policemen and 
firemen to collect in cash for 
all their unused sick leave. 
Senators now must decide 
whether to accept the House 
amendment, which struck a 
"g ra n d fa th e r  c lau se”  
allowing collection ctf up to90

days’ sick leave.
The House passed and sent 

to the Senate bills that 
would:

—Make it a crime to 
deface a cave or remove its 
formations.

— A u th o r iz e  le a s e -  
purchase agreements when 
state agencies rent office

space.
—Add three citizen 

members to the State 
Depository Board, which 
decides where to put state 
funds.

—Establish a state ad
visory commission to help 
business make the transition 
to the metric system.

(
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When the opportunity of your lifetime comes 
it may take ready cash. Professionally planned, 
your life insurance will have it waiting.

Let’s talk ready cash. Professionally.^^

Walter W. Stroup, CLU 
709 Scott Drive 
DUI287412<_____
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Rules making some execs gag
WASHINGIDN (A P ) — 

The government's concern 
over clean air is making 
some numufacturers gag, 
and they want the Supreme 
Court to supply a remedy.

The h i^  court agreed 
Monday to hear the appeal of 
industry representatives 
who contend that the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency exceeded its 
authority when it o rd ««d  
states to take extra pains to 
protect areas that now have 
clean air.

The EPA says it will not 
a llo w  ‘ ‘ s ig n i f ic a n t  
deterioration”  of the air 
quality in thoae areas, which 
are located in mostly rural 
states or in sections of states 
with little nnanuf acturing.

That EPA rule is tougher 
than provisions of the 
original Gean Air Act of

1970, which allows some 
pollution in the air.

Manufacturers who want 
the court to strike down the 
cleanair regulations claim 
the rules will prohibit in
dustrial growth by curtailing 
the location and number of 
new plants.

The U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in Washington has 
ruled that the E PA  is 
authorized to enforce the 
stronger rules. "W e find no 
ground on which to disturb 
the regulations,”  the lower 
court said in a 47-page 
opinion.

The Supreme Court's 
review of that decision will 
not be completed until next 
year. Arguments in the case 
won't be heard until next 
October, at the earliest.

In other matters Monday, 
the court;

—Turned down an appeal 
by Eugene McCarthy, who 
wanted to force the Federal 
Com m unications Com 
mission to order equal air 
time for “ major”  candidates 
not allowed to participate in 
future televised presidential 
debates.

—Ruled against former 
Illinois Gov. Daniel Walker 
when it let stand a lower 
court's decision that 
governors and other state 
officials can be sued for 
issu in g  u n fa v o ra b le  
statements about fired state 
employes if the workers 
were not given a pre-firing 
hearing Walker had con
tended that his statements 
had absolute immunity from 
lawsuits.

—Handed states a 
significant victory in ruling

that mail-order businesses 
can be taxed by a state if the 
firms maintain offices, even 
for an unrelated purpose, in 
that state. The justices 
unanimously decitM  that 
the National Geographic 
Society was legally taxed by 
California even though its 
two one-man offices in the 
state at the time played no 
part in the society's mail
order business 

—Set aside the death 
sentence of a Florida death 
row inmate convicted of 
murdering a state trooper. 
The high court held that Carl 
Ray Songer's sentence 
should not be allowed to 
stand because it was based 
in part on a "confidential”  
report the defendant never 
saw. The case was remanded 
to the Florida Supreme 
Court

Red River fund chances called good
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 

spokesman for the Red River 
Commission says he thinks 
chances are good that the 
bulk of the funds requested 
for Red R iver basin 
development would be 
provided by Congress

Annual art 
show dates

The Big Spring Art 
Association wiU sponsor its 
annual area art show April 
30,3:00 to9:00 p.m. and May 
1, 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. at Gib
son's Supply Building, 2302 
Scurry. Awards ceremony 
will be at 4:00 p.m. Sunday, 
May 1. The exhibit attracts 
entries and viewers from 
West Texas and surrounding 
sUtes. Last year there were 
almost 300 entries, and more 
than 400 viewers attended 
the show

The association en
courages the development of 
artists by sponsoring clinics, 
workshops, and educational 
progiams. It encourages art 
appreciation by offering 
exhibits to the general 
public.

This is an opportunity to 
own an original painting. 
You may Uke your choice in 
a price range of $50, $75, $100 
or more. These purchase 
prizes should be selected be
tween 12:00 and 2:00 p.m. on 
April 30. Cash prize awards 
are needed to attract top 
quality entries in the show. 
Suppoitllng business firms or 
individuals w ill be 
recognized by name on 
prom m s, in publicity, and 
at the ceremony and will be 
posted on selected paintings.

John F. Stroud Jr. took the 
commission’s cause before a 
S en a te  su b c o m m itte e  
Monday despite President 
Carter’s desire to cut back in 
the area of water projects.

The commission a^ed  the 
Senate Appropria tions 
subcommittee on public 
works to delete one project 
and add two near the Texas- 
Arkansas border.

Stroud asked that the 
$180,000 for the Posten Bayou 
projwt be deleted because 
“ lou l interests”  have in
dicated they cannot come up 
with their share of the 
construction money.

Rather than lose the funds 
entirely, Stroud asked the 
subcommittee to divert them 
to initial planning for two 
other projects: Days Creek- 
Nix Creek in the Texarkana 
area and McKinney Bayou.

Both are drainage and 
flood control projects and 
neither would receive any 
federal, funds if Congress 
adopted the Carter budget 
proposal.

Stroud and Gen. James M. 
Rose of the Texas Water 
Development Board spoke In 
behalf of several other 
projects, including $46.5 
million for the R ^  River 
waterways between Index, 
Ark., and Daingerfield, 
Tex.; $900,000 to sUrt Big 
Pine Lake; more than $6 
million for chloride control 
to desalinate western 
stretches of the river; $10 
million for bank stabilization 
and protection for areas 
where the river banks are 
collapsing; and $5 million for 
Cooper Lake and channels on 
the Sulphur River.

The two men were part of 
the small parade that has 
been appearing before 
subcommittees of the Senate 
and House in recent days on 
behalf of water projects 
around the country as the 
water lobby rallies its forces 
to combat the Carter 
administration’s antipathy.

The parade was led 
Monday by several senators 
and governors, including 
George Wallace of Alabama, 
Cliff Finch of Mississippi and 
Julian Carroll of Kentucky. 
It included local officials 
from nearly a dozen states 
and representatives of 
construction unions and 
h ea vy  eq u ip m en t 
manufacturers.

ITie lobbyists have been 
getting a sympathetic 
hearing from  the sub
committees, which are led 
by Sen. John Stennis of 
Mississippi and Rep. Tom 
Bevill of Alabama and whose 
members are drawn largely 
from the southern and 
western states which 
traditionally have the bulk of 
the public works projects.

Stennis noted Monday, 
"W e’ve been through these 
projects before and we’ve 
had proof’ in past years that 
they are desirable. As a 
result, witnesses asking for 
approval rarely are 
questioned or asked to 
substantiate their claims 
that the projects are wor
thwhile.

For their pait, the wit
nesses almost never address 
themselves to the technical 
aspects of cost-benefit ratios 
and environmental impact 
that the administration is 
using in compiling its "hit

list”  of endangered projects 
That is done, if at all, in 
conferences between the 
Army <3orps of Engineers 
and the subrommittee staffs 

The administration view is 
almost never heard at the 
hearings. It will make its 
effort later on, before the full 
appropriations committees 
a ^  on the floor of the House 
and Senate, where it can try 
to make a case based on the 
broad ques

Liquor lockers 
bill advances

AUSTIN,Tex. (A P )— The 
Senate State Affairs Com
mittee has approved a bill by 
Sen. 0  H. “ Ike ” Harris, R- 
Dallas, that would make it 
easier for patrons of motels 
in dry a reas to buy a drink.

The bill would replace the 
locker system used in 
private chibe with a pool 
system. The committee 
approved it without ob- 
jKtion Moinday.

A patron of a motel, for 
example, could get a 
membership card in the 
motel’s private club and go 
buy a drink.

Instead of having to have 
his own bottle at a private 
club, a member woiild be 
able to buy drinks with a 
contribution to a liquor 
replenishment fund.

Joe Damall, director of 
hearings and legal adviser 
for the Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission, later no one 
had contacted him about the 
bill. He was surprised to 
learn it already had pasMd 
the Senate committee.
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Carter unveils food stdrnps pidh

,w Iv)CKt r
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VOTE FOR SECESSION — Nantucket town clerk, Mrs. Madelyne G. Perry, left, 
reads the results of Monday’s election as islander Jill Burkhart, right, holcte a sign 
with the results of the non-binding referendum for secession of Nantucket Island from 
Massachusetts. The vote ran 1,72S-404 in favor of secession with 58 blank ballots.

WASraNOTON (A P ) -  
President Carter today 
asked Congress to bold food 
stamp benefits at their 
current levels for most 
persons who get them but to 
stop making recipioits pay 
for part of the aid.

He promises to veto any 
revamping of the program 
that increases its current 
projected budget of between 
$5.4 billion and $5.6 billion 
per year, Agriculture 
Secretary Bob Bergland told 
the House Agriculture 
Committee.

The two-year Carter 
p ropo^  would;

—Disqualify about 600,000 
of the 5.44 million families 
now receiving the monthly 
boost in their grocery-buying 
power. All are among the 13 
per cent of the caseload with 
incomes above the official 
poverty lines.

—Cut benefits to about 1.58 
million families by more

than $5 a month.
—Maintain the benefits for 

the remaining 3.26 million 
families near current levels 
or increase them by slightly 
more than $5 a month.

—Bring into the program 
about 880,000 households 
Which now don’t have the 
cash to buy the stamps. They 
are mostly elderly, disabled 
or on welfare in states with 
low assistance levels.

The current pn^ram ’s 
authorising legislation ex
pires Sept. 30.

Bergland said the 
elimination of the rule that 
eligible families pay for the 
stamps also would combat 
fraud by taking out of cir
culation $3 billion in coupons 
that the poor have paid for.

Many of the 15,000 private 
vendors who sell the stamps 
under contract with USDA 
would become obsolete as 
well, he said, saving $25 
million to $50 million in

N a n t u c k e t  f o l k s  v o t e  t o  s e c e d e  E n e r i r y
M A M 'r i T r 'V T 'T  w

monitoring and paperwork 
costs for both f ^ r a l  and 
state governments. ~

Elim inating the cash 
purchase system would 
bring 880,000 more 
households into the program 
and thus add $550 million to 
the budget if not coun
terbalanced by reduced 
benefits and cuts from the 
upper income brackets of the 
caseload, USDA said.

Ih ls move was strongly 
urged by consumer and 
antihunger groups and by 
the new USDA hierarchy and 
eventually was accepted by 
some White House advisers 
and the budget o ffice 
professional staff. Sens. 
Robert Dole, R-Kaa, and 
George McGovern, D-S.D., 
p ro p o ^  it in October 1975 
without success.

Its most formidable op
ponent is Senate Agriculture 
C o m m itte e  C h a irm an  
Herman E. Talmadge, D-Ga.

He is known to have put 
c o n s id e ra b le  p r iv a t e  
pressure on Carter and 
budget director Bert Lance 
to keep it out of the ad
ministration package.

Presently, families co'- 
tified as eligible for the aid 
pay cash for a monthly 
allotment of stamps. The 
allotment is geared to family 
size. The average payment 
works out to about 40 per 
cent of the face value of the 
redeemable coupons.

Ending the cash purchase 
requirement would mean the 
eligible family would get just 
the coupons USDA now 
subsidizes. For example, a 
family paying $66 for $166 in 
stamps would get $100 in 

Persons with $30 > 
or less per month 
get their stamps

something else. Proponents 
say many almost six 
million eligible families not 
now participating can’t raise 
the cash needed to get 
benefits they need.

Talmadge has introduced 
his own reform bill, as have 
Dole and McGovern. 
Talmadge’s would retain the 
cash price and slightly 
improve benefits. The Dole- 
McGovern bill would greatly 
improve benefits to those 
remaining on the rolls.

stamps 
income 
already 
free.

Opponents protest that 
means the $66 now spent for 
food w ill be spent on

N A N TU C K E T , Mass. 
tAP) — The plain-speaking 
residents of Nantucket have 
made clear in a particularly 
plainspoken way — a 4-1 
referendum vote — that they 
mean their threat to secede

from Massachusetts 
“ What started as a lark is 

something people are taking 
seriously now,’ ’ said Wayne 
Holmes, the Nantucket town 
meeting moderator, after 
town meetings Monday

Farm

resulted in a l,725-to-404 vote 
in favor of secession.

The vote was ncnbinding 
and no one expects the resort 
and its equally unhappy 
n e igh b o r , M a r th a ’ s 
Vineyard, to quit the state

Grain reserve program
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Farmers will be able to store 
some of their 1976-crop 
wheat and rice for up to 
three years under a new 
grain reserve program 
described by Agriculture 
Secretary Boib Bergland as 
having a "leavening effect’’ 
on wide springs in market 
prices..

The reserve plan and 
increases in the govern
ment's price support loan 
rate for 1977 com, soybeans 
and other livestock feed 
grains were announced by 
Bergland on Monday.

“ The reserve mechanism 
should have only marginal 
impact, if any, on consumer 
prices,”  Bergland said. 
“ Indeed, in the long haul it’ll 
be the best thing that con
sumers could get”

Although the reserve plan 
include rice, officials said 

, relatively little rice is ex
pect^  In. the progr&nv Sot
abaut'300 milUon adshMr'ai 
wheat.may. be in the food 
reserve.

Wheat farmers produced a 
record crop of more them 2.1 
billion bushels last.year, the 
secord bumper harvest in a 

- row. .Consequently, wheat 
prices are .(lown sharply and 
stock piles are huge. About 
1.1 billion bushels will be on 
hand June 1 when the new 
harvest is ready

Prospects for this year’s 
wheat crop are uncertain, 
but if it recovers from 
earlier drought damage 
ancXher large harvest is

possible.
“ The amount of rain 

between now and harvest 
time in Kansas is going to 
have a lot more to do with 
wheat prices than this 
reserve  m ech an ism ,”  
Bergland said.

Price support loan rates 
were not changed from the 
$2.25 a bushel announced last 
fall for the 1977 crop. 'That is 
how much farmers can

Farmers to
be destroyed?

ALBUQUERQUE (A P ) — 
Former Texas Gov. John 
Connally says if farmers and 
ranchers dm ’t pull together 
and demand fair treatment 
they are going to be 
destroyed.

“ The farmers and cat
tlemen of this country are 
living in a complex world 
where the rules d  the game 
-turve- chengedt' < C oiM lly  - 
safd' 'Monday. "You need 
government help, like it or 
not.

“ If you don't band together 
to insist you get a fair shake, 
in my opinion, you’ ll be 
destroyed. It’s not a good 
story to tell you,’ ’ he added.

Connally also told about 
S(X) persons at a meeting of 
farmers and ranchers that 
agricultural costs w ill 
continue to rise because 
there's a shortage of raw 
materials. And he said. 
“ This is going to have a 
profound effect on vou”

borrow from USDA using 
their grain as collateral. 
Normally, if grain prices 
rise above the loan rate, 
farmers pay off the loans 
and sell their crop for cash.

But if market prices fail to 
rise, the practice usually is 
for farmers to forfeit the 
grain, thus settling the loan. 
In those cases the govmment 
takes over owership of the 
wheat or whichever com
modity is involved.

Loans for 1977 com were 
raised to $1.75 a bushel 
fromthe $1.50 announced 
previously. Soybeans were 
boosted to $3.50 from $2.50 
while other feed grains were 
raised proportionately.

Under the reserve plan, 
farmers can “ reseal”  or 
continue their grain placed 
under loan for up to three 
years, compared with the 
usual one year. A trigger 
mechanism will allow farm
ers to pay off loans and sell 
their grain if pricoa go up 40 
per cent from the loan rate. 
In the case of wheat, that will 
be $3.19 a bushel.

If prices rise to 75 per cent 
above the loan, to n.94 for 
wheat, farm ers must 
automatically repay the 
loan. They can then sell the 
wheat for cash or continue to 
store it on their own.

To help farmers bear the 
expense of maintaining the 
food grain reserve, USDA 
will pay them 20 cents a 
bushd annually for storing 
wheat and 65 cents per 100 
pounds for storing rice.

Farmworkers leader says:

'I feel it's good start'
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 

head of the Texas Farm
workers Union says his 
group’s 40O-mile march to 
the Capitol and meeting with 
Gov Dolph Briscoe “ is a 
goodstart" toward the union 
rights they seek,

•"J . don't think the 
legislature will do anything

and acts of v io lence,”  
Orendain, a former 
organizer for Cesar Chavez 
and the California-based 
United Farm Workers, told 
the subcommittee.

this year, said Antonio
Orendain, who spearheaded 
the five-week march from 
the Rio Grande Valley by 16 
Mexican-American farm
workers

“ Rome was not built in a 
day," he added “ I feel it’s a 
g o ^  start”

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, one of 
South Texas' richest land
owners, met privately 
Monday in the Executive 
Mansion with Orendain and 
his bedraggled band of about 
50 workers

Orendain later testified 
before a Senate Economic 
Development subcommittee, 
which is considering a bill 
that would enable Texas 

. farmworkers to elect a 
'> '■  legally-recognized union 
'; i 'w ith  collective bargaining 

.nghts. The union is presently 
’ ‘ ,^/.BOt recognized by law.

‘ ...We are ready for Just
tagialation in order to avoid 

- confrontation', police attacks

Farm markets

Texas Farm  Bureau 
President Carrol Chaloupka 
said the measure by ^ n . 
Carlas Truan, D-Corpus 
(Kristi, would deprive farm 
employers of their rights and 
ailow union organizers to 
take advantage of farm
workers.

The school busload of 
workers, carrying union 
banners and wearing La 
Raza Unida Party buttons, 
presented Briscoe with a 
petition asking him to 
support the legislation.

“ They were very polite. 
We had a very polite 
meeting,”  Briscoe said of the 
30-minute session behind 
closed doOTS at the mansion.

“ I think their petition 
deserves serious con
sideration,”  he added. “ I’ ll 
ktudy it.”

“ I feel good about the 
meeting,”  Orendain told 
reporters after the session.

“ He listened to us, but he 
wasn’t all smiles,”  said 
marcher Marshall Silva of 
Salina, Calif. Silva

Shorn wool

represented the UFW, which 
is supporting the Texas 
group but has no official 
connection with it.

Orendain said his group is 
considering a future march 
on Washington to appeal to 
President J immy Carter.

Tnian’s bill, patterned 
after a compromise law 
passed in California in 1975, 
would establish a three- 
member agricultural labor 
relations brard to arbitrate 
farmworker disputes and 
conduct union represen
tation elections.

Unions chosen in such 
elections would then be 
certified by the board as the 
official bargaining agents.

“ The tragic poverty of 
migrant farmwoiiiers in this 
country reflect the need for 
collective bargaining,”  
Bishop V inc«it Harris of the 
Catholic Diocese of Austin 
told the subcommittee.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Wool producers received an 
average of 65.7 cents a pound 
for shorn wool in 1976, up 
from 44.7 cents in 1975 and 
59.1 cents in 1974, according 
to the Agriculture Depart
ment

• H ow ever, p roduction  
declined agisin last year, 
reflecting a long-term 
downturn in- U.S. sheep 
production. Shorn wool 
output was 109.9 million 
pmmds, down 8 per cent from 
120 million in 1975 and 132.9 
million in 1874.
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immediately — if ever.
But political leaders 

representing the 13,000 
people living on the two 
island counties off Cape Cod 
feel they now have a strong 
weapon in their fight to 
retain representatives in the 
state legislature.

The islands have had their 
representatives since 1606, 
but a new reapportionment 
amendment threatens to 
merge the islands with a 
mainland district of about 
300,000 peopie.

State R ^ .  John Conway, 
R-Nantucket, said he and the 
M a r th a ’ s V in e y a rd  
representative, Terence 
McCarthy, want a meeting 
with Massachusetts’ Gov. 
Michael Dukakis to discuss 
the referendum.

“ We want to find out what 
Dukakis feels about this vote 
and what can be done about 
representatives,”  Conway 
said. “ He could assist us in 
getting the opinion of the 
Supreme Court of 
M a ssa ch u se tts  on 
representation.

“ And after we have taken 
every avenue, then I think 
we should proceed to talk to 
governors of other states 
which have shown interest in 
our Joining them.”

New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Connecticut and Rhode 
Island have expressed in
terest.

'We can't pay our bills'
PLAQUEMINE, La. (A P ) 

— Albertha Hall can’t afford 
to pay her $1,030 utility bill, 
so she plans to “ (k> like the 
pioneers — cook out in the 
yard and use lamplight.”

The reason her bill is so 
high is that she hasn’t paid 
on it in nine months. Some 
people here let their bills pile 
up as high as $1,800 without 
any action by the city — until 
Monday.

The laissez-faire days 
ended when the city council 
began enfcrcing an or
dinance requiring service to 
be cut off to anyone who falls 
more than two months 
behind on utility bills.

Change worth  
$8 million?

•iThia wasn’t a vote for 
secession, this was a vote for 
representation,”  said Scott 
Anderson, 28, high school 
basketball coach and owner 
of a local store, who com
plained about the “ three- 
ring circus”  the secessionist 
publicity created.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
The approval of changes in 
operating three West Texas 
oil fields will result in the 
recovery of 941,0(X) more 
barrels of oil, the railroad 
commission said in an
nouncing the changes.

The additional recovery, 
the commission said in a 
statement Monday, w ill 
pump $8 million into the 
Texas economy.

The three commissioners 
approved Shell Oil Co.'s 
application to consolidate 
the Crossett, South 
(Devonian) Field into the 
Crossett, South (Detrital) 
Field of Crockett and Crane 
Counties.

‘For some p ^ l e ,  the 
money’ s tight,”  agreed 
Mayor Stanley Hebert. “ But 
our money’s tight, too. We’ re 
in a position where if we 
don’t take this action, we 
can’t pay our bills.”

He said that unless the city 
raises money to pay its 
wholesale gas supplier, 
Plaquemine faces the 
prospect of not having any 
gas for its municipal electric 
plant or for retail use.

“ I went into office Nov. 15 
and I found $365,000 in un
paid bills,”  Hebert said. “ We 
needed that money.”

The city council voted Dec. 
15 to cut off utilities to people 
who fall more than two
months behind on their bills. 
The ordinance didn’t take 
effect until April 1, so people 
would have time to save 
money to pay their bills.

It wasn’t time enough for 
Mrs. Hall. She said ho-
husband had been out of 
work until recently. She said 
her four sons and two
daughters, aged 17 to 24,
have been unable to find 
Jobs.

“ My husband does pipeline 
work and gets paid pretty 
good, but the work isn't 
steady,”  she said. 
“ Sometimes he’ll work a 
couple of months, then he’ll 
beirffsix months.”  

f Mrs. Hall lives in an old 
frame house that was heated 
last winter with three gas 
space heaters. She has a gas

stove and water heater, and 
ordinarily uses two air 
conditioners in the summer.

“ I don’t know how I’m 
going to pay all of this 
money,”  she said. “ 1 told 
them that if I had been given 
a chance, I could have paid 
my bill, but I couldn’t pay it 
all at once.”

Mayor Hebert estimated 
that 1,000 of the city’s 5,000 
utility customers had been 
delinquent in their bills. He 
said the latepayers have 
been pouring in lately, with 
nearly $40,000 in bills paid 
Monclay.

Hebert said he didn’t know 
why the previous city ad
ministration let people fall so 
far behind in their bills.

“ They may have been 
thinking they were doing 
these people a favor,”  he 
said. “ But you take a person 
who has a limited amount of 
money coming in, who can’t 
pay $100, and you let it build 
up to $ ^  or $700, you’ re 
doing them an injustice.

AbVBTbUIUM “

Hearing Loss is not 
a Sign of Old Age

Chicago, 111.—A  free of
fer of special interest to 
those who hear but do 
not understand words has 
been announced by Bel- 
tone. A  non-operating 
model o f the smallest 
Beltone aid of its kind 
will be given absolutely 
free to anyone answering 
this advertisement.

Send for this non-oper- 
ting model, put it on and 
wear it in the privacy of 
voiir own home. While 
iiianv fieople with a hear
ing loss will not receive 
any significant benefit 
from any hearing aid, this 
non-working model will 
show you how tiny hear
ing help can be, and it’s 
yours to keep, free. The 
actual aid weighs less than 
a third of an ounce, and 
it’s all at ear level, in one 
unit.

These models are frep, 
so we suggest you write 
for yours now. Again, we 
repeat, there is no cost, 
and certainly no obliga
tion. Thousands have al
ready been mailed, so 
write today to Dept. 2760, 
Beltone Electronics Corp., 
4201 W. Victoria, Qiica- 
xo, lllinou 60646._______

SET ACQUAINTED

Two other towns held town 
meetings Monday, Chilmark 
on Martha’s Vineyard voting 
139-31 and Gosnold on the 
Elizabeth Islands 63-2 in 
favor of secession. Five 
other towns on Martha's 
Vineyard will debate the 
issue in town meetings 
scheduled next week through 
mid-May.

Few people had any 
precise notion of what will 
follow the votes.

One fanciful pamphlet 
passed around Nantucket 
suggests creating the 
Kingdom of Nantucket with 
scallop shells for currency, a 
pancake-shaped vessel for a 
navy and “ Moby Dick” 
postage stamps.

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 

OPTOMETRIST 

ANNOUNCES 

THE ASSOCIATION OF 

Wayne F. Hamm, O.D. 

AND

Diana W. Hamm, O.D.
For the Proctice of General 

Optometry and Contact Lenses 
106 West Third

C.B. SPECIALS
LIST SAU

Pace 123A 23 Ch. Mobil 6164.95 665.
Peorce-SImpton Puma 23 Ch. $ 169.95 673.

Cobra 19 23 Ch. AAobil 

Tele'T* 23 Ch. Phone Type 

Pace 162 23 Ch. BaseWMobll 
Pace 113 23 Ch. Base 

Johnson 250 23 Ch. Base 
Johnson 4230 40 Ch. Bose 

Hy Ooln I 40 Ch. AAobil 
Boyce 64B 40 Ch. AAobil 
Hy Oaln 9 Remote 40 Ch.

Perry's Supply
Acberly, Texes 353-4B60

Maximum protection for him 
with minimum paperwork for you.

The new Blue Cross surd 
Blue Shield Comprehensive 
program is the easiest to 
understand, easiest to use group 
medical insurance we've 
ever offered.

h automaticEtlly takes care of 
what you'd normally have to do in 
office bookkeeping and requires 
the absolute minimum in cW m s 
form handing by your employees.

Comprehensive Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield coverage. The 
best is now the simplist.

□
Blue Cross
onoup MOUPITAl  BBBVICf WtC

Blue Shield
OROUP UPt 6 MBALTH MBURAHCf COMPAAIV

of Texas
nBgliUrBa Marti Blu« Croaa BBannaion 

*  Ae0B$erwd SeirtoB Mark ol Vw
NflBioî  Aaaoe$BBor> of BkM SN«$d PMna

These professionals can give you details on our complete package 
of fringe benefit insurance for your employees.

Paul Martin,
District Sales M anager

James Parker, 
Life Sales Specialist

Suite 305, Bank of Commerce Building, Abilene 79605 (915) 698-8271

Do you think enough of your employees to provide the best?
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Says Indians Have 
A Good Deal

DEAR ABBY: You and SENSITIVE AND SAD can put 
away your guilt feelings about the American Indians.

I have lived on an Indian reservation for the past 25 
years, and find NO injustice or cruelty, unless it is to the 
non-Indians who live in states where reservations are 
located.

All Indians^are citizens of the United SUtes, and al 
though they receive all privileges any other citizen enjoys, 
they do not contribute for any of these privileges!

In 1975, it cost the U.S. taxpayer $10,000 for each Indian 
family. At the present expanding rate, it will be $20,000 per 
family by 1980. Indians get FREE medical, hospital, dental 
and optical care from birth to death. They pay no state 
taxes on homes, cars, land, personal property or income.
They may hunt and fish around the year—no bag limit, no 
license. They can receive FREE education from Head Start 
to Ph. D.’s. They are given preference on jobs; some ads 
read, “ tribal members only need apply.” They get wells 
drilled, sanitary facilities installed on ranches, farms and 
homes away from municipal facilities. All FREE. The list is 
endless.

Already in 1977, this reservation has received $2,600,000 
in grants from HUD for 2500 members living here. This is 
over $1,000 for each man, woman and child. This is over and 
above the other programs. They also receive tax-free tribal 
payments. They have more than a $4 million income from 
power sites, timber sales and grazing fees.

Where else in the world can you get all this free, at tax 
payer’s expense?

So, rejoice; the Indians are doing O.K. Wish we had it so 
good.

ENVIOUS ON THE RESERVATION

DEAR ENVIOUS: You choose to submerge all feelings 
of sadness and guilt about the white man's treatment of the 
American Indian at a resnlt ol your observations daring the 
past 25 years. And whether year observations toll a com
plete, acenroto story of the 650,000 Indians that today live 
on 275 Indian reservations is a qnestion upon which my 
readers may wont to comment. IP.S. If you will send me 
your name and address, I will forward to yon some of the 
mail that I expect. I

DEAR ABBY: We live in one of the best neighborhoods 
in town. There is not one house on our block worth less than 
$75,000. Some new neighbors moved in next door, and I 
understand they bought the house for the asking price and 
paid CASH.

They seem very nice, but they are weird. The first thing 
we noticed was that they didn't have a television antenna, 
so my little boy asked their little boy about it, and he was 
told they didn't have a television set!

They have only one automobile (and a two-car garage!) 
and the father drives the car to work every day. The 
children and mother all use the bus. They rarely go any 
where, except to church. The wife doesn't have any fancy 
clothes or jewelry or furs. The children aren't permitted to 
have any toys dealing with war or violence. Could they be
long to some offbeat religious cult? What do you make of 
them?

CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: Maybe they've Jnst got cash, conser
vative standards, high moral principles and pocifistic 
Weak. , . I M  ..  ̂ ___

They enwgd IBta Id ^  nelgih ii I'to me.
>•

Men: get plants that 
"thrive" on neglect

LINDA GRAVES

Collegian looks 
at life abroad

Dubai, Saudi Arabia, a 
small emirate on the Persian 
Gulf, may not sound like a 
“ home on the range’ ’ but, for 
Linda Graves, it was exactly 
that — for a memorable time 
in her life.

Linda lived in Dubai from 
August 1975 to July 1976 with 
her father, Doug Graves, 
wTio is involved in the 
flourishing oil business there 
as Far East division 
manager for the Eastman- 
Whipstock Co. Although she 
lived “ around”  Americans, 
she was in daily contact with 
the local populace.

According to Linda, there 
are still shepherds in Dubai. 
They live a nomadic 
existance in shacks and tents 
that are almost unbearably 
hot when the temperatures 
hover around 100 degrees in 
winter and soar to ISO in 
summer.

Luckily, where Linda 
lived, it was only a five- 
minute walk to the beach 
where the water “ is the 
cleaneast one could possibly 
find”  While Dubai’ s 
economy has long been 
based on gold and trade, the 
biggest employer now is the 
oil i n d u s t r y . •

Because the American

Bride-elecI 
honored at 
gift shower

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Diana Kohanek was 
held Friday in the parlor of 
First Christian Chui^.

Hostesses were Mrs. Lloyd 
Brooks, Mrs. Alan Kemodle, 
Mrs. Joe Johnson, Mrs. 
Melvin McFall, Mrs. H.C. 
McPherson, Mrs. Pat 
Simmons, Mrs. Bob Simpson 
and Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

The honoree was 
presented a corsage of 
yellow carnations, and 
fabric corsages were given 
to the mothers of ^ e  bridal 
couple, Mrs. Edward 
Kohan^ and Mrs. V.E. Best 
of Coahoma, and the future 
bridegroom’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Delmar Powell.

A small crystal basket of 
pansies was used on the table 
where Mrs. Tim Tindol, 
sister of the honoree, 
registered guests.

The refreshment table was 
laid with an ecru cut-work 
cloth, and appointments 
were pewter and crystal. 
Centering the table was an 
arrangement of Dutch Iris in 
a crystal bowl flanked by 
yellow candles in pewter 
holders.

Miss Kohanek and Jo Best 
will be married April 15, in 
First Christian Church.

Bifl Scfing (Texas) Harold, Tu>t,, April 5,1977_______7-A

Artists invited 
to enter show

school at Dubai only went up 
to the ninth grade, Linda had 
to finish high school by 
correspondence from the 
University of Nebraska.

“ Most of the American . .
children went to Switzerland p l o D  W 6 6 k 
for their schooling,”  said “

Secretaries

The Sands Art Association 
says it is celd>rating spring 
this year by combining three 
art shows in one and calling 
it an “ April Fair.”

Being held together for the 
flrst time are the annual 
Small Paintii^ Show, the 
Adult Crafts Show and the 
All-Monahans School Art 
Show.

The event will take place 
April 22-23 at the coliseum 
on the Grandfalls Highway. 
Elach show will have its own 
prizes and trophies.

The small painting show is 
open to all area artists. 
Entires should be no larger 
than 9x12 inches (picture 
size), and they must have 
been painted in the last two 
years. All must be framed 
and wired for hanging. Then 
three categories are oil and 
acrylic, water color and 
graphics. One best-of-show 
trophy will be given, with 
first, second and third 
prizes, as well as honorable 
mentions. Gentry fee is $2 
per painting.

The adult crafts show is 
divided into two categories.

Series focuses 
on carpeting

stitchery (soft crafts) and 
solid crafts. Stitchery will 
include such crafts as 
macrame, quilting, sewing, 
crewel, em l^ ide i7 , knitting 
and textile painting. There 
will be a $2 entry fee. One 
best-of-show trophy, a * wcU 
as first, second, third and 
honorable mentions will be 
given in each category.

A ll entries should be 
delivered to the coliseum 
between 2 and 8 p.m., April 
21. Show hours for the public 
will be from 11 a.m. to7 p.m. 
April 22-23. There is no ad
mission charge.

Ms. Norinne Kitzinger of 
Kermit, an artist and 
teacher, will judge the entire 
show.

TERMITES
?

Call

267-8190
aOORRIrdwallLana
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Men, if you find your home 
or apartment sadly lacking 
in warmth and greenery, and 
have been jealously eyeing 
the jungle your ^rlfriend 
raises, head for your nearest

eant store right away. Don’t 
i put off by fear of failure 
with your greenery; don’t 

think that raising 
houseplants is excluiivdy a 
woman’s domain. There are 
a number of plants that are 
virtually un-killable, and if 
you’re concerned about the 
masculinity of such a 
project, you’ll be surprised 
at the number of “ macho
look in g ”  houseplants 
available.

Number one on the list of 
indestnictibles is the air 
fern. H iere is NO WAY you 
can kill it. It’s a handsome 
green plant that requires 
absolutely no care at all, 
because it’s actually a dead 
“ poriferans,”  a primitive 
plant-like sea creature 
related to the sponge family. 
And it’s cheap — about $1 for 
a three-inch plant.

Another plant that thrives 
on neglect is the screw 
(Pamtanus). It’s a tropical

eant with long, skinny 
Bves that have thorns 
along the edges (a subtle hint 

that the plant likes to be left 
alone). You’ll have to water 
it once in a while, but you 
should allow the soil to dry 
out thoroughly between 
waterings. The screw pine 
does well in almost any kind 
of light, and is content to stay 
in tlw same pot for years. 

Cacti, too. are minimum-

care survivors. If you have a 
hard time remembering to 
water, this is the plant for 
you! Cacti can survive for 
weeks without water — in 
fact, they're much happier 
laider-watered than over- 
watered — and you only have 
to transplant them once 
every thrM or four years (is 
that too much to ask ?). When 
you buy your cactus, ask for 
directions about lighting; 
while most cacti like bright, 
sunny locations, some do 
better in shade.

If you want your indoor 
gardm to be strong and 
masculine-looking, check 
into the staghern fern. It’s 
forked fronds resemble deer 
or elk antlers, and it’s very 
massive-looking. The stag
horn requires little soil; it is 
usually sold mounted on 
wooden plaques and bark. 
It’s easy to care for; just 
give it a cool, bright place 
away from direct sunlight 
and a little water (once or

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Yow-HwteM:

MRS. JOY 
FORTENBIRRY
An Establlahed  

Newcomer Greeting 
Scrvtee la a fleM where 
experience connts for 
resaKsand satlsfactlaa: 
1267 Lloyd 263-20W

twice a week in the summer 
once every week or two in 
the winter).

The com plant (Dracaena 
fragrans massangeana) is 
another masculine-looking 
variety. It's a tough plant 
that will do well in any type 
of light and can remain in the 
same pot for years. It 
requires infrequent watering 
and a little dusting to keep 
the pores of the leaves from 
becoming clogged

T h «e  are any number of 
other plants you might like to 
try growing This is just a 
brief listing of a few you 
might find especially hardy 
and strong. 'You’ll discover 
more as your green thumb 
develops in time.

Miss Graves.
Linda, 17, is now a fresh

man drama major at Odessa 
College and was in the cast of 
“ Story Theater,”  the 
college’s fall show which 
won honors in competition at 
Lubbock during the 
American College Theater 
Festival in December, then 
went to regional competition 
In Fort Worth. She is also a 
member of the jazz-rock 
ensemble at Odessa College, 
just returning from an area 
concert tour.

For four years, Linda was 
in the Kaleidoscope Com
pany at Permian Playhouse, 
where members are ac
cepted only after passing 
auditions During this time, 
she and her brothers, Scott, 
20 and Darin, 15, spent 
summers with her father in 
Alaska, England and 
Scotland.

This week, Thursday, 
through Friday, Linda WUI 
appear in Tennessee 
W i l l ia m s ’ "O rp h e u s  
Descending.”  The Odessa 
College treatment of this 
work will feature Linda as 
the tormented Italian wife of 
a mercantile store owner 
played by Lunn Mathews.

Linda's grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Phillips and 
Mr and Mrs. Curtis 
Reynolds, live in Big Spring. 
Her mother, the former 
Della Reynolds of Big 
Spring, is now Mrs. Doyce 
E lliott, an employe of 
Odessa College.______________

Ms. Bobbie Alexander, 
who is associated with the 
Big Spring Independent 
School District, presented a 
film entitled, “ Hello, I Need 
to Tell You Something,”  at 
the Monday evening meeting 
of the National Secretaries. 
Association, held at the 
Western Sizzler.

The film , which is 
produced by Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company, 
stresses the importance cf 
communication. The film 
pointed out that people 
constantly ask “ How are 
you?”  without waiting for a 
reply. Mrs. Alexander 
stressed the fact that 
listening is an important 
form of communication.

Mrs. Jan Stewart, 
president, presided at the 
event.

Plana were made for a 
breakfast for NSA members 
and their husbands April 24 
»n begin WnUql1 Bec'i* foi les 
Week. Other plans for the 
week include a luncheon for 
all members on Secretaries 
Day, April 27. The Secretary 
of the Year will be an
nounced during the lun
cheon.

Mrs. Juanita Seitzler 
chairman of the Secretary of 
the Year committee, 
reminded all members to 
return the questionnaire to 
her by April 8.

The next meeting is at 
p.m. April 25 at the Western 
Sizzler. Officers for the 
coming year will be elected

“ Dirt can cut the pile and f  
increase wear and tear on * 
carpets,”  according to I 
television hostess Cindy i 
Kidwell of the "You Can Do| 
It !”  series. |

This week’ s half-hourS 
program, “ What’s Afoot in ! 
Carpet Care,”  airs Saturday,!  
2 p.m. on KM O M -TV,l 
channel 9. «

The 13-part educational|| 
television series was| 
produced by homea 
economists with the Texas.! 
Agricultural Extension! 
Service, Texas A I iM I  
University System, throughi 
a U.S. Department of| 
Agriculture grant. |

Bulletins on any of thei 
projects taught during “ You ! 
Can Do It !”  are available a t ! 
no charge through the county I  
extension office, 267-8469, o rl 
Box 790, Big Spring, Texi 
79720.

HUBBARD
P A C K I N G  C O

NOTICE OUR

LOWER P R iaS I
SUU6NTEIIN6

STATE INSPEaED

■

I
\
I

1Next week’s program wilS 
teach care and maintenance 
of kitchen ranges. "

i

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring result! 

Call 263 7331

Moots Cot A WropH  ̂ lor 
Yoor Homo Eroosor
CHOICi PENFED

HALFBIEF....................79* ih.
HINDQUARnR............. 99* lb.
FRONYQUARnR.......... A9*tb.
■.... 'D IA lr :J 6 7 *7 T 8 1 ''* *^ f^ '

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

College Baptist Church

IS

Living Proof

that

The Gospel Works

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
OCCUNCH DtVfAlON Of

Lane'
"Wall
Saver

n

LADIES-
Spoclal Thru April

Pormt-Htat Activated

12“

Eor Piercing............................8“

mnn't Hoir Cet A Styled........... 4“
— A U  tniDINT WORK—

Nmv CluMua eturtlnf toch W«*k.

The Academy of Hair Design
Town A Oeufitry Cuntur 247-0000

IS N O W  ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR:;

HAIR STYLIST 
SH AM PO O  GIRL 

M ANICURIST
CALI

263-6671
for more information

Brown ^
Vinyl Cover 178 
Also Available In Herculon Fabric At 178“®

CHAIR CHAIR AND 
OTTOMAN

FUU-IINOTH
RCCLMfR

• Exclusive "floating action" teal and bock act 
indapandantly of eodi oHier lo fit every con
tour of your body in any position you choose.

• Unique patontod mochanism tokos leu space 
and pormits more g ra co M  chair styling

• Spaco saving bocauso it sits cfote lo the wall
• Even when fully rodinod it will not bump the 

wall bocauso it slidos forward automatically.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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W idow of Carrasco surrenders
• * > V- ’ I

____  ____
»• . ■ ‘ '• . ^ (AP w i r e S h 6 t o >

TWWI^Ell SLAIN —' An-unidaiitified Oklnhomn Midway Patrol trooper begins 
cMSning up the ^< je  wlieiv fcUow trooper Larry GHibtree was shot and killed 
Mdtday ey^Ung, periens were arrested in connection With the slaying.

• SAN ANTONIO, Tex. ( AP> 
A ft^  avoiding police for 

almost three years, Rosa 
Gomez. Carrasco, widow of 
the late alleged Siouth Texas 
drug czar Fred  Gomez 
Carrasco, is free on $100,000 
bond today after surren
dering to authorities.

Mrs. Gomez -Carrasco 
turned herself in Monday to 
Dtef. Atly. , BUI White- She 
was a'ceom^iued-by her two 
attorneys.
'Slie: later, told television 

slati.«tKMOL;she “ was tired 
of Hinning -and hiding" and 
wanted to “ cleAr this thing 
u^onceandfor all."

Her lawyer, Anthony 
Nicholas, said Mrs. Gomez 
C arrasco su rrendered  
because she "wants to come; 
home apd live a nbnmdi'lita'

'like every b o ^  else."
Mrs. Gomes Carrasco was 

wanted in Texas on charges 
of supplying the 'weapons 
used by her husband in tbO 
abortive Huntsville .state • 
prison JaUbreak attempt in 
August J974.

the 1»M  escape attempt, but 
she said she crossed the 
border' into Texas last 
month.

She answered‘^absolutely' 
not" 'whos asked'if had 
provided She guns or money ‘ 
UB^ to biiy.the guns.used by 
Gdniez -Carrasbo. in theGomez Carrasco and two .______  _______

fellow • oonvicts ' hsld IS ' ‘escape a t t e n d  ‘ 
hostages in- the' p rison ' In  answw’ --to. apotlMr 
library f o r ' l l  • days; bAore'- -quAsUon' she -said bine of thA 
attempting to- leave, -the ne,asdp ■ she bad • tu'ened
prison*on Aug. 3. Gomez 
Ca.rrasco, convict KodOlfo 
Dominguez and two women 
hostages died when the 
group ran intoa haU of police 
bullets.

Since her diMppesrance, '
Mis, Gosnez .Cairascp had. fiiM  'Arrested ; by Bexar 
bdtsi tteor^toitie.in-hiding Cobhty-  ̂ -raUpwing a 

M M e x iw  and S(^eral;idiiw»;-3 ^ ^  ' i|n- a.. Spn A ,i««tio

h e n ^  in'was^the'she'was 
afraid that someone would 
"k idnap " her children 
because of rumors her late 
husband had left her millions 
qfdoUart,.-,

Mrs--Goniiez .Carrasco was

days ago when her attorneys 
R(9  Barrera and Nicholas 
called to say Mrs. Gomes 
Carrasco wanted ,to turn 
herself in.
• Conway said there were no 

deals made regarding 
possiUe prosecution.
' ‘,'She.just wants to get this 
affair ̂ U e d ,"  Conway said;

.Hpr .attorneys said Mrs. 
Gomez-Carrasco "w ill go to ' 
Huntsville in Walker
County” -in thp ne.Xt fcW<layn
to meet with authorities 
there about charges pending 
against her.

ARCTIC CIRCLE
AIKCONMTIONIfiO

OfF

APRIL SALE
All Ceolwr Parts 

; INSTOCK 
PympAi P o * , l t c .

JOHRSOIt 
SHEET MITAL

i 3Q s i.s r d l a s i ^ i s o

vilO eM tlK -
grtifieii fay ' s>̂ .-coab'tien at 
dibaeiSl-gypiiiA $0 JCO«B.dr 
ihsp«B(th . -l lw o r  ' fn e d ' 
BMhgtaA 'AMhrsHByr .

-recatl pebtion or Im- 
-psaohment on every mstyqr 
Jssue that we thsagyreeFon. wn 
WW -^pwd all of ei{r (hne; 
hddlkg el««b<ms,?r;: CoUa'' 
..Qgmnn 'Frhnk 
Ittunday'. in esapense tn'die- 
PRWmmi. .

. Thb recall wvs presptOed 
by CSthwis, Agniast.Ftxtio-

- *rsphy, 'A .,grn u t-\ .IM
qhleets ih .-tha juayns’.

•! roh ■ 'w
l.rths. GStinUs'-l^lilt^iNiBrve 

jwhfcih bbpoNis' 
Jttw rehWng-of.'Dr.'NikH

;

SORRY! We will be CLOSED 

APRIL9th,10thai1th 
i ^ E A S T E R

HiJstte 3
Three-fold program

By Bill Albright
Ixocu th ra  V Ica  P ro e ld an t.

M g  Spring A r e a  Ch. o f  C om m orca

It is recognized that hsse 
. ctow re ; w ill impact- 
ecbnotticaily'nn the 'cMn- 
munity.

It is also recognized that 
many avenues of acbon are 
available to help reduce the 
effects of closure to improve 
the economic dimate d  the 
Big Spring area.

Your Chamber of Com
merce has been planning a 
program of contingency 
actions which are designed 
to create additional jobs and 
broaden the economic base 
of our community.

These actkms involve a 
threefold program which 
include;

1) P la ix ii^  for reuse of air 
base fadlities 

2> An intensified industrial 
development effort 

S) A greatly iBarsaaaA 
emphasis on tourist and 
convention activities 

In planning for base reuse 
— Chamber, city and county 
officials, woriting together, 
have initiated action to 
formally request assistance 
of the Department, of 
Defense to obtain guidance 
in reuse planning. This 
consists of a systamatic

procedure to u tis fy  the 
■ legal, state and local 
federal, state and local 
government and . t o  
maximize the value of 
property and fadlities to the 
benefit of the local area. 
Appointment of a Com
munity Adjustment Coor
dinating Committee is 
necessarily one of the early 
requirements and was an
nounced by Mayor Choate on 
Friday. This committee will 
be charged with ad
ministrative responsibility 
for planning base utilization 
and dealing with day to day 
problems of operations. The 
dty will take the lead in this 
program.

Ridin’ fence-

The stepped-up industrial 
development effort will be a 
twiypronged attach. Irirst, 
existing industries and 
businesses in the Big Spring 
area will be encourag^ to 
expand their production and 
opmtioas, thereby creating 
additional jobs in a 
relatively short time. 
Secondly, a concentrated 
campaign to bring new in- 
dustiW  and businesses to 
Big Spring will require much

The tourist and con
vention activities require a 
professional approach of 
“ packaging”  our tourist 
attractions and our con
v en tio n  f a c i l i t i e s ,  
capitalizing on our location 
as the “ Crossroads of West 
Texas" and advertising our 
community. It 's  a big 
business, but it pays off 
handsomely.

There’s the formula for 
our economic well-being and 
all we have to add is the 
wonderful spirit of the good 
folks of Big Spring and lots of 
Hustle - Hustle - Hustle ! ! !

/■*

Hunting eggs

with Marj Carpenter

'This is a re-run people 
which all cnlumnists do 
occasionally on requrot. Tips 

.has never b m a  ridin’ feqte 
cOltunn, but is oqe I  wrote 
wfae'm • I was stiil writing 
"Around the Rim "

Oh- goody, goody,, goody. 
Iliis  week is time for the 

. annual Easter egg hunts.
And the reason 1 am 

saying goody, goody, goody 
is that my children have 
outgrown them and I do not 
yet have to help with egg 
hunts for grandchildren.

 ̂Parents are iwt the only 
ones who get to play Easter 
bunny. This lot also falls to ' 
Sunday school teachers, 
scout parents, school 
teachers and room mothers 
I have at orte time oraiiother 
fallen into all ,of those 
categories. I've alwajrs had 
an exciting life and even my 
eiU hunts were exciting.

My moet memorable 
E ttte f egg hunt as a parent 
la t>K year that I roae early 
aod went but iiito the dew 

the’ damp to hide the 
tggA- T h m  wasn’t a cloud 
ik the sky.

TTien in the few moments I 
went inaide to wake the 
cBikken, a spring West 
llBxas Mt and we had to lope 
around the yard with um- 
brellaa and raincoats trying 
to find all of the eggs before 
th ^  floated off.

Almoat aa much fun as that 
soggy hunt waA'kll the m(id 
and smiaalw eggs Ih ft  were 
h r o t ^  into m  house af- 
tawtrd. , ; v-_. ,,

M y'« moai - magidToble 
Bkstec egg h M tM A  Sfonday 
Iflbgri toiwdber^'«A»to the 
ronr that- w*; Mil ■*

little tyke named Todd broke 
out with chicken pox right- 
before our eyes. You never 
uw' an Easter egg hunt 
break up so fast as all the 
mothers scooped up their 
little ones to ^ t  away from 

■ toe terrible Todd.
'As a girl scout leader, the 

'nnost memorable hunt was 
an absolute catastrophe. We 
had one little Brownie whom 
we were supposed to watch 
closely to be sure the father 
didn’t come and cart her off. 
The parents were involved in 
a divorce action.

y m r  w » ,  • -
hwsbytertoii mwry clam 
ikBt iodudod ooJsM toantf 
(toildnn In onaWori Tags* 
lOttfO.  ̂' ‘

ail the UttN a
d tr ia  to count tbslr loot and

refreohmaato, a

In the middle of the hunt, 
several of the girls came 
running up to me screaming, 
"Diane was picking up an 
egg on the corner of the yard 
and her Daddy grabbed her, 
and she was crying and they 
went thataway”

I had to call the law,, the 
mother, and we hadabsdute 
havbc until the little girl was 
recovered at the edge of 
town. Somehow, all the joy 
Went out of the occasion. But 
very few people have had a 
combined egg hunt and 
kidnapping.

As a school teacher, my 
most memorable egg hunt 
was one in the years that I 
taught at Shelton Elemen
tary in Odem. The principal 
sent a young tesdiCT named 
Mrs. Green and I out to hide 
the eggs for all of the third 
and fourth graders.

We came happily back and 
reported they were hidden. 
In describing the yard, we 

.found out are had hid(|en the 
eggs in the wrbng yard. The 
eggs Mbnged.nekt door and 
the yard we had hidden thiem 
in belonged to .k woman who 
did hot even like for ai^body 
to walk on her grass.

We raced back to the yard, 
found all tht eggi and raced 
next door and hid them again 
in what turned out to be the. 
fastest egg-hidng in the

West. I ’m sure half of them 
were cracked by the time we 
threw them all into the high 
grass, honeysuckle and 
irises.

As a room mother, I had 
one of the most memorable 
egg hunts of alf' My children 
always volunteered me for 
everything. “ Mama will 
bring the cookies. Mama will 
take a car. Mama will fry 
two chickens. Mama will 
play the piano. Mama will fix 
three dozen sandwiches. 
Mama will make the 
costumes. Mama will have 
the Easter egg hunt in our 
yard.”

This hunt was for the 
second grade class of the 
middle child and all of the 
gaily colored eggs were 
happily delivered at our 
houw. I dyed four dozen 
nwre because Carolyn had 
said, "Mama will fix some 
extra eggs”

I hadput little brother in 
bed for a nap and went out to 
hide the eggs. He did not nap. 
He watched out the window. 
After I finished hiding the 
eggs, I sat down to driiric a 
cup of coffee while waiting 
for the school children to 
arrive. Little brother asked 
if he could get up. I said 
"yes”  and paid no more 
attention.

In a moment he came to 
the kitchen door with a big 
grin and a basket stacked to 
the top with Easter eggs. He 
said happily, "Look”

I jumped tD, snatched the 
basket, told him to sit in a
chair until I ^ t  back and left 
him crying in the kitchen. I 
rebid the eggs and hid a few 
on the side of the house for 
little brother. I went back in 
and tried to explain and sent 
him out to the side yard. It 
was confusion at its worst.

So happy Ehister em  hunt, 
all you lucky p e o ^ . I ’m 
^ n g  to go on out and ride 
fence.

....... ijy her
'his; -pi{p(KA>al,.ktaff :̂  ̂ .the 
sFcto$ $M;«08r. ^  wif h'
thiesameduties.

HeQtomz.sfilf) he was only 
surprised tjuit tfaeret}ave o(X 
been more such petitions. 

None of the six councilmen
dlscovereci in Id k ^

who voted aminst Hofheinz 
in- the van H ii^ to ^ r  case

of the effort and resources of 
the Chamber’s Ecomomic 
D evelopm ent Council. 
Citizens .trave lin g  on 
business trips Will be asked 
to present the "B ig  Spring 
Stoiy”  to prospects along 
their route. Special trips will 
be planned by m em bm  of 
the Industrial Team to follow 
up on leads and explain in 
detail the benefits of iocating 
in our community. All 
citizens can contribute to the 
effort through positive ac
tions in promoting our 
community.

said he wiAild support a 
recall or impeachment ef
fort.

” 1 don’t think there is any 
jiKtifieation for it,”  Coun
cilman Jim Westmoreland 
said.

Wffitmoreland said there 
. have. been number .of 
disputes during the past' 
th ra  and one half years 
between the mayor and city 
council. He said he didn’t 
think it would be in the city’s 
best interest to go through 
impeachment proceedings 
for every dispute.

Su zam e T h om as , 
president of the Citizens for 
Responsive Government,
said the mayor’s decison to 
keep van Hightower was a 
direct contradition of the 
vote of the council majority.

“ The mayor is showing an 
appetite for power that is 
contrary to our form of city 
government,”  Miss Thomas 
said.

Hofheinz said the city 
charter makes him and not 
the etty counetl resporaible 
to the voters for hiring 
personnel. He said every 
member of the council un
derstands that.

Councilman Louis Macy 
said he thinks the mayor’s 
action was a slap at the 
council which w ill be 
detrimental to future har
mony. Macy did agree that 
Hofheinz had the right to 
rehire Mrs. van Hightower.

HOUSTYi N <AP1 — The 
body Of.-a wbihah/police 
believe was brutally. Slain in 
her Southwest Houston 
apartment has been 
discovered in Lake Sam 
Rayburn in An^linia County, 

Ftolice say Glenda Aim 
Hatpher, 23, suffered a fatal 
slw^un blast inthe head last 
Friday while at least 15. 
persons 'in the . complex, 
heard . and saw sigps of 
violence but did nothing to 
help.

Her 23-year-old husband 
Stephen was arrested by 
N a co g d o ch es  C ounty  
deputies and charged with 
felony criminal mischief in 
connection with a burned-out 
car found near the lake. 
Police said a shotgun and a 
bloody sheet were among 
items in the car.

Hatcher has been returned 
to Houston for questioning in 
the case.

No charges have been 
filed.

The body of Mrs. Hatcher,

whose faeiad Wasr|^ly t^w n 
a ^ y  -by'the-slmgtth; blast, 
viujS 'rettovered Irani the lake 
Monday ihsido a 55-gallbn 
dmm irt about five - feet of 
wattf; Potieb siBid.Hatcher 
helped lon to  Uie b o ^ . '

O fficers believe the 
woman^ was fatally shot 
Friday night at the couple’s 
small .apartment,.. where 
authorities discovered blodd 
and hjLa or brain and. skull 
matter on the walls and 
floors.

Houston detectives said, 
however, they bad no idea 
about what happened until 
about 4 p.m. Saturday when 
a friend of the dead woman 
went to the Hatcher apart
ment and discovered the 
grisly scene.

Police said when witnesses 
were questioned Saturday, 
at least IS persons had 
rwticed unusual noise or seen 
evidence of violence.

“ All those witnesses saw 
what was going on atxl no 
one said anything,”  a 
detective said.

Mossier auction
will continue

$245,000  
damage suit

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 
$245,000 damage suit has 
been filed by a construction 
worker who claims he was 
beaten March 11 in front of 
his home by police officers.

The suit filed here by 
Demas Benoit Jr., 20, names 
Officer R. E.' Knight, one of 
the arrating officers. Police 
Chief B. G. Bond, Mayor 
Fred Hofheinz and the City 
of Houston.

The suit claims Benoit was 
pushed to the floor and 
incked and that the alleged 
beating was witnesed by 
family members who were 
threatened by officers.

Bond recently announced 
that an investigation found 
no evidence of brutality. The 
action of police officers was 
necessary after Benoit was 
pursued in a high speed 
chase after he ran a red 
light, Borxlsaid.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  An 
anonymous bidder pur
chased a 10-carat diamond 
ring in a platinum mounting 
for bargain price of $27,000 
and a more sentimental 
buyer got a sterling silver 
cigarette case for $250.

The ring was appraised at 
$40,000 and the cigarette 
case was inscribed “ Love 
the Giver.”  They were part 
of the dwindling personal 
effects of the late 
m illion a iress  Candace 
Mossier sold Monday at 
auction near the exclusive 
River Oaks home where she 
once lived.

A spokesman for the 
ga llery conducting the 
auction said the person who 
bought the ring wished to 
remain anonymous.

The auction will continue 
tonight with the sale of 
paintings, art objects and 
office furniture.

A necklace containing 
three pear-shaped emeralds 
and 229 round cut diamonds 
went for $6,500; a $20 gold 
piece surrounded by 
diamonds sold for $1,400; a 
lynx bedspread went for 
$4,000 and an antique FVench 
snuff box sold for $200.

The auction started 
Sunday and after tonight’s

session a garage sale will be 
held Satunlay to ronclude 
the auction. Saturday’s sale 
will include appliances and 
other miscellaneous Hems.

Mrs. Mossler’s will divided 
her estimated $27 million 
estate equally among three 
of her children and left 
nothing to three other 
children. The will is being 
contested.

Also omitted from the will 
was Barnett Garrison, 38, 
Mrs. Mossler’s last husband, 
whom she married in 1971 
and divorced in 1975.

Mrs. Mossier and her 
neph^ Melvin Lane Powers 
were in the headlines in 1966 
when they were tried in. 
connection with the death of 
Jacques Mossier, Mrs. 
Mossler’s multi-millionaire 
husband. The pair was 
acquitted in Dade County, 
Fla.
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Who said it’s nothing but a bowi of cherries?
lACtAiicsce

SPORTS 3 R ’S — Relaxing, reciting and recuperating. Ken Norton, far left 
photo, the top heav)^eight contender, relaxes in bed while writing a letter at 
his Gilman Hot Springs, Calif., training camp last Friday. Norton is getting 
ready for his bout with Duane Bobick at New York’s Madison Square Garden 
on May 11. Detroit Tigers pitcher Mark "The Bird”  Fidrych, center photo, 
sported a beard during his Monday news conference at Detroit’s Henry Ford

(APWIREPHOTOI
Hospital. Tbe 22-year-olcf righthander was operated on last Thursday to mend 
tom cartila^ in his left knee. Fidrych said he was lonely and tired of hospital 
life. ’Texas Rangers manager, Frank Lucchesi, right photo, is shown at his 
.\rlingtai, Tex., home Monday where he is recuperating from surgery made 
necessary by iojuries inflicted by Rangers infieldier Lenny Randle.

Ranger Randle fined, 
suspended 30 days

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP ) 
— The Texas Rangers 
Tuesday suspended second 
baseman benny Randle 
without pay for 30 days and 
fined him $10,000 for his 
assault on Manager Frank 
Lucchesi at Tinker Field in 
Orlando, Fla., on March 28.

Ranger General Manager 
Dan O'Brien said the pay 
suspension amounts to 
$13,407.90 over the 30-day 
period.

O'Brien said, “ notice of 
this action has been 
telegraphed to Randle and 
his attorney, Richard Maes. 
No further statement on the 
matter will be made.”

O'Brien did say that a 
hearing will be held in 
Baltimore Friday before a 
Major League Baseball’s

Tennis team 
places fourth

FT STOCKTON — The 
Big Spring High School 
tennis team took a fourth 
place finish in a tournament 
held here last FYiday and 
Saturday, . i  J i

Barry Fish captured third 
place In boys singles, and the 
doubles team of Nick 
Williams and Danny Oleson 
won the boys doubles 
competition.

‘Lam’ Jones 
protected

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Texas track coach Cleburne 
Price says he may have to 
shield his world-class 
sprinter Johnny Jones from 
news media and public 
pressure

Price told the Associated 
Press Monday, “ They call 
him at all times of the day 
and night. He’s just scared to 
death.”

Price said everybody asks 
Johnny when he's going to 
break the world record in the' 
l(X)-meter dash, something 
he may have done Saturday, 
but no one will ever know fw  
sure.

Only automatically timed 
races are recognized now, 
and the Accutrack clock- 
camera malfunctioned at the 
Texas Relays when Johnny 
clocked 9 85 on a hand-held 
electronic stopwatch.

Johnny runs so effortlessly 
and possesses a demeanor so 
calm that everyone thinks he 
is more mature than he is. 
Price said.

“ You've got to remember 
he's only 18 (he turned 19 
Monday), and he comes 
from a country town 
( lAmpasas),”  Price said.

arbitration board. That 
board will be composed of 
attorney John Gaherin, who 
represents Major League 
Baseball, and Moss, who also 
represents the P layers 
As^ iation .

An impartial labor 
negotiator from Washington 
also will attend. The a^ 
bitration board has the 
power to overrule the 
penalty.

O’Brien said that Randle’s 
violent assault upon his 
manager “ violates his 
agreement with the Rangers 
with respect to the standard 
of conduct required of a 
player. The Texas Ranger 
baseball club further finds 
that such assault was 
reprehensible, unjustified 
and detrimental to the best 
interests of baseball.

“ Mr Randle is a well- 
conditioned professional 
athlete, and the assault upon 
Mr. Lucchesi who is 48 years 
old, could hare resulted in a 
permanent injury and has 
occasioned Mr. Lucchesi’s 
hospitalization and absence 
from his duties.”

Luodtesi suffered a triple 
fracture of his facial bme 
under his right eye and an 
operation was required to 
repair the cheek bone. 
Lucchesi also is still 
bothered by back injuries 
suffered when Randle, 
frustrated because he had 
lost the starting second base 
job to rookie Bump Wills, 
knocked Lucchesi to the 
ground with a series of 
blows.

The Rangers held a 
hearing M on^y and invited 
Randle and his attorney to 
appear. However, they 
declined.

Among the witnesses 
heard Monday were players 
Tom Grieve, Sandy Alomar, 
Dave May and Bert 
Blyleven.

Also providing testimony 
were sports editor Blackie 
Sherrod of the Dallas! Times 
Herald, and Alan Stone of 
Station KDFW-TV in Dallas

Shuler new 
H-SU c(xich

ABILENE — Jim Shuler, 
formerly of Texas Lutheran 
College, has been named the 
new basketball coach- 
athletic director at Hardin- 
Simmons University.

Shuler, who has a 
reputation of being a 
“ likeable person ”  beat out 
nine other candidates for the 
job. Howard Wilder was once 
reported to be in the running 
for the position

Melton comes back 
stylishly for Injuns

By m* A tX K lttM  P r »» i

The Cleveland Indians acquired one-time American 
League home run king Bill Melton from the California 
Angels during the winter, but nobody really knew why.

Buddy Bell had a lock on third base, Boog Powell and 
Andre Thornton were going to platoon at first and 
Johnny Grubb, an expensive trade acquisition from the 
San Diego Padres, was joining forces with Rick 
Manning and Charlie Spikes in the outfield.

That left a little designated hitting perhaps for 
Melton. Very little, it seemed, when the Indians re
acquired Rico Carty, whom they originally lost in the 
expansion draft.

“ I ^ t  couldn’t see where he would fit in,”  Manager 
Frank Robinson admitted. “ He certainly proved me 
wrong.”  c

W tt .300 batting average that includes seven homers 
and 20 runs batted in, Melton not only made the club 
but was selected the Indians’ outstanding player 
during the exhibition campaign.

Melton, who led the AL with 33 homers for the 
Chicago White Sox in 1971 but batted only .208 with six 
homers for the Angels last season, said he came to 
camp “ witha do-or-dieattitude.”

“ I thought I could help the team and knew I would 
have to prove myself quickly,”  said the 31-year-old 
veteran. “They gave me the opportunity to show what I 
could do. That’s all I wanted. ”

Luckily for the Indians, Melton was around when 
Grubb tore up a knee. That enabled Robinson to switch 
Bell to left field with Melton moving in at third base.

Melton had a single in two atbats Monday as the 
Indians dropped an 8-7 decision to the Chicago Cubs. 
Larry Biittner singled home the winning run with his 
third hit of the ganae to cap a two-run ninth-inning 
rally. Ivan DeJesus, drho h^fnered earlier, singled 
during the winning uprising.

Philadelphia’s Jerry Martin made the Phillies au in, 
just as he lid  last year, but only as a reserve outfielder. 
Martin belted a grand slam homer Monday and Steve 
Carlton tuned up for opening day with five scoreless 
innings in a 5-1 triumph over the Chicago White Sox.

Forsan Juniors place 
1st in district meet

GREENWOOD — The 
Forsan Junior High girls 
track team took first place in 
the district track meet held 
here last Friday. The girls 
captured a total of 109 points 
to lead the field.

Members of the 7th grade 
team are Karla Cregar, 
Rhonda Gaskins, Dianna 
Markle, Mary Sanders and 
Diane Bates Eight grade 
members include Christi 
Adams, Zena dark, Lorri 
Bristow, Shelley McMurray, 
Lisa Thixton, Monica Dyess, 
Isabel Miranda, Lana 
Grantham, Debbie Gressett, 
Donna Kinder, Deann 
Cannon and LaVonne 
Brumley

Forsan finishers follow:
MO v<t. — Z«n « C l«r. Chritti

Lorri Bristow, Sholloy 
McAAurroy (3rd pt.)

MO yd R *(«y  — Liso Thixton, 
Monica Oyoss, Oiona Bates. Shot lay 
McMurroy (3rd pi )

1330 yd Relay — KorlaCraoar, 
Rhonda Gaslilns, Donna Kinder. Lana 
Grantham (3rd pi.)

too yd Dash-> Zena Clark (tst p i.); 
LaVonne Brumeley (5th pM ; Lorri 
BristDw( ndpi )

330 yd. Dash — Rhonda Gaskins (Sth 
pi t . Donna Kinder (6th pi.)

330 yd Dash Karla Cregar (3rd

Scorecard
O p en ing  day

(1974 Wen-Last Records)
Wednesday

National L ea f ue
San Diego (Jones 3314) at Cin 

cmnatl (Fryman 13 13)
Only game scheduled 

American Leafve
California (Tanana 19 lO) at Seattle 

( >egui 0 0), (n )
Only game scheduled

Thersday 
Natienei Leagee

SI Louis (Denny 11 9 or Falcorte 13 
16) at Pittsburgh (Reuss 14 9 or 
Rooker IS I)

New York (Seaver 14 11) at Chicago 
( Burris IS 13)

Snn Francisco (Montefusco 16 14) at 
Los Angeles (Sutton31 10)

Only games scheduled 
American Leafve

Chicago (Brett 10 13 or Wood 4 3) at 
Toronto (Singer 13 10)

Kansas City (SpHttorM H I )  at 
Detroit ( Roberts 16 17)

Texas (Blyleven 13 16) at Baltimore 
(Palmer 73 13)

Milwaukee (Slaton 14 IS) at New 
York (Hunter 17 1$)

Cleveland (Eckersiey 13 13) at 
Boston (Jenkins 13 11)

Calitornia (Ryan 17 l|) at Seattle 
(RomoO O), (n )

Only Games Sche^led

Exhibition, basebaK
MwWay'i lln o n t

PIM«(>urg^ SS (N ) II . K tnM t City 
(A l V

Botlon I A ) t. MontTMl ( N i l  
Taranto (A ) l.tt.L ou M IN I I

PhlladtIpniaiN) 5. Ch lca«o (A11 
OaMand (A ) I. San Dla«o (N ) 0 
MInnaiota I A ) 7. Mllwoutiaa I A l a 
Chicago (N l I. CItvaland I A l 7 
Houston (N ) It. TanatlA I t  
Atlanta ( NI ». »altlmora ( AI S 
Now York (A ) 4. Now York IN ) ] 
Oatolt (A ) 4. cmcInnatMKI 1 
Lot Angalat IN I 4. San Francisco 

(N l 1
Tvataay't Oamat

Minor Laagua A ll Start vt. 
PhlladalphlaatClaarwatar. Fla 

Pittsburgh (N ) v t Atontraal (N l at 
Daytona Baach. Fla 

Chicago (A ) vt. Kansas City (A l al 
Fort Myart, Fla.

Datralt (A ) v t CltKlnnall (N l at 
Tampa, Fla

Naw York (N ) vt. Naw York (A l at 
Fort LaiiOardala. Fla 

Botlon (A l vt. SI LOUM (N l at SI 
Patartburg, Fla

Tatat (A l vt. Houston (N l at San 
Antonio

Phoanik v t San FrarKitco (N ) al 
Phoanit

Lot Angalat (N l vt. Chicago (N ) at 
ScotItOala. Aril.

Minnatota (A l v t MINvaukaa (A l at 
Sun City, Arif

Baltimora (A ) vt. Atlanta (N l al 
Charldta, N C., (nl 

Taxat (A ) vt. Univartlly ot Taxat at 
Austin. T a x .ln l 

WaOnatOay 't  Oamat 
Monirtal (N l vt. PhllaOalphIa (N l 

at Claarwalar, Fla
unlvartlty of Houston at Houston 

(N l
Minnatota (A ) vt. Oakland (A ) at 

Mata, A ril
nanrola Tach at Atlanta (N l. (n l

Pro  basketball
Netieiiei BesketbeM Assecietion 

BASTRRN CONPiRCNCC
Afisn fk Divisfan

W L Pet. OB
y Rhtls 4i 39 633 —

Boston 41 >6 .533 7
NY Knks 37 41 474 ll'/y
Buffalo 79 49 373 i r ^
NY NotS 31 57 369 37«/y

CsntrsI Divisian
Houston 4t 31 600 —

Wash 45 33 577 3«/>
S Anton 43 36 5M 5
O ovt 43 36 536 5’/»
N Orins 34 44 436 13*/i
Atlanta 31 41 393 17
WESTERN CONPBRSNCE

Midwast Divfsian
y Dnvr 41 30 .615 —

Ottroit 43 36 531 6
Chicpgo 41 37 536 7
Kan City 40 31 .513 •
lndiar\a 34 46 435 15
M il«A a« 3S S3 350 31

Pacific Olvislan
y L A 51 37 654 —

Nortiand 46 33 St3 $v̂
Ooldn Sf 43 36 5M r/T
Saatfit 39 40 494 13vy
Phoanix 31 47 .397 30

y-cimched division title 
Mender's Oemes 

No gomes scheduled 
Teesdey's Oemes

Boston ot New York Knicks 
Woshlngton ot Clevelond 
Philedelphio ot New Orleens 
Buffolo ot Chtcogo 
Indieno vs. Konses City ot 

Omeho
Los Angeles ot Golden Stote 
Atlonto ot Phoenix

Longhorns to 
meet Rangers

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Coach Cliff 
Gustafson of Texas remembers how 
thrilled he was when the Longhorns 
won the 1975 national baseball 
championship, and he also recalls his 
immediate reaction: “ Let’s get ready 
to win it again next year .”

Texas was ousted in the regional 
playoffs in 1976, but Gustafson’s at
titude supports a story about him in 
the Texas brochure. Once told “ you 
can’t win them all,”  Gustafson 
replied, “ you can if you are good 
enough.”

Texas, under Gustafson’s guidance, 
is almost that good.

His record at Texas is 443 victories 
and 83 losses for a winning percentage 
of .842, the best in the nation among 
college coaches.

To add glitter to a sparkling 
program, Gustafson scheduled the 
Texas Rangers for Tuesday night in a 
contest that he thinks may attract up 
to 12,000 fans.

It will be Texas' first game against 
a major league club since 1941, when 
the Boston Braves beat Texas 8-1.

By the Associated Press

For the Cincinnati Reds, this has 
been their worst spring in a decade. 
The Seattle Mariners, on the other 
hand, don’t have any previous springs 
to compare it with.

Baseball’s oldest team and one of its 
two newest have the honor of being the 
hosts when the 19'-7 baseball season 
gets under way Wednesday. And both 
will have rather ancient hurlers ready 
to fire the respective first pitches.

Neither Woodie Fryman nor Diego 
Segui was around when the Reds were 
bom in 1869 — they were known as the 
Red Stockings then — but both have 
knocked around the major leagues for 
quite a while.

Fryman, who will turn 37 next week, 
was 13-13 with the Montreal Expos 
last season. He’ll be opposed by San 
Diego's Randy Jones, 22-14 and the 
National League’s Cy Young Award 
winner, when the Padres invade 
Riverfront Stadium for the traditional 
early Cincinnati opener Wednesday 
afternoon. A capacity crowd of 52,(X)0 
is expected to see the Reds raise the 
world championship banner for the 
second year in a row.

It will be a while before the 
Mariners worry about things like 
pennants. For the time being, just 
being in existence is enough after the 
Seattle Pilots fled to Milwaukee 
following an ill-fated one-year 
existence in 1969.

The 38-year-old Segui, who spent 
last season in the Pacific Coast 
League where he was 11-5, earned 
Manager Darrell Johnson’s opening 
day nod. The hope is the expansion 
Mariners, who won nine of 24 
exhibition games, won't be as funny 
as owner Danny Kaye.

The Mariners’ opposition will be 19- 
game winner frank tanana and the 
California Angels, the most improved 
team in the American League West 
thanks to the signing of free agents 
Joe Rudi, Bobby Grich and Don 
Baylor. Upwards of 50,000 are ex
pected for the night game in Seattle’s 
spanking new Kingdome.

Six games are on tap ThursdSy In 
the American League ̂  including the 
unveiling of the oth^ expansion club  ̂
the Toronto Blue Jays, Who open at 
home with an afternoon game against 
the Chicago White Sox — and tlvee in 
the National. The AL schedule also 
finds Milwaukee at New Ydrk, Kansspi 
City at Detroit, Texas at ^ It im o i^  
and Cleveland at Boston charing the 
day, with a Califomia-Seettle ai%Ugfit 
rerun.

NL games, all in the afteniQQn, a i «  
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, New at 
Chicago and San Francisco .at L qb 
Angeles.

k iN (ff
k d w a H
InvIneMnf

USE

HERALD

CLASSIFIED

WANT ADS

i

Whitewalls 
more than MacKiiw

pi ) ;  OetobN GrMMtt end Dianne 
Merki9 ran tnf ha 330 yd. daah. but 
war# unabia to qualify for tha f Inalt

660 yd Daah — LtM Thixton (it t  
p( ) ;  Mary Sandart (Sthpi.)

Shot — Chritti Adamt (3nd pi ). 
LaVonr>a Brwmiay (Sth pi.)

Ditcut — Chritti Adamt ( l i t  pi ). 
Lavortna Brumlay (3nd pi ) ;  ttabi 
Miranda (3rd pi.)

High Jump ~  Itabai Mirartda (it t  
pi ); Lana Grantham (3rd pi )

High Juntp — Jarrl Brittow (It t  
p i ) .  Zana Clark (3rd p i ) ;  Lana 
Grantham (4th pi )

Broad Jump — Zana Clark (4th pi.)
Hurdlat — Itabai Miranda ( 3nd pi )
Lana Grantham (3rdpl )
AAonica Dyatt(4thpl )

HC netters 
fall to OC

ODESSA — The Howard 
College tennis team lost all 
six matches to Odessa 
College in a WJCAC match 
held here Monday a f
ternoon.

Final results follow:
t lN O L B I

Carlot Mora d. Tony Lova 6 0. 6 3; 
Craig Richardtond DalaCurlaatO, 6 
0; Cindy Minna D Dabbia Stapham 6 
0. 6 0. Julia Sandarton d Citty Mann 
6 1.60

DOUBLtS
Mora artd Ottod Lova artd Curlaa 6 

0. 6 3. Sar>darton and Galloway d 
$taphar>tand Mann6 1.6 0.

Datroit at Portland
Naw York Natt at Saattia 

Wadnasday's Oama«
Houston at Boston
Naw Orlaant at Buffalo
Philadalphia at San Antonio
Chicago at Washington
Atlanta at Danvar

Sp o rts  briefs
BASEBALL

MESAv Arlt. — Vida Blua, tha 
Oakland A's aca pitchar. loft training 
camp In an atlagad ditputa with club 
ownar CharlasO. Finlay.

TENNIS
LOS ANGELES — Fourthsaadad 

Stan Smith upsat toprankad Brian 
Gottfriad 6 4, 3-6, 6 3 in tha final of tha 
S1SO.OOO PacHk Southwatt Tannis 
Champlonthipt.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. — Of Ranaa 
Richards tayt sha nsay taka lagal 
action If tpacimant taken hart for a 
chromotoma fast are rtot forwarded to 
tha U S Tannis Atsoclatlonfortatting 

aOLF
TURNBERRY, Scotland — South 

Carolina State Collaga took an eight 
stroke load after tha first round of tha 
Intarcollagiate Team Championthip 
Golf Tourr$amant.

VALMALENCO. Italy — Erwin 
Strkkar of Italy won an mtarnatlor$al 
giant slalom ski race, finishing 39 
seconds ahead of Andreas Wanial of 
Llachtanstain.

HOCKBY
NEW YORK — Montraal's Guy 

Ltflaur won the Art Ross Trophy as 
tha National Hockey League's scoring 
championship ar>d Canadian goalies 
Kan Drydan and Bunny Larocqua 
capturap tha Vatina Trophy for tha 
bast goals against average

Getting your car ready for summer means checking the 
condition of your tires And, if they need replying, see 
your r>eightx>rhood Exxon retailer He's dealing now 
on whitewalls for your summer driving needs 
ahead Choose either the glass-betted Atlas 
Pacesetter or the 4-ply polyester cord 
Atlas Cushionaire, two of the Tiger’s 
rrtost popular tires Stop in todayl

AUasCushionaire
S u g go B to d  v a lu *  p r lc a .*

Atlas Pacesetter
S u g g a a ta d  va lu a  p r tc a .*

plus $1 72 Fad Ex Tax for 
A7B-13 tubalass blackwaii 
with bado-in Wfutowalls 
onfy 99C mors

plus S2 2B Fad E i Tax for 
E7S*14 tuboiosa bfackwaH 
with trado^n Whitawafis 
onfy 996 mors

Exxon Dealers are featuring these services 
to get your car in shape during A p ril

At VahieCenter Dealers (Esplaying these signs.

V isit your 
Exxon Dealer 
for h is good values 
for your car.

* SuggeilBd value pncsa are pricea in 
affect through May 31 at stations operated 
Oy Exxon Company. U S A in areas where 
they are located

Perticipeling independent Exxon 
ValuaCenter Jaalers set their own prices 
which may vary from those advertised (.»

Chvge H on yor Exxon CredH Card.
Itgrtemnrtt AtVit - Cuehxvwo.'e teg U S ' >* Anns Comt«>. VSakieCenler
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A C RO SS 
1 Sandra or 

Roby
4 Carved gem 
9 Kir>dof 

kee(
13 Superior
15 Group
t6 Rec-room 

items
16 Dieter $ 

fare
19 Continue
20 Fern. endtr>g
21 Dele s 

opposite
22 Variety of 

duck
24 Tit for -
26 Say 'I do"

27 Numerical 
prefix

28 Metaphor's 
cousin

31 Tell
34 Actor 

Stephen
35 Rec-room 

Items
40 Smokestack
41 Shed
42 Bactrians
44 Weight
46 "M y Gal — "
48 Sibling 

abbr
49 Despot
51 Renovate
52 West or 

Murray

54 Br. prison
56 Wendell or 

Irwin
57 Rec-room 

items
61 CoTKeption
62 Contrite
63 Ekza. 

eventually
64 Available
65 Weddmg 

anr>ounce 
ment word

29 Soap in
gredient

30 lUdaciors. 
for short

32 Doctors'
group: tibbr

33 City in the

Yesterday s Puzzle Soivtrd

H D o a  a a Q a a  B o a o  □noa □□DOB aaaa 
n a o n D o a D a B B o a B O

I T  7  T  T  
I T  V T  T

DO W N
1 Argum ent
2 Banished
3 Rerwwn
4 Roma's 151
5 Wing
6 Combine
7 Bequeath
8 Klemperer
9 Withdraw

10 Will
11 Temptation 

site
12 Amex’s 

counter pan
14 Antiquity 

old stylr*
17 Con
18 Compass pt
22 Dilates
23 Fr 1000 
25 Both pref
27 la la
28 District

Nile delta
35 Army rank 

abbr
36 Labor union 

initials
37 Paginated
38 Milwaukee 

product
39 Sweetheart, 

for short
43 Th eC  B S 

eye. e g
45 Tranquil
46 Fideles’
47 Myrna of 

the movies
49 Bus fare
50 Took a nap
51 Holiday or 

candle
52 Arn>or
53 Verdi opus
56 High kind

of phobia
56 Household 

pet
58 Horse feed
59 Affirmative
60 Country s 

earnings 
abbr

DENNIS TNE MENACE

s/ *j ■ 1

fe5

10 11

’ 1

IX  l.

?0

1 .

1 ’ 1

| T T T
II ' »  , ^  -

f v t

- 5

'Mp lAilLSQN IS AWFUL SMART... HE IW S  
UOW TO SAY '60 HOME’ IM SEl/EM lANSWiOGES.’

I TH AT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square to form 
four ordir^ry words

SOGEO
t i t :

Lroful
L

WERKES
i t : r

. ^

CAEPIE
T IT ^

WHAT TH E A R T IS T '^  
V10C7EL MAV 5B A5K E P 
TC> PO IF &HE WANTS 

A  REST.

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug 
gesied by the above cartoon

----------------

Yesterday s

(Answers torrx r̂row)
Jumbles GLORY BALMY LEVITY SEXTON

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

\
\

FOR RELEASE WEDNESDAY. APRIL «, 1»77

I Answer Whal ibe ZOO kMpef toM hn vnfe «»hen he 
arrived home late— A TALL STO R Y

O F
I DOkTT ^  COUt?CF
rRYTfvMMMIUf>E U VOU AfcF. 
TAkno.-'I'HOKA'/'V V  Olt?.

77/£Pf'^  N O T H IN G  
W(iON3WmiMB/ 
AU.1  W A N T  T O

A
Z l^

“ M A I N t I

t m a n k  v t a i .
M A S . I 0 «  A  
IM A l l  T il  I I U  
WAV t'l I 
N T  V t  K

■»k, T f

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You've a cloaed-miiid aUi- 
yde and must uae care that you do not alienate othera 
li^uae of it. You have fixed ideas and are determined to 
C l^  through With them, but first be sure they are good 
foi^ou.

AUES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| Take care of reaponsibili- 
ties w ly  and they are soon behind you. Pay more atten
tion t^ h a t mate haa to say. Show you are an alert person.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Be more alert to what 
associates want of you and cooperate more with them, get 
good resists A public matter is not to your liking, but take 
it in stride,

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You have a good deal of 
work ahead of you and can gel into it enthusiastically and 
get good resists now. Gain the goodwill of a fellow worker.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 Get into crea
tive work that kiost appeals to you and get good results. 
Use some thoughtful way to please the one you love.

LEO (July 22 Vo Aug. 21) Put some extra effort in 
improving conditions at home. Stop procrastinating and 
get things done

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Be with as many regular 
allies now as possible and you get good results. Lon't 
forget that important business matter

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oci, 221 You had better make better 
plans for the future wherA money matters are concerned. 
Steer clear of one who is too demanding.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Try to do something 
thoughtful for those you like and gain their goodwill. 
Improve health so you can do more in the future.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Have those confi
dential talks with key persons so that you can put a fine 
plan to work intelligently. Clear the slate for bigger and 
better things ahead.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 20| Try to help good 
friends as they wish you to instead of how you think they 
should he assisted. Have fun with rongenials.

AQUARIUS iJan. 21 to Feb. 19) You have civic tasks to 
take rare of and should not prcK'rastinate any longer in 
so doing Study bills and improve credit.

PISCES (Eel). 2U to Mar 2U| Have a more intelligent 
outlook where some new outlet is concerned and get bet
ter results with it. Take a tnp only if it Is a practical one. 
otherwise forget it

IE YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . he or she wUI 
understand all kinds of new and interesting outlets and 
will also understand the reason for existing conditions that 
will elude others Slant education along lines of research 
of all kinds for greatest success throughout the lifetime.

■ "lYie Stars impel. they do not compel '' What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

NANCY

T H E  N E X T  S IX T Y  
M IN U T E S  W IL L  B E  T H E
FAMILY

h o u r
X .

-w
^  iQf' United Pta'tK* SpnOKRlt ifK

\

in
BLONDIE

[TOT 
H E R E ,P E A R  

MOt-D TH IS  UP  
POR ME

fF f

5

DO n T i<NOW -I.ETM E  
ASK TH E

W HAT O O  i 
-YOU TH IN K

n o t  b a r  b u t  w h e r e  1 
IS HE Pl a n n i n g  j 

t d  w e a r  i t p

RIGHT ' L WANT 
>OJ TO Rf AP 

FWPER 
TO ME.'

I 'U  BE GLAP TO.' 
FIRST, h o w e v e r , 
r p  like t d  TALK 
ABOUT WHAT IS 
IN THAT CARTON

o

I  WANT T O  
HEAR THE 

NEWS, MRS 
WORTH.' - NOT 

A TEMPERANCE

1 BUT SO AHEAP' THE SOUND OF 
YOUR VOICE IS BETTER THAN 

S ile n c e  i  live w ith  m o s t  
THE PAY '

M M IT M
r.

AM' I'Vl 
N O T  A ^ X J T  

T*

W M f M  AAA 1
pfiMMA li I
ycxJ A<WkW4,

WV4V..
WHT’ M
WOUt-U

you
UIKV

T O  F*
11

W E U U  . . W H A T  
A ix e  v r > l  lA0^^4'
r iv e
r«C>AA MOW?

rUE COMBED THESE W OODS 
FROM TOP T0‘ BOTTOM AN' I  
CAN'T FIND M V  OL' M ILK COW 

E N W V W H A R S

A S

»UL,
BEEM

ARE fOU a w a k e ?  Q U E E N it'S  
CRYIM6 HER EVES O U T.

) r<1,0
WAzTAT

^  POOR TH IN G . SHE'S 
i WORRIED A BO U T LOSING 
; ^HER SISTER 'S  SPOONS.

I f  SHOULD 
I BE THE LEAST 
, OF HER WORRIES,

AMGEL.

F shE has V ^S H E  SAIP SHE HAP A 
A BLACK FIGHT WITH MUSCLES.

. THEN M C t 
FOUND 

, mURPERER

\.. .. y-54W

o

I  DON'T 
W AN T JO...

BUT I 
TAiNK \V€

s h o u l d
PRINT IT.'

AND AT RADIO STATION WMFO..

c

I  WANT THIS TAPE RUN 
IN THE WDRNIN6, AFTER
NOON AND ev'ENlNe.'

r

o

Chapter four 
IS happeninq 
right now' 
Ne<J has 

summoned 
"The Eraser" 
to bump 

otf Clovia 
..er. Lila.'

Probabig 
just a 

salesman. 
Slim!

SINCE HE
WAS TEN 

PAUL BELMONT IS \  YEARS 
FORTY YEARS OLD, \ OF AGE ? 
JUNE' I'VE KNOWN 
HIM THIRTY YEARS

-V f-
YES ' HE DELIVERED PAPERS, 
CAME FROM A FAMLY THAT 
WAS VERY POOR!
HE WAS A FINE /  WHEN HE 
BOY AND VERY'*-'^DROFT'ED OFF 

BRIGHT'/— ^  MY PAPER -I*
EVERY AFTERNOON, 

I'D STOP FOR MILK 
0 COOKIES

I ENCOURAGED HWI 
TO GO ON TO COLLEGE 
AND HE GRADUATED 
SUMMA CUMLAUDE .'

iM
Ftps' IĤ OJKAUCB- 

T|i4N T H F  WtGcPN 

1^ WePPTH

Ycu Aire

H k5H

r
, . . .P (J T  IV e

oA ce w e n J !

KEEP IT SMotrr AN* s im p l e  
— DONTGiVt AN 
EXCUSE TO STArr A a l l  r io m t , 

WMERE'VE 
Y O U  _ «

b e e n ?

Y%5

OUT WITH
T h e  B o vs

OM .YfS? vynat've'
YOU GOT AGAINST 

uS GiRlS -  =

I ‘r-YHi
fiWOW w e  A MAN W it h  

A e c H h  IN H IS  h e a r t ,

TRiS&A are  VO’ ’
vV»LL

h-5

t H6 w o r l d , t h e  C A i ' p  
T H i«  o f f .c e  . . . .  F

5 H E  L E F T  O U T  
MV AlV
E 'C M A C H , A n d  

AW WIFE

r

AND i 'l l  s h o w  TfPU A MAN WiTil AM AM/FKA P A C E M A K E R

VOU'RE
, 60 IN 6T0

^ T a I \AU6U5TA
TD PLAV 
IN THE 

A^ASTERS?,

I TH<W6HTV00 
COULD ONLV PLAV IN 
THE MASTERS IF 
^OO U)ERE INViTlEP...

i I

ON THE OTHER HAND 
THEY DIDN'T TELL 

ME NOT TO COME I

NEl 
disput 
Baske 
its rH 
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A g i 
with 
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night.
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0/c
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AU( 
it's tf 
for Le 

" I f  
this ti 
lookin 
less 
secon 
famet 
“ I f s j  

Eld 
interr 
years 
way i 
becar 
play 
white 

He 
const 
world 
of mi 
His 
spotl 
ufMn, 

•O 
repot 
the I 
coura 
pictu 
when 
nevei 

Am 
qualil 
rounc 

“ I 
thou( 
race, 
at all 
way. 
and ( 
aUth 
unde 
it ha 
build 
befor 
was 
ofpn 

“ II 
golf 
time 
me.

“ I
back
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News of Big Spring 
Business and industry
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B IA t  PENNY FLORAL
Artificial arrangements

•  Weddings — Woodfiber or fresh flowers
for weddings

*  Hanging baskets Fresh Ivy
I Candles, Candle Rings and Gift Items

Coahoma DUI3M-4410

team’s training camp at 
Mesa, Arizona, Monday.

>V*s'

I'-Wt'.- i*.
(A P W IR EP H O TO )

B LU E  Q U IT S  
TRAINING CAMP — 
Oakland A ’s pitcher 
Vida Blue left the 

tmpa 
onday

Blue had not 
renegotiated his con
tract and said 
that A ’s owner Charley 
Finley reneged on a 
promise he made never 
to sell him to another 
club.

NBA ref 
beef heats

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
dispute between the National 
Basketball Association and 
its referees is heating up as 
playoff time approaches.

A group of 24 referees met 
with their attorney, Richie 
F^itlips, in Chicago Monday 
and voted unanimously to 
strike the NBA playoffs, 
which are slated to begin 
next week. They also 
authorized, by a 24-0 vote, a 
strike call by the group’s 
executive committee during 
the remaining week of the 
regular season.

That brought a sharp 
reaction from le a ^ e  of
ficials. Simon Gourdine, the 
NBA’s deputy commissioner 
and chief negotiator with the 
referees, lashed out at the 
strike threat in a four-page 
statement issued Monday 
night.

“ Such an action would be 
unconscionable, irrespon
sible and would violate the 
contracts between officials 
and the league,’ ’ Gourdine 
said. “ If such action is taken, 
the NBA will hold the of
ficials responsible for any 
damages that may result”  

Gourdine said that for the 
31 yean  of its existence, the 
NBA ^had negotiated in
dividual contracts with of
ficials and that these con
tracts provided extra 
compensation for the 
play^fs. He said the NBA 
had not yet been notified that 
Phillips’ group had been 
certified by the National 
Labor Relations Board to 
represent league officials in 
collective bargaining, and 
would not negotiate with the 
group until such notification 
is received

Phillips was scheduled to 
meet with NLRB officials in 
Philadelphia today.

“ We feel that since the 
NBA has continued unfair 
labor practices, we are 
entitled to strike before the 
regular season ends,”  said 
Phillips in announcing 
Monday's strike vote.

Older Elder 
tries again

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P ) -  
it ’s the second time around 
for Lee Elder.

“ It’s not such a big deal 
this time,”  said Elder, who’s 
looking for more golf and 
less harassment in his 
second appearance in the 
famed Masters tournament. 
“ It’s a lot more low-key.”  

Elder, now 42, created an 
international sensation two 
years ago when he won his 
way into the elite field and 
became the first black to 
play in the previously all- 
white event.

He was subjected to 
constant attention from the 
world press He gave a series ' 
of mass press conferences. 
His every move was 
spotlighted, commented 
upon, analyzied.

“ One magazine had 
reporters following me all 
the time, on and off the 
course, taking notes, taking 
pictures,”  he said. ’ ’Then, 
when I missed the cut, they 
never used the article.”

And it was that failure to 
qualify for the final two 
rounds that bothered Elder.

" I  guess a lot of people 
thought I was playing for my 
race," he said. “ That’a not it 
at all. I didn’t think of it that 
way. I was playing for Lee 
and (w ife) Rose Elder. W ith ' 
all the media attention, I was 
under a lot of pressure — and 
it had had a whole year to 
build up. For almost a year 
before I got here, everything 
was the Masters. I m t a lot 
of pressure on myself.

“ It was not Lee Elder’s 
golf game they saw the last 
time. That’s what bothered 
me.

“ 1 swore I ’d win my way 
back and show the wand I’m 
a better player than that.”

H e M e '
I I A l  I S T A T I

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

THE
b o u t iq u e

SptcUliilfif In hair 
• cnttlnt and Afroa 
f Mnn't nnd Woman'*

tmdor now ownoraAlp 
Owntr-Oporotor: 
Tpwanno Oolloy 

' Potty Moroloi Nino tool j
Carol Ooyolt CAoklo DoLoon \ 

Doloroa Sharpnoch

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Rent Almost Anything

U -H A U L Truck  
And Trailer Rental

Leland Pierce, Owner 
I606.MARCY 

Phone 2«3-fi925

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete selection of 
d^OFFICE SUPPLIES
*  TYPEWRITERS
*  ADDING MACHINES & 

CALCULATORS
*  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS:
t y p e w r it e r s  a n d
ADDING MACHINES

lOI MAIN 267-6621

CHOATE 

Well Service

Dial 393-5231
«  complatt water well tatotr 

torvicA repair
- Aaromotor WIndmIlIt ond 

pompt
> Domittic farm and rancti 

dItcMne tarvict
— Pipaline construction

5.39% Yield ON PASSBOOK 
.ACCOUNTS 

5.25 per cent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
interest Compounded Daliy — Payabie Quarteriy

COl.LEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

V ia lt O u r Fabric 
Shop

A  Fabric For 
A n y  O ccaalon  ’

PAMTONN.
........... waits on Mrs. Charies Graham

For

Gifts
Unusual

and

Unique
Do come iooking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

Personal selection 
is important at Pom's

GREKNIIOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D & M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-5 lKi 
.-1209 Phone

W. Ilwy. H4) 263-478K

Pam Tonn at Pam ’s 
Pennyrich Bra and Lingerie 
Shop has a beautiful 
selection of lingerie for 
today’s woman.

The shop is located at 206 
Owens. Anytime you have a 
shop that specializes in just 
one type of product, you will

find a real quality product in 
that line.

Personal attention with 
your selection is the key 
word at Pam ’s.

They want to select each 
item with great care and 
pick an item suited to each 
particular woman. To them.

each customer is important 
and their selection of style, 
foundation or color is of 
great importance to the 
shop.

If you have a bridal shower 
coming up, or want to obtain 
special lingerie for a 
honeymoon this is definitely

the place to go.
But it is also the place to go 

for the everyday selection of 
bras and lingerie. There are 
also some really lovely 
graduation gifts available 
for your favorite girl grad.

Go by 208 Owens and look 
over their selection soon.

«  MISS YOCR 
I  P.XPER?

If >Mi should miss 
X >our Big Spring Herald. 
8 or if service should be 
^  unsatisfactor>, please 
X telephone.
s  Circulation Department 
% Phone 263-7331 
'A Open until 6;-JO p.m.
X Mondays through
I  Kridavs

Ooen S undays I 'n t il  
8: iH:eea.m.
'''■■•-WK-WWOC-X-OCCW

CREIGHTON THE CO.
DALTON CARR

Whtrt Thara's 
A

TIra Sols 

Evaryday

fOl Gregg 287-7ttl

To R oport 
Ta lophonoa O u t 

o f  O rd o r

Dial

" O "

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

 ̂ Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

 ̂ t'oncrete Blocks

^  Tools & Mas. Blades

^  All Fireplace 
Accessories

BSeptic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

S im p lify  You r 
C on cro to  Jobs 
Coll 267-A34S

CLYDE
McMAHON

Ready .Mix Concrete

Creotive Woodworicing
•  Custom made Cabinets •  Remodeling
•  Furniture Repair •  Addtthma

•  Formica Wark
364WGreggSt. Pkooe 267-M091

Drive-In
Prescription W  m  

W indow “  “

' . J '
fwarm f A«H Oatttrlos

C a rve r
Pharmacy

310E.9th 263-7417 1 0 1 3 O R IO O

BICYCLES

ats Serins
HersM

CietyinsS SecttM.

EASTER NEEDS ANSWERED 
........... ask Debbie Kierstead

Easter selections 
available at T.G . & Y.

The
State

IVational
Bank

If you pulled out last year’s 
Easter baskets and they 
were squashed and brokea

HESTER & ROBERTSON
M iC H A N IC A L  CONTRACTORS, IN C

North Rlrdwoll Lono — 263-R342

don’t panic. Theres still 
time to go to Highland 
Shopping Mall to T.G.AY. 
and sdect a new one.

T.G.&Y. specializes in

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

ACLNtY
O U SLie iEO  JOBS 
OuAhftRa Aupitcafits 
eCHM lAN BLOC

W 7%u

A True Discount 
Center Where “ A ll" 

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

Discount Canter of«**a.m.toiop.m.

WIZARD 
LAWN MOWERS 

TILLERS
Auto Seat Covert 

Floor mats 
Tires A Batteries

STANDARD 
HEAVY DUTY 
LIGHTWEIGHT

WHSLCHAIRS
by Etciest ̂  Jennings

Rentals &  Sales

Ph. 267-6241

family needs of every type. 
Holidays are exciting to 
them as they obtain every 
type of holiday item for the 
particular season.

Easter is no exception. 
Thye’ve had so many fuzzy 
or plastic and happy looking 
Easter bunnies that they 
seem to be multiplying.

They have baskets and 
grass and Easter candy. 
They also feature a selection 
of Easter cards.

But T.G.AY. specializes in 
all family needs from fabrics 
to  sewing needs to socks to 

, toasters to tools to raincoats.

Check at T.G.AY. You will 
probably find the item you 
are ne^ing and you will 
find Uiat it is being sold at an 
economical price.

• N S ra U M E N T I

a»y — Ml
CHtch NstiiNis in 

•if Spring 
Htraltf 

Classifov Atff

Shop With 
Your

Big Spring 
Merchants

FRENCHY'S LAWN SERVICE
AndreJ."Frenchy” Rheault Ph. 263-8945 

4 years experience in Big Spring 
Mowing-Edging Hedge trimming-General Yard Work 
Right hand men: Dick 7-7857 Art 3-3671 Clint 3-7705

'BE WISE • LET US FERTILIZE'

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial! 

HASTON ELECTRIC

109 Goliad I GENE IIASTON, Owner 267-5163

7

SO SW .U th

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OP  ̂

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN -TOWN
262 Sirurry , 

CALL267-tm

HIOHLAND 
SH O PPINO  C IN T IR

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION 

M«n.-Sat. 9-9

. Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service BulH Upon Years of Servka 

A Frleadly Coanscl la Haara af Need 
66 Gregg Dial 267-6231

N S J jU I O & A S  in i l-lA irB  

HAS THE ALL-NEW

ELECTRONIC PERMING SYSTEM

This electronic Instrument 
Is programmed by yoor 
hairdreaaer for yonr exact 
kind of hair arid hair 
caaditloa! 'niePoaalbilltiaa 
are eadtoot! Came la aad 
aak na abaat Ihia tm -  
Satlonal aystaaa.

2 A 3 -A 6 7 1

r '
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R E A L E S TA TE
BiubieM Property A-1

SERVICE STATION 
A GARAGE
FOR SALE

BkcbIIh I
StatlM M#f, f » r .  MOf. wtta AM 
•A- Ft., 4 IWlkB, 4 MMOWH RVfllRt 
•Mi aH afliir ajalemant, aN** «T 
acTMt al laMi. Ova la liaaMi* 
aaaiar to t Oraattcalhr raivcai 
ArtcaaMi m v4t Mia.

SHAFFERREALTY 
2C3-82S1

i  Hmteo For Sale "S T

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resu fti 
Call 363 7331

iForSolo A-t

SNAFFEt
flQBlieweirewaM

2 » « 5 1  I
••AiTOe

iOMNSOM ST. L«a  S M m i. t totli Bill.
carpal, MH«». 1 car par.

I  BDRM —  Bra. Caat Maat AIr,
0>lt carpi, Kantapaai tea, nlca

R ^ iU ) f t o :  I  aana aaciai aaai a air 
mm palNt laaMa. Marty Sea. lit,fSA. 
B fT A a L ltH S O  BUSINBSt: tarvica 
tia. Barapa. AH apalpaiaMl aai laai. 
O UT OB C IT Y : S apmi. Pan, Ipa > car 
par Maw carpal A paaallMp paaB 
wetw w ,0  %  acre.
W  A C nO t: O fW llMX . Om t , OMII. ■ 
•I C»aM n . IIM . Mr*. 
rO O fA N  tCH —  Hav* I ;  l - U I  oar. 
Bit, aH aa uni acraaoa, M jaa M

4 00044 —  Acraat ha Schaal, Cta< 
Haal-AIr, caraar lal.
O UtINO tS OLD# —  O. l r « ,  1«ta H .  
n.,aaM,(7M.

ctiaftroAoue
JA C K tM A F M H

M 3 .«m
M7-SI4t

cDONAlD REALTY"
»;ilKimnrK JhlTiir.

St:, ' y f  ►■“ ***

• O M rr —  wlah wm hod a nurnbar of Komms I Aa this ona. Only |t,500. 2 
b(bfn, cofpat, control hoot, pratty porMlIn^ bor, Pipla corpon, nr 
Bhopptng, school chiNchaa. Ar>othar for $7XXX).
O R H T B M #  down A oaauma loon on praity 3 bdrm bth ~  pratHast 
homo on tha block. Nr. School
R O M A N  M fTW CT Spocioua-Inviting baouttful corpat, 3 king slia 
bdmra, 3 boia, formol dirting rm, firapkica. $X,000.
N O  H H ITA 1 TO N  In dactdlr>g #ilt is a pratly 3 br 3 bih iCantwood brick 
worth ovary panny. Anroefiva, r>aot. Pon't miss saaing this opa. 
l3A90a
M IP IBX o parson could look a lortg tima without avar saaing o dupfai 
#Hs nlca. SpoctouS 'could ba convartad to 4 br 3 bth homo. N k a n-hood. 
Handy loc nr shoppirtg. church, bonkJ
TW O  H O W U  Ovar 3000 sq. ft. floor spoca —  voluobla locotion nr 
EdwordsHls. VA Hosptlol. Rant onm —  liva in othar.
•1 S .M 0 — N O  DOW N to Vats or Iwla down to othars. AAodam, 3 br I Vk 
bit, saciudad, quiat p ,  nr school. Fanead yd room for gordarv Polio, 
gas B>D-Q grili, traat, biiina.
C O l i l M  M U K  Prastiga location, moniewrad lowna, good naighbors, 
nr shopping, dturchas. schools —  a nlca ploca to liva in o ftna 3 br brick 
homo. Sapvoia moitar bdrm, rafrigolr. tSXTa.
MOD—  P A N N Y -Y O N  will lova this H  ocra A baoutiful brick homo nr 
Coohomo, 3 br 3 bth. firapbea, bItIns ~  baouifully dacorotad. ISO's 
4  HDDOOMIA— J  DATHS Suparb axaculiva homo —  many oddad 
faoturas-flrapbca. dan, giaissd braokfost rm, antarioinmant patio, 
baoutiful prtvota yord. 140's.

CORA— O A L  K D O — ovar 2,000 ft. floor ipoca ISO's

(AAocjRAiO ^

M7447M
M 7 -7 —

Lm U nb
K«N»yN«Hi^

t 4 M D 1 4
M7^1DD

AREA ONE REALTY
s o a i m r t a c * M T -i

Oaralhy PtripllMg 
PatAAaWay, BraMr

T4)-»4Pf
MT4tlR
UF-WI4

Aon UOMS N7144S
Karsa MapPss HP4t74
LavaratDary, Sraliar 1A1-U1I

CASUAL ELEGANCE
in Prana naw Pams ki Wastsrn 
Hills, ssoitinp far yaa la pteP cpt. 
A calars. 3*2 plan w. ana ipa. ivp. 
arsa.AAMSTs.
PRICE REDUCTION
an ViePy. Oroppad IS,7M far 
trsmsnasMi Pay. Casfam Pit. I 
Pirm , 2 Piti. Prfc. w. all tha 
astras. Lviy viaw fr. evrad 
pafia.
QUAUTY HOME
ia aCaia toe. ar. na«r hata. A 1 
aarai. 1 a «i aaaaty w . i t H  >a. tt. 
alM I car tar. Lrly. InHscaat. 
tH.. cara. tof. PrMt aaw tM.Ma.
OPEN FLOOR PLAN
Naw iiifin f in Wsrthpsslar 
Add'n. 1 spaclaas Pdrms, 2 fan 
PSPs., tv., dan A kit. flaws 
tsptfhsr. Tlla fned yd. On city 
wafar Pat has watar wall. Alt Pit. 
ins. Law St'S.

TE R R IF IC  F A M ILY  
HOME
Lac. B. adpa af fawn an Vy acre.
42XIS«'S dan-Pit. camp. |pdrm,2 
Pth.. Ipa. farm. Ivp. rm. Lpa. 
warpshp. A sip. PIdp. Qardsn 
spaca. trait trsas. La STs.
S E L E C T  S IL V E R  
HEELS
far yaar family. Lpa. 2 Pdrm, 
(caald Pa 4), 2 Pth. Prk. an IR 
acras. AH radana. naw cant, hast 
A rat. sir. Tat. alac. Barn, 
kannals. Ml M's.

WOODED SAND 
SPRINGS
B if 2 sfary castam hamt sats 
avsrtsaPinp its 21 rallinp acras A 
stachad pand. 2 Pdrm. 2W PIP; 
Nlca Parns A carrals. Saa ta 
appraciaia.

DELIGHTFUL DECOR
Maarty radaesratad an chsica 

Ktntwaad St. Ahnast 24M fatal 
sq. ft. in 2 Pdrm.. 2^ Pth., 
11IXIS1 iat. Hapa dan w. frpl. 
plHS Ivp. rm. Bxtraspalarsi Mid 
4TS.

MOVE IN  CONDITION
On BaPaccs. Wall maintalnad 2 
Pdrm., 2 Pth. w. thp. cptaddanA 
frpl., plash Ivp. rm. Bat. air. 
Baaattfal privaH Pk. yd. Pricad 
riphtatS2f , 2N .
A D D -O N
POSSIBILITIES
I  sfary hams an Bdwards Blvd. 
tats an 2 fats. 2 Pdrm, 1 Pth w. 
fap.-dlnlnp camp., frpl. Raf. air. 
La. STs.
LOOK AT OUR LYNN 
ST.
HMhip. Immac. 4 Pdrm, 2 Pths. 
L f t .  Pit-dlnlnp praa. Prait traas 
M pratty Pk. yd. A Pams w. carP 
•ppppfitim id srs.

SO FRESH
On Sycamara, naw cpf., 
dacaratad ta psrtsctlan. Dartlnp 
2 Pdrm. Lalaans.
APPRAISED A READY
M par cant financinf avallaPfa 

' aa sptc ‘n span hama an B. itth. 
2 Pdrm, dan A hapa Ivp. rm. Tlla 
fncad yd. MM taans.
HAD YOU GIVEN UP
findinf a 4 Pdrm, 2 Pth. far andar 
2t thaas.T Harry ar tPIs an# will

K\ST ADOHK.SSKS
E X C E P T IO N A L  
VALUE
at 12M CalPy. D rivt Pyl Yaa'N 
lava tha laahs af it. i  Pdrm. Oas 
lap frpl. MM taans.
KENTWOOD SCHOOL 
DIST.
tor aaly IM .M i. Cafa ai a ta t. I  
atrai. HIct cal. Owaar matt 
•Ml.
GETREADY
tor uMnaMr ar. ra«. air to nth 
aaat J ta rn  tra. to CMtota at. 
Oaa laM aM an. FHA aaaratoaa. 
UN-i.
CORNELL CHARMER
Sanny as sprinftims and last as 
trash. 2 Pdrm, Priphi kit. w. 
Slavs A dishwashar. Oan. La 
TTs.

T R A N S F E R R E D
OWNER
m a t , Mil I  aarm. > ata. tan ar. 
Hrai. M a a. la CMtota aa. araa. 
Cara. to,. Claan at Mn. La M 'l.
CX)ZY
I  ktrai. ta aicMI. coml. Frlca 
ratacat to t ll.tM . Oaad ca*. 
Hrany thtfhart.
C LO S E  TO 
EVERYTHING
CMtota. caarcNat, Mamantary A 
Htoaplat > hHrai. It  an., ta#. 
atli.. Ita. tocat yt. MairticMM
AAfn. «u.aaa.
Q UIET S EASY 
LIVING
> atria an Aaaara can ka aanthf 
la m w toant. OHari Ita. alt., 
raanytan.

SOI THWKSTSl’ Ki I \I.S

CHOOSE FINANCING
CanvM VA pr PNA an 2 Pdnh., 

Pth pn Oinan. Haas# la Ps 
painfad. MM taans.

MARKET FRESH
OMar t tarni ha«M aa w . Mta to 
atoy, krItA, A tktoy at a aaar 
tanay. Dan. MnMtt n a « ca,. 
Hirnatkaa,. Ato kn. Oa tkto. to,. 
HcMattt kaamaH aa,to. ( I  I .,M .

( KNTHAI.I.Y I.O( ATKD
OLD WORLD CHARM
Haaaiy aMar kama aa Jakatan 
to. raa, pnp- to kack. H at kaaa
aaartotaH.Ml.lM
FUN |N SUN 
tyHk fraa MaaHlnt twim. a*to. 
k r«. I  kHrnt. Ito Mk.. nlca tkat 
cat. HarkkNl Araa.

FOR THE WORKING 
COUPLE
aaay to kaaa. «a »*toat l  kHrn. 
aalra Ita. ctottoa, laM claaatot 
avaa. W .  ator. kM t.. atotk ca*.. 
Hreaw. HerkkW.
D E LIG H TF U L  D IF 
FERENCE
A 1 karat, I  Wk. km . aaWata tor 
kkiy I l l . l M .  Nlca ca*. • 
Haartok. •#§ tot frpl.
P A IN T IN G  18 
PLANNED

DRINK DELICIOUS 
WATER
•r. 1 arator waHt aa Hito to acral 
tarm . aa Caivto. tartaa tck. 
Oto,.

\« Kl. Url. A 
IS \ I.STM IM

VIrgIfiM fpr ppty MatW.

CLOSE TO DOWN
TOWN
a . IM  If. n-anlaaa, kM t. ai. 
fftmty to aarktot aa W. Ira.
A ll.lM .
McADAMSBLDO.
aa D ra ft «,.. MM at. H .. 4 toti. 
ir*.
SAND 8PR08. COM- 
M E R aA L
Acratta. I • acfM tor t ll.tM .
LAND
N .n  acrat aa AkHriwt Ntry.
in An.
BEAUTYSHOP

T Z L A S 5 I F I E D  A D ^
IT IH IE  n r a  i ^o o b c

HoMCi For Sale

COOK & TALBOT
1*M
SCURRY

CALL
2«7-2S2t

THELMA MONTGOMERY

(S)
2B3-2B72

RUNNELS STa
LaaPlnp far a Parpaln, dan't avsrIaaP 
this 2 Padraam, l lx t i  livinf raam, 
larpa saparata dininp roam, sanny 
yalfaw kitchan 4 Praahfast raam. Naar

DOUGLAS ADDa
2 kidrssm Prick, Iprpa kitchan 4 
dininp araa, has PallMns, carport, 
starapa, tlla fanead, nka 4 claan.

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
2 Padraam, Paaatifai kitchan, atlllty 
raam, carpatad 4 drapad, sinpla 
par apt .

7 ACRES OFF THORP RD.
has • madam  9 Psdrsim Prick, larpa 
llvinp raam, with waadParninp 
Hraplaca, saparata dinlnf raam, 
carpatad 4  drapad, Mvaiy patia wttP 
HsPpand4 laantaln, 14x22 amrk shop.

NEED OLDER HOME
laak a, Ikto tin airtra larta raamt wnk 
Ikantt.

SERVICE STATION
Pas a 2 PsPrsam livlnp qaartars an 
Pack, sinpla par apt, also carport. All 
•alacras.
H ACRE OFF MIDWAY RD.
paad Mcatlan far a mapil# Pama, nka 
pardon araa. Tatai

OWNER MOVING — Must sacrifica 
2940 squara faat brick, 2 2 2 Appraisal 
229.900 Sat and maks offar. 2902 
Novak. 2U3557.

COLLEGE PARK
Camar to,, thaiat yart « -  
cavaraa 1 hrt kamt an 
wMklaa, I  kaNi. kata nvtot m i. 
tat. a n  anHraatoca. Ml.to kit. 
aitk D tp  mtolt. tor<kirtrkl 
kkkt. ttorm callar, a itra  
ttorata. 1 car caraar,. lai- 
n u tlato accaaaacy. 44M H .'t .  
Caa',toa,.

M7-83S8

LARGE KENTWOOD 
HOME

t y  Omwr. Larfa  1 aaaraaai. 1 
aato. cann-al air. tormal ainint 
4  livtot raam. aaa w-Hraalaca. 
DaaMa farata . CaytraH aa,to. 
IIM  aaaara toM. Acrait t n m  
t ckaal. Syaaaatofmentaahr:

2U-47M.

Hoasci Far Sale

TOWNSCOUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

La Cata Naatty......................... M l-IN I
Kay M a t,. M441I4
Nall Kay U l-t is i
JtaaaWa ta a k tra ta .................141-tlM
Larry n e k .................................141-im
OalAatWa...................................M l-I4 ;i

LEASE WITH OPTION
to kay. 4  lavato 1 kr I  k. M iy  caraatoa 
krick W -t I KH, tlrtatoCa. Dkto Dar. 
4  Lato airtra. S IM M .
LOW EQUITY BUY
la a I  Br I  a Kiatoraia kiick wnk ■ I 
Krt. far 4 toacaa yara. nlca toaat. 
M .tM  aatrn.
PRICE REDUCED
On Nilt flick W-toTfa KH 4 1 kata 4rt. 
Ito a. arath aala, IntlHa 4 aw,, naw 
caraM. Can, kaa, 4 air. toaca.
VA OR FHA
Nlca 2 4r hamt with cant, haat 4  air, 
nka dininp, carptt; par 4 fanca 
419,000.
SELUNG V.A.
Moans nathina dawn an this 2 4r m  B. 
hama W-Cant haat 4 air, larpa dininp, 
ear 4 fanead yard. MM Taans.
DEN 4  FIREPLACE
Nitita this 2 Br Prkfc with madast 
prica. lanny KH 4  larpa dininp. Cant 
haat 4 air, Fanca 112,000.
EAST SIDE
Lavato 1 Br tally caraatoa kama W-Saa 
atotof, cant nir. Bar. aratk patot.
BUCHANAN LAKE
inarm tammar aayt 4 taaa Ntkiiit 
ara to ttora wllk Ikto kaaartlal 1 Br 
kama 4 advato Hack. BacMIant 
waakanH ratoaat.
ALABAMA STREET
2 4r Brick an qaial si. Cant, haat 4 air, 
par apt, taaafy shrads 9 l7 ,m  
Wa hava stvaral madastly pricad 2 4  2 
Psdr ssm hamaa in n varied af araas.

■  rABBMtM Urn SSlnsrsIs. Mfsll d

k — — — — — — — — — I

BYOWNER 

For Sale or Trade:
Bqaity in laka hama an Lake Fart 
Phantom. APiiana. Two Psdrsams. 
Bxcatlantcanditian.

CALL 242.7974

BRICK VENEER Ttwaabadroom . 1«s 
bath, central air haa', formal dining 
room, carpatad and shouldar haipht 
panallinp ttwoughou', garaga, utility 
room — washar, — dryar hookups, 
watar softanar, atl bail Mi. larpt 
fanead yard. 4319 Muir, 420,900 247 
2511 axtanslon 2109 7:20-4:20.

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRI 
ia3PcrmiaBBaildlnK 2«M«3ar|

m-I74l{
UellBm .GRI M7-MI»|
Virxlnia Taraer, Broker Z«3-21M|
Sue Brown. Broker ............2i7̂
O. T. Brewiter Commercial 8alet|
Giqfer James....................................M7-IIS2.
ranMleGorriaao   ...................... U bHm  Aseot

v l  l I I M ,  l U I .  M ' K I M .

SMILE
Wa last lisfad tha ana yav'va boon
waff In I  far. Lavafy 2 Pdrm., 2 
Path. Prick hams In Ktntwaad is 
pricad ripht. Walk-in pantry, pratty 
lash carpat, saparata wsrhshap. 
•farapa PIdf., larpa fanead yd. Only 
127 JOO.
COUNTRY ACRE
2 Pdrm. 2 Pa., tafal aiactrk Prick 
hama an i acra. 2 car parapa, fan- 
caC paad watar wall, tally carfMtad 
4 drapad. Prick Hraplaca. all Pallt 
Ms. 429— .
WANT A STUDY?
Wa hava aaa M this 2 Pdrm, Prick 
Ona Pdrm. off larpa Hvinp araa can 
Po canvartad ta stvdy or dan. 
Baaatifvl carpat, Praakfast araa, 
antry hall. AH this far 917,ooo.
BEFORE 4  AFTER
isfars tha kids cams 4 attar thay'vs 
pant, this I  Pdrm. in FarkhIH Is 
parts cl. Dan w-Hraplaca, sinpla 
parapa, larpa fanead yd., saparata 
dMMg 4 HvMf, Mt af traas. A baaaty 
afaPay.
CHASE THE BLAHS
Mavs Mta tha nawty ramadalad 
hams wa hava llstad. 2 bdrm, 2 Pp, 
brich, plash carpat, Pailt*in vanitias, 
Capa Cad window in dininp araa, 
walP-M pantry. Only S19,0M.
MOVE UP TO 
ELEGANCE
A vnlqaa hama In Hiphland loath. 2 
Pdrm, 2\p Pa. with faPakva dan. 
Firaplac# wall 4 Pallt-M Paakcasas, 
formal ilvMp, daaPis Franch doors 
toad aat imH patta 4 landscapad 
backyard. Casfam PvHt 4  plannad. 
449— .
IN THE COUNTRY. NOT 
THE STICKS
B » r t , , i i »  I  kHrm. krick Iw m , m i Ito 
k c m , itN , mkttor m IM krrtiit*  
nwto. toll wkll H rcflK*. tosHt M 
CkklnMi. Itof, fkrmal llvtof rM m , 1 
car tkrkt* 4 Ml Hw inn* »x t r » t  y*« 
wmti. tHjm.
YOU GET THAT
•tonwy HMItot Hw mtovto y w  t,*t  
to*M* an, MWly H*Ckr*MH ,  kHrm., 
1 f t .  krkk to KmitoieeH. km-mtl 
llvtof rttm , tomlly t l i ,  kttckMi, Hmi 
a  Htotof. HM. tk rttk , rktrlf. Mr.
A FOOL AND HIS MONEY
WHI pnt k**t Ml taytof rkMl Br*ak 
Ik* kaki, wHk Ikto krick 1 kHrm. 
tU P O B  tTA B TB II. OMy t ll, lM .  
WANT TO DO A LITTLE
F lll-«t  Ml f «  MH*r Ham*, A IttH* 
M imlWc wtrk A yak'll htv* ftoto • 
ktm t. Lato to nvtot itk c t  tor taly 
•IM M . I  kHrm, 1 ka., livtot.

an cartMkH, HM. 
tarat* w.«H|ktotot a t,. IM , wW 
r*n, tor M l. t t r  mwiwi.
CORONADO HILLS LOT

w a JIt t o l i v e

BUYING IS BETTER
Than rantinp. Bspaclally whan yaa
can aam this cMpn 2 Pdrm, Pama far 
sniy 4— . cash dawn. FHA Man 
•vaHabia. Tafal saHinpprict49,— .
IS THIS THE ONE
Yaa avariaabadt AdaraPla 2 Pdrm
m  Pa., Prick trim, fanead yard, 
sinpla par., nka carpat, nka qalat 
strati. Morey PcPboI.
QUAUTY PLUS +
to Hilt t it  trick kMM to W*M Blf 
Iprtot. Hat* tmi w-Nikftoc*, 
bHulitolly M coratoH. Hv.Htoliit, 1 

A ik * .  Iw lm m lnt t*M, k*to 
ItovM. klfk tone*, m i l*rf* tot. M'>
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Caslam Pafft hama with castam 
ktarlar. Cafhsdrsi in fannal

kitet #  A I  iV ^m a t cantar. 
Baavfital vary lav

Fata p. ««M ePrpat thraaphaat. 
Has a hapa mastar Pdrm. 4 a Panat 
roam. Ona af aar Hnasl. M's.
|7̂ ggg
Will Pay yaa this 2 Pdrm, l Pa. Pama 
Canfralty lacatad, naar schaals, 
thappinp araas. A traa Parpain. Ona 
af a kind.
FRESH AS SPRING
3 bdrm, Path fatly carpalad 

Saparata dininp ar d 
panalitd kitchan, anclasad parapa, 
larpa fanead yd. 414,— .
A DELIGHT TO SHOW
TMa darlinf 2 Pdrm, hams at 
Sycamara. Bnclasad parapa.
Ilfatim# vMyl axtariar, naw raaf, 
Paaatifat yard, Immadlata 
passassian. Call aa tl7— .
CHECK YOUR W ANT 
LIST
irs  all hart, pratty Prick hama an 
Vkfcy, antry ta formal livlnp 
larpa dan, spaclaas dininf araa loins 
wan apptintsd kitchan. 2 Pdmi

parapa, rafrip. ak, 4 pricad 
tasaHi27— .
SPRING W ILL  BE 
BEAUTIFUL
On this camar Mt m FarkhIH, nka I  
Pdrm, hpma has panslisd dan, 2 bn., 
farmal IlvMp 4  dMMp, sanny PranP- 

Oar apt 4 warkihap.

IRMW TOTAL
1 kHrm. asm*. w*akar, 

Hry*r cmmwcHm w , ttkctovt Hvliit. 
•toe • •H«1. NIC* y*rH. Will f* AHA  
•r VA. M*»l •**.
THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
Only 1II.N*. tor tolt 1 kHrm, I ka.

I, toncaH yH„ atoaM ctrta ii, 
ctrtttoH Niravtlwin. im nw H M t 
t » i i*M l»». T f  MTtoct Hrt, h*m*.
A SPRING BREAK
C*a k* yakrt In Ikto Hmitof ranmy I  

" *. Lnrt* H*n, attirnM
livtot am t, fkktoy krtckwi, toackH
| H .^ I ^  totomtl rato to *,t«m tkto.

I trie* 11* JM .
In Cktotomtl Tknn ,n* vnw n * v n y in t > .  * D D D * iQ * ? iy  

m m  ■wissisv B ^  r ^  
w.k*lk, 1 t lk tr  kHrm 
Mmial livtot rttm , 
rtton W-Mf. vMHy A 

B rttk lt l ,  rttm . Bmtolliil H rttM  B 
f t r t t o . l l l j t l .
PRETTY AND PERT
TM t I  idrm .

4  It
I cpm— 9aif 
p • dm— .

ddTBdti
IVf died fdiicad Ppckydfd, 

Htotflnt. 4N to.
y I l f  A N .

to 1I4AN. A ftm a. 11.1M c*ik wlH 
•to yaa In IBto I  kHrm. k*m«. Lkrfk  
WylkB Htotoi ara*. B*r*t* 
y*rMH to H*n *r t*m* 
immiHlato t«*i*» i iin.
WHEN'S THE BEST TIME! 
TO SBLLf
K lfM  Pdw dddidn't ha htttar wHh thp

gidff. ^9xcdiid ît ^tp^iprt dra walil^i^i 
fpy yddr îd̂ îa. Itft î^t yaa f̂laa pt

HouacB For Solo Hoooeo For Sole Ihowcb Far Sole

[Q Burcham Realtors ^
II I  I K  I KIJ U u s t o w i  K o .u l

■ ilrauiip Burenam
.a474007
. t B 7 -S U l

A m m I Ih  CkiMnoy ,

o e iiie a *
. . I 0 7 - I M 4  *
.•07.0410 S ’

s  
♦

^  CAROL to- 3-3 brk., klLdaa now blt-lns, pratty corpnl 4 dropos, dbl. ^  
4  raf. Akortt. H. This Komp It In baouttful corid.
1̂  LYMN <tom Hoppinass Is moving Into this 4-3 brk. K li has bK-ln, praity

h>rmal l-R. dan, kit. w. bll-in, utility, F.F., 4 bra., 3 Ig btho.
^  dbl gor., raf A-canl. H. Ixcaptionol Homo.

^  wall papar, corarad potlo.
^  CO AH O M A SCHOOL *  Pratty 3-1 brk., gor., 1 yr. old, 1 ocra. Mid.

$30s
^  A LM AO Y AFPRA— D — Country ot its bast. 3-1 brk., 10 ocras, A-l 
4  cond., good watar, grow your own vog. Mid. $30s.
I f  M A R Y  TO — 1 — Nlca brk. 3-1. 3704 Colvin only $17,500. Nlca corpat. 
^  F— HOLY HO—  — 3 br., dan, nka corpat, good buy. AAld-laara.
^  FORSAN SCHOOL —  Baoutiful 3-3 dan, formol Din., DIb. wido mobita 

homa. Corpat 4 dropat. 1 ocra.
^  IXTRA CLIAN — lorga 3 br., nlca corpat, gor. A carport. Good 
^  location.
4  H A L M K H O N  — 113 In cult, oil but 30 ocros could ba. $425onocro.
If. IN V ISTO R I
^•q.f1.

I —  39,000 sq. ft. In downtown Big Spring. App. $3 i f

FOR SALE: Crowing Family — Naad 
Room? Mustsaa. Approximottly 3,000 ' 
tquors taat, four baOroom, two both, 
lorga dan, firaplac#, formol living and 
dining, lots of stortga, Esthar 
Williams swimming pool (axcalltnt 
condition), doubla carport, tnclotod 
colltr. 2900 Parkway. 343 3927.

A-Z

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry............ 3-2U1-71
Rofus Rowland, G R I. .3-4480
Kriatl Perrow......... 207-3100
Joyce McBride...........3-4S82

A P e N A IlA L l

LARGE FAM ILY DREAM
4 bdrm, dan, L.R.. madam, Irg kit, 
saH-claon tvan, rtf., dItPwathtr, 
custam coPinats, 14' Pit-ia Puffal-Par, 
praity yard, tlla fanca, ctrpart, 
warkihap.
2 ACRES
ImmaciMpta 2 Pdrm, ptnaiad dan, 
oltroctiva kit, nka corpat, dovPia 
corpart. Porn.

LARGE OLDER HOME

HOUSE, LAND, Furnlturt for sola in 
Sond Springs. By owntr — 42— 1. Call 
247 7590or 247 2217

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Broken 

I of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brando 
“  RIHoy

263-2103
LIKE SPACE TTT

Caal PraaMt Truly t  Hna caslam 
Prk. ptanly paad watar. Vtrlaty af 
dtllclaut fruits (14 iraasl. Hama It 
Putfly Mtcpd an W te rt, alhar Vy A 
M pratt. 2-crplt, 2-wk-shapt 4 I 
stf rm. Handy kIMocMt 4-oppl; 
Araa af Iviy hamat, aaty axil Infa 
IS M Hwy. 439,— .

WASHINGTON PL;
Ladpa yaur pvasf In • dallphtfvl 
sap-apt. You onlay a attr-lpa 2- 
Pdrm homa, nka Pth. Lpa Pit 4  Vy 
crptdfardin. All |ustSl2— .

•NATURE IN THE RAW *
2f A, pvd-rd, aasy farms. 2 A, 
S4J00. W-wail. aasy farms. 9 
Acras, cPaict, 999M. La-pmts.

YD FN C D APR E TTY
fruit traat, —  ft mart for tx tros .. 
. 2-lviy Pdrm, 2-Pfhs 4 tuba. OMp 
in nka hoiMy kit. AM carptt IMit 
naw. CMon 4 raody far naw Mama 
Ownar. . .  Colltaday.412,— ~

$LS00DWN...|e.$SS
Tafal. Just tha spat far 1 ar 1 . . .  
Naot, crptd, drapad 4 2 oppt. Lpa 
rm 4 clat In Pk-yd f ^  avar 
niphtars. Fned yd 4 lust ripht tUa 
ta cut mointanonca, Pvt still anlay 
avtdrs. . .  stop ta campMta shops.

SACRIFICE BY OWNER
Finishad 2-hvpa rms, hath. Utty 
Rm. Caohamo' 4  oPdunca af waN 
watar an 1 acra. 122,—  ON pomp 
far 119,— . Ownars Mtvlnp Stata

CHOICE BUS. LOTS
IISxlH  . . .  117— ; IM  ft. pva 
car. S2t,— . Don't wait. Lott coma 
Pafara PIdps.

CROWDED???
If your Hocisndo wolit oro ctasiwp 
In, sot this 2 Pdrm. sttp dwn dsn 
Outstndp tke-kn. All crpts llks 
naw. C-P 4 rafrip-oir. 2<rpts, Wall 
4 city watar. All an .40 Acras., 
Ovarlkf 4.1. 4 pratty lights. 
Hama |ust avar city lina. 429,— .

IS MILES ON HWY.
• Hupa rms. 2-Paths . . . GfTy 
ftoirwov 4 10 ft. hallways. Tatpi 
atac-hama 4 Ptt-ln kit . . .  Fvra 4 
OPdunca af wail-watar. Dpi# por, 
dpi# crp t. . .  dr-driva. . .  faw acras 
af paadWrt. . .  444,— .

FOR SPACE SEEKERS
- -  9-1
j |  Draom PN pll o m  4  qfty birch

4-COMMERHAL
Units an Posy cam. 442S. rav. Pred 
fa sail NOW. t2S— .

coPinttt. fh w . . .  D-aM Sit-In avtii, 
Prailar, svr-caaP-tap . . . Many 
mart oxtros. 10 tt don . . . TMs 
homa Is so varsatlla, all priv-Hv- 
qtt up ttoirs. 2-huft rmt, fvtt Pth . 
. . uniqut faytr 4 many wUMaws 
far ivty vkw  4  tunny days. Fned 
prtvndt, Lpo fvm . 2-rmt, Path for 
txtro Incoma or for Mvtd anas. All 
in axc-cand. HI 42Ts. . .

REEDER REALTORS
504 I. 4th 287JBU

MLS

Bill Estes, Broker . . 287-82M | 
Ula Estes, Broker .,.. 287-MS7
Karen Phaneuf.........2874048
Patti Horton.............. 283-2742
Janell Davis..............287-2858

DON'T WOKIIY — WK C AN SKI.I. IT.

FRESH AS A DAISY
^  2 Pdrm., dan in praprtss, i 
cant haat and air, all radi 
Ownar aapar ta daal. Hurry.

FRESH & LOVELY
Nm * llttlnf k*. trtili k«tot 1 
•TM I c*r*to. I  a o  1 BTH M •

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
— ir k k ,  2 Pdrm-2 Path —  w-P 
firaploct, naw carptt, sptes 
paiart. Ownar wants affar.
ENORMOUS DEN
with fraastanding trpka 2 Pdrm. 
naw crpt, only 417— .
LARGE BEDROOMS
— now crpts, frtsh kit, space 
palart.Only4l4,2St.
COUNTRY GENTRY
-to-LIkt naw Prk. an i/y acra w. 
pood watar, 2-2-3,1. 34th.
ALMOST NEW
2 4 0  2 4TH trick with almost 
2,—  squart faat. tilt-ins. 
Camar lot
LOW EQUITY
2 4 0  1H 4TH  with gartpa In 
Calltpa Fark. RaasonaPit
Ftymants.
READY FOR YOU
2 4 0  1H 4TH , PiH-lns, shop In 
yard, sfarapa. Undar It ,— .
ROCCO ROAD
2 4 0  Srkk, parapt 4 titt-in i; 
raf. air, larpt rtams, too. 27,— .
COZY COTTAGE
Now plumPinp in this 2 4 0  with 
tarpa llvinp 4 kitchan araas.
12 ,1
TAKE A LOOK
1 4 0  m  BTH in Kantwaad. 
Larpa dan 4 kitchan. t ig  yard 4 
par. 29— .
EXQUISITE
4 4 0 1'/y STH in Hiphiand Savth. 
Custam dacar Ona of ■ kind. 
4TS.
SMART BUY
4 t o  Its STH an Tulana. Larpa 
fanead yard. Wall ktpt. Sarpain 
M wITs.
C H E C K  F O R  
YOUSELF
2 SO Brick an Camtlt with llv 
raam, dan kit. 4 fatkad yard^ 
L d w ir t .

WIDE OPEN SPACES
2 BO 2 STH In taelvdad araa
wHh PilMns, raf. air., dbl par. 
Radvead.

ROOM FOR LIVING
2 SO ivy STH with all tha extras 
In camar fanead kt. Sarpain 
prka.

THE TIME IS NOW
to t*k* *Hy**t*|i to mto m p t
any. 1 ao 1 BTM ynritoH ctoltoa
to l*m lly r**ffi. Aiktoa H .*N .;. 
Mtotototor. ‘

\ THRIVING BUSINESS
’ Mto. Oa*r*tto* o*v C*r* 
Mm  wHk Mt intopiwMit. m m  

iHviiia attarton *M aif. Sto 
|k*M* to a* itona**. AH Ml I

MONEY WELL SPENT
I  a o  Ito BTH to CMtop, PMii. 
fM***. l*rf* v*rH. cwt, **CM.
CX1LLEGE PARK
1 s o  Brick wlto hwf, hltchMi 
*ra*. *Mi, iMKtd y*r*. Frlc** I

COOL MAN
to-Rnlay Rat. AH- in this 3 Pdr. 2 
Pth Prk. w. dan. SH. in 0-R. It's . 
Law Kquity.
PRIVATE PARADISE
~L ika  now 4 Pdr. 1 Pth. Prk 
Paauty nastiad an i t  acras in j 
IMvar Haafs. laa today!
FAMILY SIZED
rsmPiar in Wastam Hills. 2 P4 
2iy Pth, dan w. frplc#, ptrdtn | 
rm. 4t's.
H EY!!
—Wa know you'ra waiting fa/a 
goad buy 4 this Is Itl Roomy 
ParhhlM Cottapa sparhtas w. all |
naw crpt. 4  frtsh paint. Taans.
COMFORT Jc INCOME
—Wall maintalnad 2 Pdr. w. 
smaM rantai In Pack. Haat as a I

ni
NEED4 BEDROOMS?
Want big dant Want inlHan I 
Hills? Want aqulty Puyt Don't | 
miss this ana.
N O T IC E A B L E  
LUXURY
Bxiraardlnary kcatkn  4 4 0  2Vy | 
■TH, Formal roams. Dan 4 FF. 
Ownar toys tall.
KIDS LOVE KENT
WOOD
You will adara this Prick vy Pik.: 
tram school. S SO 2 4TH FF| 
Malta affar.
PRESTIGE ADDRESS
at madarata prica. Hiphlafid| 
South Paavty faaturas matsiva 
dan avarlaakinp waadsd canyon. |
Dan't wait.

LE TS  MAKE A DEAL
Ownar raady. Law law aqaity an I
praat hama vrlth raf. air 4 Pip | 
pama raam. A ttaal.

START WITH LUXURY |
Cutfam bum 4 4D ivy PTH 
Hiphipnd Sooth. Hvpa dtn vrHh I 
FF. Bptciti hoy at M — .
CREAM PUFF
Mpv# right hL Ftrlact 9 S b  | 
SridL hip family raam, Pinhip. 
I I— .

NEW LISTING
Lavaly that crpt fhravghavt 11 
4 0  t  STH an la s t sida. w m  pa I 
VAarFM A.

IM M A n ii.* ]

'Hvum- • *y «|

• I f  tomllyy THIS !• Itl 3 bHrm.. L.R.. 
torm.l HInint, +  lurnlik** cott***. 
rMito* tor IM  nw. BacMtont CMidltlMi.

FORSAN SCHOOLS 922,500
3 Pdrm 2 p frama hauta an 4t acra. 
Lots clatats 4 ttarapa, dPI carport.
SILVER HEELS
taaotifui viaw. 2 bdrm 24 dan- 
firaplactr farmal L.R., dining roam, 
ral. air, 2 carport, barns, paad watar 
wall, avar 2—  sq. ft. 142,— .
2 BDRM PANELED DEN
Irt kit, ctouti. M lu  c*r*M. too- 
c**, HM* r*M. V*c**t. t14.***.
3 BDRM CORNER LOT
Oaad lacatian. Hardwood flaars. Irp 
clasats. tttachad par, pardon spat. 
912,— .
DUPLEX IN AYLFORD 
$10,500
9224 month Incamt. Six roams, 2 Paths, 
soma fumitvra.
SILVER HEEL
14.9 acrat, fanead, wafar wall. IIS,— .

B s a n
R e a l t o r s

O K K U  K

1100 Vines 203-4401
Wally A CUffa Slate283-200f

SFANISH S T Y L i MANSION in 
saciudad sraa 2.2 ac 4 Pdrm, 4
PiPs, Din am, Oan. atst Rm,

“  TIf ‘aasamt. TWa Fp— . T ilt  Rf, 2 
epari and Raavtiful Foal wtth 
Cabana's. Call far Apt. 
COLLROR, CV4 an C— a 9a N.C. 
Raavtifvl Lv 4 Oina Rm with 
Fplaca 2B ta Oavhit Rar with 
RR Apt apaua, Fanead yd witp 
Sprinhta tystam. 
aU N N R LI with ivy lots Rx. 2 
hfh artth Sx24 cav Pack parch

tost 14th 2h ih Raf-a. Naw 9i—  
dwn, Tlla fanca 4 work sh ip —
Sqfl.
MAIN ST. larpa 1 stary Sh 2P 
Pasamt Camar lot, idaal Rus 
Lac ar Larpa Family.

JKkto T*ytar U l 4 n *

Acrcofe For Sale A-8

20 ACRE TRACTS 
FORSALE

Restricted home sites 
south of Big Spring Juit 
off US 87. Surveyed aii3 
ready for occupancy. 
Owner wili consider 
financing.

SHAFFER 
REAL ESTATE 

283-8251

POR SALE — 3;3x3f0 tool lot In 
KMtnMwck H*ito<ti. Conl.cl ton ic, 
Smim, C*rlton. T *x*t;,43 t (ill) 7kS 
34,1.

30 ACRES 13 MILES iourtl M Big 
Iprto* kl.MOHown ownM«ylll,ln*nc, 
3*3 334y*ftM7:OOp.m.

Rcaart Property A-8

14j«to C E L E S R IT r  TWO bMIrm,^. 
•tor# roam. 500 fallen propan*. Hi,** 
lelton Lak* Brommifood. f1S-32S-l,71.

Mobile Hamea A-12

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

N lY L U S B O -R R ^ O lT fO N O O  
.IVORY-FRRR 0R LIV R R Y -4 R T U F  

• SRRVICR-ATfCHORS-FARTt 
INSURANCR-MOVINR.FINANCINO  

FHA-VA-CONVRNTIONAL  
2S7.9—

1971 LANCCR M OBILE Horn# 
(14x49). Two badrooms, two full baths. 
Total alactrlc. cantral air. Will 
nagotiata. Catl2S7 14S9.

ASSUMr *9x45 thraa

furnitha> 
Call 242 RENTED»a*,....ilarMl.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NSW. U tS O . R B FO N O M tS  
FMA FINANCIM R AVAIL  

F R IR  O IL lY B R Y a  SST UF  
INSURANCB 
ANCHORINR  

FHONR 242— 1

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK A SALES

RENTALS B

PnnialiedApta. B-3

tOUTHLANO APARTMENTS Air 
Rasa Road, office hours 1 00 4 00 
— nday-Friday, S JO-il OO Saturday.
242-7S11.

ONE REOROOM Furnishid apart 
mant. No pats. Coupla prtfarrad. SS5 
month phis b ilk; daposit raqoirad. Call 
247-2791 or243 12S4._________________

VERY N 
•partmai 
Rills pai

iiH a n n ^ p m P ^  furnished
RENTED

ONE BEDROOM Furnished efficiency 
•pertmant. S140 month, bill* paid. Call 
243 4S04after9;00. ______________ _

Farnlahed Houtei B-5

12x90 MOBILE HOME on pflvete lot 
CIOM to base. To mature couple No 
childran or pets. S140 piu* bills and
daposit. 243 22419 243 4944 _____

SOLID BRICK and new Carpet, Two 
bedroom with kitchen furnished, 
washer dryar connections and storage 
area, 9310 per month. 347 9431 or 247 
•094 Evenings.

2* 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSES a  APARTMENTS 
W**lwr, * lr  contoltontof, kMtInf. 
u rpM . • * * * •  lr*e> *n * toncto v*r*. 
TV C*kto, Ml WIU *«c*p l M «ctrkny

FROM 198 
287-5548

THREE ROOM FumlkrtMl hou»« on 
SnvdM Mlfliwky norltt of How*rd 
County kirporl •Ipn *H Nortti Run 
nMj. ____

ONE BEDROOM FurnilfiMI hous* 
•n o  ntonm. no bill* p*M>. C*rpMed 
L **M  *nd ftopotlt rtquIrMl. R ««l nlc*. 
Cto**to. 3*7 S144.

LARGE TWO badreom houu and big 
d*n. NIcMy fuml»lwd, w*»hM, drytr 
C*ll3t7to0»Of 1503orH«l*Scurry.r»*r

Mobile Homes B-18
TWO BEDROOM mobile 
home* tor rent Weiher. dryer, cebit 
TV eyellebit CempMtn aveiiabl, 
dtoefcly or monthly . 3*3 317*.__________

FOR SALE er rent Two bedroom 
unfurniehed mobile home in Coohomo 
Call 3*4 4533 oNor S K

Lota For Rent B-ll

TRAILER SPACE On W acre In 
Coahoma School Oistricl. 940 monthly 
Call 243 7074

ANNOUNCEMENTSC
Lodges

S TA TED  M EETIN G . 
Staktd Flalns Ladga Na. 
999 A.F. 4 A.M. every 
3nda 4th Thurtday.*:,* 
p.m. VIsItars welcame. 
3rd 4 Main.

S.D. FaulktwParry.

T.R. Morris, Sec.

S T A T E D  M U T I N G  
Rip Spriap Ladpt Na 

' t —  A.F. and A M tst 
and 2rd Thursday, 7:29 
F.M. Visitors wak ame 
list .sad Lancastar.

KanGaffard, W M.

Special Notices C-2
SHOP TOYLAND Por modM air 
ptonn. traim, race •Ms and oc 

•orlos. end Madam, AlMiwtoM 
dolls I30t Grtgg. 3*30431

"G RAPEFRU IT P IL L "  wim Oloda. 
plan more convonltnl than 
grapatrults. Eat salisfyitto mool* and 
loao wMghi Carver Pharmaoy

LoatSFoand C-4
FOUND SMALL Black oog Kentwood 
vicinity. For mora information call 
243 1479aftar4 00p.m.

Peraonal C-5
IF YOU Drink: It'syourbusinaM If you 
wIsMettop, it's Alcohol ksAr>ony moos' 
businass Call247 9144,243 403).

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS

1-800-782-U04

Private Investigator C-8

•oa SMITH ENTERPRISaS  
Stata LKansa Na. 0329 

Cammarcial»  Criminal —  OameetK 
■ S TR IC TLY  C O N FID R N TIA L"  

2911 Wast Hwy M, 247 9—

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE Paanuf, Candy and Gum 
vanding business In Big Sprirto 
Requires 91,221 cash and few hours 
weakly. Texas Kandy Kompany, 1327 
Basse Road, San Antonio. Texas 7|212 
I nciude phorw number.

NEiD
FIELD

FOREMAN
Experience in Metal 

Bu ild ing
E rec tion  Necessary 
Top Wages & Benefits
•and rosuffl* a rotoroncet to: 

Tommy torvico eonMoi 

C**tr*c<*r 
3t*3 Kormrt Hwy. 

Odost*. Toaas 7S7*i

EMFM.OYMENT

DREAM COME TRUE
I  RO t RTH dh Tdlana. CdiSam 
dacar. Alraady appraisad at
92— .

X>8E TO

UnSw t1»i.M  an pcjpera, haoada*. | 
awfPwlldlhts, 4 aratdr w 
cpmvatidfi and pratinp.

Featuring the Graham and 
M eM y homes. Used repe’a 
available. Lots and nereage 
also available.

West of Coaden Refinery 
on North Service Rond 18 28 

283-2788 or 283W82

IW5 l3xJS TWO a iO R O O M  nlc* 
KtoyM^ nwBIto hem*. w g h »r  *nd 
Ory«r. 0to*g*ctol l*3-l*>l.

FI V I  ACRM.N«rg*b*dreoffl, iwobato
nwbito hditto. 0*ed wMl, cto** In. 
nM***ctoiii7.rw.
W)R IAI.8  — l«tr TtoRpci, ItH**, h«* 
asBrwm. CMNpMtWy lurnlth*d, 
carpatad. U 00*ndt*k*ov*rp*yfn«ntk 
er best offer. Leeatod near Fonan. Cell 
Ito 7331 A«k for Judy

Edtientton D-l
FINISH HIGH School M homo. Write 
Amor icon School. OT 51 A  *50 Eosl 
Stoh StroM. Chtcago. Ill *0*37. or call 
IM O to ltoK .to lltro o

Help Wanted F-i
>«OW A C C E F TIN O  Appllctolont for 
cook* 0̂  cook* hMpors Apply m 
por*orLpprk Vtow Muter, N I Goliad 
equal Opp»fiunlly Emptoy«r.

NEED FULL Tim* LVIf*. Abovt 
avarag* (alary, above avarag*
banaflH. CoMacf N n , Charles ao«. 
Rool vaway Fair LoOa*. m -7M-3to4

tu S  Ito, *kllto,flrttPiGPp o M  fmdrpdhcy cpra. t7i9 «

yvwopmant anpartonea prgtarrao 
Ctoitoel^rkan^ Offic*, Big Ig^hg 
•lato Heapnal. An Equal OpDorfunitv 
AWirmtolya Aefloh K q i l e y S r ^ ^

weep W A N TE D  -  RMMf 
itaadad tointadlaWIv. Oo*« company 
banafnvvactoton, hoapIlMlitolon

Cantar -  M3 12B4.

N E E D  
rapairir 
miasioni 
Grant, (

R O UTE

tQ Rip 
•:00 a 
OpporUi

EXPER 
hours a 
to work 
waak. A 
parson.

LIVE-ll 
and co( 
homa. I 
7934.

HELPV 
GUI'S F 
phonaci
FRED 
a ptrn 
machan 
makas t 
paid va 
Paid •  
Rick Bii 
4:00,—

C(



B
B-3

ARTMENTS: Air
• hours • 00;6 00 
30.12:00 Soturdoy.

Furniihod aport 
i/pit prtforrod. U5 
posit roquirtd. Coll

TED
furnish id 

corpotir>g.

urnishod oHIcioncy 
mth, bills paid. Coil

■et B-5
3ME on privatt lot 
maturt coupla. No 
$140 plus bills and
S3W44.___________

j now. Carpal. Two 
litchtn furnished, 
actions and storao* 
rtth. 2S7 $431 or 247

DROOM 
; HOMES 
•ARTMENTS
ditlMlnt, kMlIn*. 
It and itn c a d  ya rd . 
I a ic a d t a ia ctrlclty

Mt98
5544

urnishad house on 
north of Howard 
n. 411 North Run

Furnished house 
lit paid Carpeted 
equired Real nice.

oom house and big 
ed, washer, dryer 
>r1S04Scurry.rear

B-10

OOM niobile 
•sher, dryer, cable 
impsites available 
243 217S.__________

nt: Two bedroom 
home in Coahoma 
00

B-11
on Vf acre In 

strict. $40 monthly

EM ENTSC
c-i

BO MBETINO, 
d Plains Uodte No. 
i.f . A A.M. every
4tti Thursday.0:0$
Visiters wekeme 
Main.
S.O. Faulhenberry, 

W.M.
T.R. Morris. $ec.

r t O  MBBT1NO 
fprinp Ledte Ne. 
A.P. and A M 1st 
Ird Thursday. 7:30 
Visiters wetceme. 
nd Lancaster. 
KenOafferd. W M

C-2
For model air 

ce sets and ac 
idnme Alexander 
3A421_________

ILL** with Olodax 
>nvenient than 
tisfyint meals and 
Pharmacy.

C .4

och dog Kentwood 
I Information call

C-5

rour business If you 
jhd ics Anony n>ous' 
44.243 4021.

PW ITH  

REGNANCY 

VGLADNEY 

H E

rH.TEXAS
Q-1104

ig a to r C A

«TC R PR IS (S
• N«. cim
yitddl — DdnmfK 
RFIOCNTIAL" 
y n .M ; SIM

OP.
t. Candy and Gum 

in Big Sprino 
sh and few hours 
dy Kompany, 1327 
itonio. Texas 7g2l2

ED
LD
MAN
cein Metal 
ding
I Necessary 
s& Benefits
l r H t m t t n H - .  
vtc* e*iwr>l

csw
iMHwy.
■ n  7y7M

D-l
XX •• Writ* 
DT S1.4, ISO e * « i  

0 , III M*}7. or M il

iENT
F - l

AppIlMtIono lor 
iMpwt. Apply tn 
auwr. N t OoiiM

•  LVN't. Abovo 
•bOVR RVtrApo

n .  CItAriM Ropt. 
N R .m -7 N M I4 .

bMic ik iitt.fin t 
itcy cprt. (710 0 
y  ttpft

m t r n r t t .  
miCR, Pit Iprihg
■•Ml Oppotiunity 
"RtdNiyef *

-  a««lM cpMiIm
V. Ooop comppny 

t«pMMliptipn. 
II N. opPBlnliiipin 
I ' t  TroWi l« r v lc t

H ep Wanted

NEED IM M EDIATELY: Auto body 
ropAirmon. Lott of yyork, com 
mlAtloni. Cooch Croft, I7M Norm 
Oront, Odotto. 33I.A1M.

ROUTE DRIVER Noodod. Mutt hovo 
oommdrtlAl INtnto. Apply m porton 
to Sip Sprlnp Rondorlng Company. 
• :M  p.m. tor t :M  p.m. Equal 
Opportunity Employor.

EXPERIENCED SALES Clark. Forty 
twurt a «M0k. t l.M  hour. Mutt bo obla 
to work until 10:00 p.m., mroo nlphtto 
wook. Mutt bo ablo to typo. Apply in 
porton, GIboon Ptiormocy.

LIVE-IN Companion, houtokoopor, 
and cook for oldorly lady In country 
homo. Llcontod drivor roquirtd 243- 
7*20.

HELP WANTED: Applyinportononly, 
GIM't Friod Chickon. tIOl Ortgg. No 
phonocallt,plooto.

FRED BARRINGTON Chovrolot hot 
a pormonont potitlon tor o lino 
mochonlc. Noodod to torvico all 
makot of cart. F Iv t day yyork yvook, 
paid vacation, Inturonco, and oxtrat. 
Paid according to ability. Contact 
Rick Bighorn, dayt 106 172 1)17; oltor 
6 :00,IOt (72 (264.

Help Wanted

AVON
iA R N  A (ECONO INCOME 

FOR TNE PUN OF IT.

It you naod monoy and Ukt paapla. 
Avea It aarlict tar yau. It 't tun to tall 
Ruallty aroducit aa a lltxIA Ia  
tchadula.

Call: Daramy B. Cbrittaotaa, Mgr. 
26I-12M.

BERNADETTE'S MAS Oponingt for 
two hair ttylltt tor tttobllthod 
cllontolo. Mutt bo courtoout and yyoll 
monnorad. Call 26].It01.

BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT For 
largo downloyvn Lubbock church. 
Exporlenco roquired In malntananco 
and oporatlon of largo hooting and 
cooling oquipmont yyim tamo tmall 
rtpolrt. Good bonolitt and Idool 
working conditlont. R o ltrtn co t 
roquirtd. Coll Mr. Curry (06 763 4607 
for oppointmont.

W A N TE D ^  E X P E R I E N C E  
OIttrlbutlon llnoman to yvork In San 
Angolo, Toxas. Call (*1S) 6*2 3406 
brtor* 5:00 (*15) 6*2 44M oltor 5 00 
p.m.

DRAFTSMAN 
OR ENGINEER 

NEEDED
Sn9 liiMrln9  or Ardiitocturol acKltground 

Roqulrod
Good Salary & Company Bonoflt*

Sami rasuma A refartneas to:
Tommy Service Oeeeral Confracters 

3442 Karmit Hwy 
Odessa. Ttxas 79743

Help Wanted
NEED MATURE Chrittlan lady 
willing to toach loddlart Sunday mern. 
Ingt and avanlngt. For moro ki- 
tormatlon, call 3*35361. t

BACKHOE OPERATOR 
Needed in the Lamesa 
a r e a .  P e rm a n e n t 
position  a va iia b ie . 
Repiyto: BoxM3-A 

in care of
Big Spring Heraid,

[ BIG SPRING 

EMPLOVMENI

143 Rermlah Bldg.

CXBCUTIVilacratary.aMsftllls ‘ 
nac BXCBLLBNT!
RBCBPTIONIST — Previous office;
exp .................................. SASd-f,
TBLLBR —Ixperienced $444-f| 
KBYPUNCH Operator, exp OPBmI 
TRAINBB —OffjCtfxd $$N-f BOOKK8BPER—Previews I
exp excellent]
GENERAL Office — All shills, exc.;
training  $4M*f'
PEXOparater—‘ Bxperlencad $444*f! 
SALES — Service-Pwmpaxp. Malar 
ca EXCELLENT,
BOOKKEEPER — Haavy axpj 
necessary EXCELLENTI
MANAGEMENT Trelnee — Officê  
Sales, exp $444+'
MECHANIC — Implement, tractor 
exp OPEN<
AUDITOR — Previous bank or lean 
exp..local EXCELLENT
SALES—Naedsrveral OPEN

JOE WHITE 

LINCOLN-MERCURY

OF ODESSA
Has immediate openings for mechanics. 

Electrical mechanic, heavy-line, and 
Tune-up.

• Good pay

• Five day work week
• Plenty of work.

CONTACT: DEWAYNE ADCOCK 

(915) 332-0282

EXCEPTIONAL
SALES

OPPORTUNITY

Local company: Due to newly 
develeptd pregram must In
crease sales staff. Completa 
training. Na investmant 
raqwirad. Must hava trans- 
pertatten for in-town travel. 
lAcam. aRpartu.ilty — 63*6 
weekly. For confident interview 
call:

267-S421

Help Wanted
Land Sec tpS744
StOflO S444WP
Print Clerk U llw p
tecretpry Open
Clerfc-Typitt SS3S
PfIeClerk 4̂444
Sec.-small office SSS4
Office AAanafer $471
Predwetien Clerk SS54
Rec.-Sec SS44
Rec-Typist $944 up
InswrencfSec S944up
Entry Level Engineer Open
Acet. degree $944
Acef. Clerk 1744 up
Truck Driver $944
Acef. Experienced to 13K
Payroll Clerk $444
OH. Mgr-Ekkpr 
Realiehlllty Engineer 
Expidrefon AAgr 
Cehmical Eng 
Executive Dir 
Material Clerk 
Pull Chg. Bkkpr 
Cost Acet. Clerk 
Many of the above are fee paid.

Bennett
Empioy ment Service
Midland Hlltan, Suitt L - llt  

Midland* Texas 79741 
444-S923

CLERK-TYPIST
with excellent typing skills to do 
Inveiclng A general eH ke work. 
Write Engine Service A Supply 
Ce.. 1943 N. Grant, Odessa. 
Taxas or call 337-4111 ter In
terview.

CAREER MINDED 
INDIVIDUAL

Barn $144 weekly and up. 
National corparatlen new ex
panding in this araa. Desira 
weli-groomad Individual ter 
s u p e r v is o r y  c a p a c i t y .  
Challanging position with 
futura. Recruiting A training 
experienca halpfui. Par in
terview call:

M3-49i7batween 
7:44-9:44 p.m.

LAMESA FIRM 
is seeking a giiailfied mechanic 
for work on heavy duty gas 
trucks and aarth moving 
oquipmont.

Send resume to:
Bex 493-A

Big ilp ^ y ile ra ld .

HELP WANTED: CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
AT BERKLEY MOBILE HOMES

nradiKtlofi Workora 
Mimt hova racord af |ab stability. 
Ixcollant chanca far odvancomont 

Good pay—Banus Praqrowi Holidays—  
Vocation— Insuronco 

Apply Oorklay Moblla Homos 
Monday—Soturday noon 

PM 700 a  SI 11th 
Squal Opportunity Imployor

CDMPETENT BRICK Laytr naodad 
immodiateiy for a small job Call 243
4217

^ — --------- )  '

BOB BROCK FORD 
A-1 USED CARS

1977
FORD -  LINCOLN -  MERCURY

TRADE-INS ARE 
POURING IN.

1V76 MASK IV —  Folly loodod with all fho extra*, 25,000 actual miles, 
local one owner, maroon with '/i landau top, leather interior S10.400.
1976 MfRCURY MOPITIOO MX —  2-door, red with white vinyl roof, 
power steering and brakes, air, 20,000 miles $4,595.

1S74 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 —  White on white, blue cloth interior, 
split electric bench seat*, electric window*, AM-FM radio, power steering, 
power brakes, air, 39,000 actual miles $4,195.
1975 GRAN TOmNO SPORT —  Beautiful red, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, air, bucket seats with console $2,595.

1975 CWVROLET IMPALA —  4-door, yellow, white top, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, a i r ........................................................ $2,195.

1975 PORD LTD —  4-door, yellow with white vinyl roof, cloth interior, 
automatic, power steering-brakes and air ..............  $2,499.
1975 OLDS 44 —  4-door, maroon with full block vinyl roof and white vinyl 
interior, automatic, power steering-brakes and air $2,495.
1972 PORD ORAN TOmNO —  4-door, light blue with dork blue vinyl roof 
and matching interior, automatic, power steering-brakes o.'id air $2,199. 
1974 BUKX ILICTRA 229 LIMITED —  2-door, ton with ' A  white landau 
top, white leother 60-40 seats, oil power and olr, stereo tope. Extra
n ic e ..............................................................................................................$4,799.
1979 PORD ORAN TOm NO STATION W AGON —  Copper with ton vinyl 
interior, luggage rock, automatic, power steering-broke* and air, cruise
control  $4,299.
1970 MERCURY MAROUIt —  4-door, brown metallic and full vinyl roof,
power steering-broke* and air. Real n ic e .............................................$1,199.
1979 MERCURY MONTEGO —  4-door, blue with white vinyl roof and 
blue interior, automatic, power steering-broke* and a ir ..........................$5,999.

FRED BARRINGTON 
CHEVROLH

Has a parmaxaiH gasitia« far a 
frant-afiA mackofilc. Matt kava 
kNowiaAga a$ a ganarai
machofiic. PIvt Bay wark waak. 
PalB vacatiafi. Mtaranca oaB 
axtras. Cantact:

Rick Blgham 
Days; (8N)872-«337 

A fter* p.m.
(8M ) 872-82*4

Help Wanted F-l M ISCELLANEOUS

ENGINE
MECHANIC

Matt ba tally qaallftaE aaB 
axgariaacai. bfa affar:

•Ptaufy af mark 
•iRCaUaiit gay glan 
•Ifisaraiica A aalfarm gragram 
•PaM vacatiaa 
(1 waaks aftar 3nA yaar) 

iMaBarw. wait-aqalggaA skag

Canfaci: DaviA AAcBafti, 
Sarvka AAanagar 

Piawatr-Liacala-AAafcary. Inc. 
Labkack. Taxat 

(a4*)7n-2S1l

NEED EMPLOYEES Fordallvary and 
sales. Wa are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Harris Lumbar Company, 
1409 Easuth. Sat Mr. Collins.

PART TIME Cashier needed. Apply in 
perion. Payless Store, 2011 Gregg 
Street. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

LICENSED PLUMBER Needed 
Residential construction. Call 404 3S5 
5497, Amarillo, Taxas.

POOL
UNIVERSAL 

SERVICE, INC.
Snydar.Taxas

Ha* openings for 

operators, derrick- 

men end fleer hands.

Call >15-573-2*21.

Equal Opportunity 

Employer Com pany.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tue*., April 5, 1977

Dogs, Pets, Etc. Household Cood*

Springtime is 
grooming time! 

eD og clippers e  Combs, 
•Brushes eShampoos 

eContCondiUoners 
THE PE T  CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
419 Main-Downtown 

2*7-827*
FOR SALE: AKC Dobarman puppies. 
Have two males, one female Call 393 
5597 after 4 00.

FOR SALE — Half Husky puppies. 
Seven weeks old. $15. One male, three
female. 247 2447.

EASTER BUNNIES. Make good gifts 
and groat pets. Call 247 2301 for more 
Information.

TWO AKC Ragistered Norwegian 
Elkhounds tor salt. Ont malt, one 
female. Call 243 1577 for more in 
formation.

SIBERIAN HUSKY puppies. AKC 
registered; One male, two females; 12 
weeks old. Black white $50. each 
247 1154

HALF PEKINGESE ~  Half Tarrier 
puppies for sale Nine weeks. See at 
2»7 Brent or 243 0494

EASTER BUNNIES For sale. All 
colors. Makegreatgifts. 100North East 
9th; cal 1347 1154

Pet Grooming

WOMAN'S COL.
Childcare
I WILL Do babysitting in my home 
References furnished Monday 
Friday Kentwood ’.rea Call 247 isAI

NEED A Babysitter??? My home or 
yours. Any age anytime References 
furnished Call M7 7747

WILL DO Ironing — Pickup and 
detivary, $1 75 a dozen Also, will do 
experienced sewing 243 0405

WILL DO experienced alterations and 
sewing In my home. Call9 00a.m 3 00 
p.m. 247 7541

FARMER'S COL.
Farm Ekiulpmeat
HORSE WALKER — $250 Farguson 

30 tractor with equipment — $1,250 
Small livestock trailer — $I30 Small 
utility trailer $35 247 4954

NEW OUGAN Goose nock stock 
trailer Convertibie rack Others 
avaiiabie Also heart cadar posts 404 
East 17th 243 1911 or 243 4154

STOCK CLERK

with automatic or industrial 
background. Good oggortunlty 
wttk solid growing company. 
Writo Bngina Sarvica B Supply 
Co., 1941 N. Gront, Odossa. 
Taxas or coil 337-4141 for M- 
forvlow.

IMMEDIATE 
OPENING IN 

JEWELRY DEPT.
AT MONTGOMERY 

WARDS

Sqtti 6MF*rttnc* r*q «lr*B . 
(p q l*  Ml ******  M*nq**-FrW*v 
(:((.1 1 :M w i«l:* (.S :W .

/VM lIV K .O / V U .K Y

W ARD

BEST SEUCINM OF 1EB> PKXUPS IN BIG SPRING
1976 POOD s u m  CAB P-100 Fully leaded, 19,000
mile*..................................  ..................................... $5,599.
1979 FOOD IX P L O m  Vs ten. 502, V-0 •ng ln# ..........$5,095.
1979 FOOD OANGia XLT F-190 —  57,000 mile*, fully 
looded $4,799.
1979 TOYOTA Vs ten —  9-ipeed. AM-FM rndle, eir, 554KM 
mll^t* $5,599.
1974 FOOD OANGia 4x4 —  Fully leaded. 59,000
m ile*..........................................................................$4,299.
1974 FOOD OANGia XLT F-100 —  Fully le a d e d .........$5,799.
1969 C H IV aC H IT  Vi ton —  Short narrow hod. 40,000 mile*,
V-a, standard th lH ................................................... $ 1,999.

Plus many other pickups to chooee from.

\ >

s

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CARS m

500 W . 4th 267-7424

HORSE A U aiO N
S l« S*rM.( Llv**1*ck AvcttMi M*n* 
(at*, tmt *W.(aMiW*r*» UiSt. 
L»W**k Mart* AlKttMl ***** M*bB«y 
r : (*  (.m . Hw*. (7 ( m IM L »W * cK. Jack 
BaNII ((6.743-IOS. TM* I6*«**t H***6 
6*6 T*ck A vetwn I* W*61 T*>6S.

P ouI u t  i T i

LAYING HENS, Fteders. and cages 
for sale For more information, call 
344 4715after 3 00

FOR SALE: Springer Spaniti puppies. 
Good companions and great hunters. 
iSOOScurryafters 00p.m.

BRITNEY SPANIEL Puppies for sale. 
$15 females; $20 males Call 243 4403 
for more Information.

FOR SALE: AKC Rtgistertd fawn 
Great Dane Seven months old. Has 
shotsandearscropped. Call247 1004.

FOR SALE Male Doberman Pin 
scher Pleasacail 243 0074

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kannels, grooming. Call 243 2404, 243 
7400.2112 West 3rd •*

We groom ail brads, 
ciaity. Call 343*a43i

CATHY'S CANNINE COIFFURES 
LOUISE FLETCHER OWNER

COMPLETE POODLE grooming $7 00 
and up. Call AArs CXtrothy Blount 
Gritzard, 243 2844 for an appointmtnt.

Household Good*

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Window units-downdraft- 
(idecraft models.
2500CFM *87.71
4000CFM *I*8.5»
l-3rd HP Weatinghouse 
motor *32.5*
Check our prices before you 
buy.
STEREO Component-turn- 
UMe, AM-KM. tape player, 
recorder with fa it forward 6 
pauie. 24 inch speakeri. Sale 
price tIS9.*5
4-pc. LIVING Room suite, 
couch, 2 chairs, cocktail 
table — crush velvet *3I*.>5 
h'ROST-EREE, Harvest gold 
refrigerator. Like new *241 
USED Green crushed velvet 
couch 6 chair *12*
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2*7-5*61 2000 W. 3rd

HARDROCK MAPLE badroom suite 
m excelient condition Want $700. 
P le o ^  call 347 3300

<I) HOOVER Upright
vacuum cleaner..............**o
<I) SILVERTONE 23 ’ Color 
T.V. Works good *150
(1) MAGNAVOX 23 ” Color
TV. Good condition...... *200
(2) WESTINGHOUSE 18 Lb. 
washers. New, with 
damaged cabinets. Full
warranty....................... *288
(1) WESTINGHOUSE Com
bination re fr ig e ra to r -  
freeier. 8-month warranty

*249.95
(1) M AYTAG  Wringer 
washer. Repossessed. Taike 
uppavments

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

15 MAIN 2*7-52*5

ONE FIVE Piece chrome dinette 
suite One hardrock maple rocking 
chair. One hardrock maple lamp 
able one maple spinning yyheel lamp 
Call all day Sunday and after 4 00 
Ateekdays 343 2425

FOR SALE: 30 inch General Electric 
Stove. Under counter dishwasher and 
vent a hood. Less than one year old 
Also eight foot couch. Call 247 1644 
after 5:30 p.m.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 

Call 263 7331

• *  6  6  6  ★  6  6  6  6  6  ♦  9
»  4
*  QUILT BOX '  4
*  6  . 4

9  YARN SHOP 4
*  2*7 Yoang 2*7-7*** *
*  4
9  Cm U 6 Cterk Red 9  
9  Heart Wintuck Yarn. 22 9  
9  colors *1.1$ per skein 9  
9  9
9 A ls o  e m b ro id e re d  9  
Uquilts, hook rugs 6 9  
9 'Needlepoint kits. 9
9  9
9 a * f t 6 9 9 e e e * * 4

DINING TABLE, hwo leaves, six 
chairs, hutch, and sarver Aisq, small 
oak desk Cgll 247 1400

GOOD Used (1) wood 
dinettes. Regular *99.95 
Sale *75.00
FOLDING Table and two
chairs.........................*29.95
USED Bookcase bed 6
dresser......................*129.95
(2) OAK Beds, mattress 6 
springs
NEW Velvet rockers *99.95 

and up
( 1) USED Twin bed com
plete *129.95
(2) PAIRS Odd barstools
Boston rockers.......... *59.95

SPECIAL 
SEVEN PIECE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
CHOICE OF COLORS 

*249 95
vitn Oq* B6*sai« Sesemwi

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
II*  Main 2*7-2*31

Piano-Organs
DON'T B J Y  A new or U40d piano OY 
prpan until /ou check wltb Ltd WhAf^ 
lof the best buy or Baldwin p'eroa 
organs. Salas and sarvic# ragviaF m 
Btg Spring. Las White Musk. J944 
North 41b. Phone 472 4741, Abllana.

PIANO TUNING and repair.'  For 
immediate attention Don Tolie Mwdfc 
StudK). 2104 Alabama Phone 243 Bt4B

PIANO IN STORAGE

Beautiful spinet-cansala sfarad 
locally. Rapartad Ilka new. 
Responsible party can taka af big 
saving on low payment balance. 
Write Joplin Plano, 31S South I4th, 
Waco. Taxas 74743.

CASH 
FDR YDUR 
DIAMDND  

RINGS
263-2981, 
'263-6780^

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
To liM your *wvlc« In Who's Who Call 263-7331.

Dirt Work

TOPSOIL TOPSOIL.
BEST SOIL FOR 

LAWNS IN TOWN 
DRIVE WAY 

MA”rERI ALAND 
CALICHE

347-1143 Night m-1541*

tA C K M O E  - L O A D E R -D itch e r  
Mewer-Werk en faundatlans, 
pipelines, septic systems, 
driveways, trees remevad. Call 14$- 
32340043-5)31.

Gardening

W ILL DO CwtWMI tlrSM l >l6wlB( 
anq br66kln(. Call 167.6Mf tar iM rt

QUALITY GLASS 
& MIRROR 

1001 nth Place 
Phone 2*3-18*1 

Commercia 1-Residential- 
Auto

Window Repair

BUILD—EBSCR BEN Aluminum
and Yuaed screens, storm dai 
glass repiacement, re-putty win- 
dews, paintlitf. 343-4442.343-444$.

Home Repair

HOME REMODELING 
6  REPAIR SERVICE 

Paneling, doors — windows 
2*3-2*03 after *;$• p.m

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO.
Ml Nanh Bragg 

PbaneMT-mi

Palntlng-Paporlog

INTERIOR AND Betorfar paM4 
Com Jaa Oemet at M2-2BI1 far tim 
etilmafaa.

PAPERINE.

PROFB88IONAL PAINTIMD 
Tape. Eaf̂  Taatbroe and 

• Acausfk CeRInei 
Cammercial-ReilEanflai 

Free Bstlmafas 
CALL 343-t)74 

All Work Guarantaad

STORAGE 
AVAILABLE 

2*3-1*12 or 
2*3-*31l

Carpn Claaning

caneaT CLaaNiMO. 
Vm  (chraSqr Sry tas« 
(tq S  6KclMH»q|». 6(1» « q s  m i i t t i

Voeuwn Cleanora 

T S ctSram nPBsiBP
Fraa daHwii-

Monumonl Salo*

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENTS 

OFFICE 6 DISPLAY
444 LaiKastar 
Phans 343-1M1 

J.V. and Maxine Andersen

Yard Wof«

24 Y E A R ! E X P ER IEN C E pruning, 
mewing and havling. Fra#
estlmafes. CaN 343-1B74.

Prening trim m ing, also trea 
rtmaval. Trees and shrubs fur salu. 
Jahansan Landscaping E Wursarr 
M7-444) Aftar B B iM lU

y  41 ¥  9  9  9  ¥  9  9  9  ¥  v  ¥  »  ¥  ♦  9  ¥  t

; POLLARD CHEVROLET :
USID CAR KPARTMENT «

"Keep that GreatGM feellag with Genolae GM Parts”  *
15011.4th 147-7451 ♦

FM I 1S77 TAOS O N  lACH  
PASM NOM  CAR SOLO. *

"B IG  CAR BARGAINS"

AVI SAVE SAVE SAYi SAVE SAVi SAVi

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST TNE CAR FDR YDU

1476 MONTI CARLO, red with maroon vinyl roof, red vinyl interior, 
V8, power steering and brakes, air, 18,000 miles, nice 
1976 CADIUAC COUPI DeVILLl, beautiful fire mitt blue, with whit* 
vinyl top, matching interior. Low, low mileoge. Like new —  see to 
appreciate.
1976 BUICK RfOAL, light blue, dark blue landau roof, local one own
er, only 6,000 miles, bucket seats, console, equipped with cruise, power 
steering and brakes, V-8, air, AAA-FM stereo tape, one of a kind.
1979 OLDS 9S M OINCY , 4-door sedan, light blue with white vinyl top, 
loaded, power windows, ond seats, one owner, 30,000 actual miles, a 
very nice car.
1974 MARK IV, beautiful white, white vinyl roof, burgundy leather 
interior, loaded with all the extras you can get, 25,000 miles, focal one 
owner.
1974 BUCK ILICTRA 2-door, block with red-cloth interior, loaded with 
everything, orie owner, this is a very beautiful car, priced to sell.
1972 BUICK ILICTRA 2-door coupe, beautiful red, white vinyl top, one 
owner, loaded with all the extras, 35,000 octual miles, runs and drives 
like a new car.

NIYY AND USIO CARS
ARRIVING DAILY . . .  CHfOC OUR LOT lACH DAYI

If you don't see the cor you ore looking for . . .  ask one of our salesmen, 
more than likely he con find just the right car for youlll

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

" j A a

1405 Scurry

i w n w n w t

"JACK  UW IS KBIRS T M  M ST. YVNOLfSALfS TNI RtST"
Dtal24»-7St4

*  i*nCAMAROV-$, radio, heater, factory air caoditioa- -ft 
-P ing, power steering, power brakes, 3 -s p ^ , LT Coupe, -P
P  rally wheels, 3,000 miles, Stock No. 192.......¥ .9 itSJM -P
•P 1*7* I’ON’nAC GRAN LEM AN8 Sport* coupe, V-8, ¥  
¥  a M-FM stereo radio, automatic, factory air. bucket ¥  
¥ is ^ t8, console, vinyl roof, 24,000 miles. ” ¥

[Stock No. 136A ♦  R*5,1N ¥
f  1*75 CHEVROLET IM PALA Custom coupe, V8, ¥
*  automatic, radio, heater, power steering and brakes, ¥  
^ factory air, tape deck, vinyl roof, 23,000 miles, S:ock ¥

No.. 142................................................................ » . N *  ¥
i*7i DODGE 4-door station wagon, V-8, AM-FM ¥  
cassette, heater, power steering, power brakes, fac- ¥  
tory air, automatic transmission, 18,000 milea. Stock ¥

¥  No. 201...........................................................¥ ,'M 3.$N  ¥
1*72 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 2-door coupe, V$, ¥

*  automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering ¥
and brakes, 64,000 miles, Stk. No. 147.................. *l.*M  ¥

*  1*74 FORD LTD 4-door, V8, power steering and brakes, ¥
*  factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, radio and heater, ¥
*  Stk. no. 164................................................ ¥  ¥.¥.|3,2*¥ ¥
*  1*75 CHEVROLET BEL AIR. 4-door, V-8, radio, ¥  

heater, power steering and brakes, automatic.'factory ¥
*  air, 45,000 miles. Stock No. 639 ............................134M ¥
2  1973 OLDS ROY ALE 68. 4-door, V8, automatic, radio, ♦  
^  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 73,000 ¥

miles. Stock No., 649 ........................................... *2,: * *'

"SMALL CAR BARGAINS"

m m m m f A m m

¥

¥  x m ilk k  V H H  D M IIW ftll«9  , ¥
¥  1*76 PONTIAC 8UNBIRD COUPE 4-ipeed, sUndard
*  shift, AM-FM radio with tape deck, 15,000 mUea, S to^  *
“  N0.599-B...............................................................OSJM'*'
*  1*74 MERCURY COMET COUPE V-8, power (teering, ♦
*  air conditioning, standard 3-speed, 25,000 miles, S to^ ,¥
*  No. 194-A...................................................... M J f .n M t  *
*  1*74 AUDI, 4-door sedan, automatic, radio, heater, air, 9
*  17,000 mUos, Stk. No. 184 9 .9  9 I 3.6M *
*  1*78 CHEVROLET CHE VETTE, radio and beater, air *

¥ 
¥

¥  1*74 CHEVROLET V6-Ton Pickup, V-8, Cheyenns ¥  
¥  Super, radio, heater, power steering, brakes, factory ¥  
¥  air, automatic transmission, tool box, tilt w h e^  52.0W ¥  
¥  miles. Stock No. 507.............................................. 1 3 ¥

9  SeeonrSelecttm ofoverOainsedPIckapo 9
^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ l* 7 9 l * 7 W * 7 A a t P o i I a i^ ^  *

ira offar 9 li-month or 12,000 mile 
100% * * WARHAMTY on M>« CnglRa,

9 9  9

^  iwtm cnr^vnuLirq i vc* 11 rvuiu unu iioiicr, i
¥lcond., 4-speed, 17,000 miles, Stk. no. 885-A 9  9 4 L$Z.*

PICKUPS"
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GsrsgeSale L-l«

ODDS AND end* *hop ItM  E**t Ird. 
H«w «v «r v  ^  09-4 M
$atu«'jay \:004 OOSundoy.

INSIDE SALE SOt SonMt »Qul«v»r4 
N«w And uMd fishing •gwipmont. 
radios, stsroos. guns, clothos. 
misctllonsows.

CONNIE'S 
NEW MARKET
PRE-KASTERSALE
RoUcs— Fwmhwo— «o s 8
Orsw is  s.m. H  * g.m. doily

Toos.-Fn.
Sot. by ipRoNitmeetwily 
Closed SwodeyS Mewdoy 

Lecotod 1 milts wost of big Spring 
City Limits to  Andrsws Mlgliwoy, 
Roodits.

________Ttitphtns U 1 -H U _________

Autos M-10
1971 FURY 111. hMo door, vinyl hero 
top. good condition. 263 394S or 1401 
Eostism

1973 O LO SM 08ILE  CUTLASS. 
Loodtd. low miloogt. S3.49S. Coil 263 
tSCKt bttwotn 9:00 5:30 p.m.

1970 DOODE CHARGER — V-0. Oir 
oonditlonlnR, good Michtlin thrts. 
troilor hItetL coupl# of donfs« t79S. 
Coll Offtr S:00p.m. 367 267S.

197S MALIRU CLASSIC, fully loodtd. 
S3.390. RitOSt coll 363 1447 ofttr S:30 
p.m.

MlMcUaneotts L -11

EASTER SUNNIES: Oood buy* lor 
Children's gifts. Also, fryers. Will 
d tiiv tr  in town. 367-6110.

NEW GOLF Cort Trolltr, proctice 
piono. Roth in exctlltnt condition. For 
more informotlon. coll 267 5064

Wanted To Buy L-U

WANT TO Buy — Good used wMding 
rig. Acetylene or ere crecker box or 
both. 267-6203.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLE Similor 
to .Werry Miler, Cobre. Open Rood, 
Ceochmon or>d etc Coll 263 3550.

WILL PAY top prices for good used 
furniture, opplionces. end sir con 
ditioners. Coll 263 5661 or 263 3496

JACKIE GASS 
AUTO SALES 

ISOS W. 4th 
Phone207-1222 
Home 203-3963

1 sell NICE used cors en com- 
signment. roesene We.

'7SCHRVY— V^fon.35i. looded. 
75 THtiNDSRRIRO. Looded 
Week.
74 LIM ITED RUICIC 4-dOOr

Consign. 74 CHEVY. M

74 SLAZER— VS. looded.
75 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
—ewReeldrlve.
74 RLA2ER. 6 cyl.. leeded. A 
steel.
73 T-RIR O. Lecol cor, leeded.
75 CHEVROLET SILVERADO

BoRto M-13
1976 — 16 FOOT ALUMINUM Polar 
Craftfishingboot. Seeot3913Porkwiy; 
Coll 267 3622 after S;00

AUTOM OBILES

Molorcyclet M-l

1972 SUZUKI 250 ENDURO ^  Good 
condition Cell263-B7Stafter 5:00p.m.

1975 YAMAHA 650 EXCELLENT 
condition. 4̂ 500 miloK, electric tterter, 
1975. Cell2637569

Scooters 4 Bikes M-2
TEN SPEED bicycle tor 540. Cell 267 
5771 or 263 6903 for mort information.

Antos Service M-6

BROWN'S WRECKER 
SERVICE CENTER

•A A A  Meter Club
#  24 Hour ^ v i c e
•  Local B Area

Wreclier Servict 
East 3rd etBirdwell 

363-M16. 265dtlt. 253-2337

Ante Accessuiies M-7

FOUR FIRESTONE Pemelli Jonet

14 FOOT YELLOW Jacket Boot; 
trailer. 35 horsepower ASercury motor 
S3S0. 1963 Chevrolet Bel Air. needs 
work. S7S. S07 West iSth after 5:00.

tires. Two N50x15 end two L60x15. T«m> 
Goodyear L60xl5 mounted on eight 
inch ET Megs end four H7Sx15 Mud 
end snow tires rrsounted on Chevrolet 
six bolt rims. 267 1240.

Trudu For Sale M-t
<f7i CHEVROLET CUSTOM OWuxt 
Oueiy' oneton 454, eutometk,power 

end eir 19JKM) miles. Twin air horns 
54,995 267 1569 See at Driver Rood. 
Silver Meets

1973 CHEVROLET, EXTRA Cleen 
Extras 53,995 Cell 263 SS03 between 
9 OOendS 30

t96S CHEVROLET PICKUP Rod end 
Mtite Long wide bed. loaded Super 
Sharp 263 0464 after 7 00

1977 JEEP CJ 5. Reneged# package 
SSOO end assume loan 354 2357, Garden 
City for more information

7974 EL CAMtNO aessic ^  400. tWO 
barrel, duet tiPeusf, wide tires end 
megs Leecied 263 7076

1972 CHEVROLET TON Pickup 
Long, wide, automatic end power with 
eir conditioning 51,450 Cell 363 6990

1976 DODGE VAN B 100. 31S engine, 
two barrel, three speed Custom in
terior includes shag carpet, panelling, 
cabinet with ice box. cushioned 
seating end sleeping area, AM FM 
ceseette Low mileage 56,250 or best 
offer Contact Charlie Verge 267 3190 
or 767 2511 extension 2264

FOR SALE 1973 GMC 4s ton V4. 
eutometic, power steering, power 
brakes, factory eir, cruise control 
52,150 756 3720 Stanton

AutOR M-IE
1969 CHEVELLE MALIBU. Excellent 
condition, four speed, meg wheels. 
Cell 263 6346

1976 MONTE CARLO Landau Coupe, 
7,(XM) miles, ioeded. excellent con 
difion 1975 Suruki TS400 Enduro. 
eKceiient shape Cell after 6 00. 267
124

1972 DODGE POLARA Excellent 
condition AM power end eir Top notch 
V • engine Must sell immediately 
5900 Calf 263 2154

1965 CORVETTE WITH hardtop end 
convertible 20J100 miles, stock yellow, 
classic sfylirtg Ceil 267 5332 after 5 00 
See et 2719 Ann Drive

1976 RANGER F100, LOADED, 
camper 1970 $S Chevelle, crowl in 
duction. 427 Corvette engine. 400 turbo, 
positrec, new G60xi4's ^  sale or trade 
for 19551959 Chevrolet Custom pickup 
267 7090

1965 RAMBLER CLASSIC Good 
condition 5400 Cell 267 6906 days or 
247 9 3 « after S 00

1964 DODGE VAN Custom interior 
.FM Tape, new tires, mags, nen 
e n g ^  Mustsee< 393 5224

1975 CADILLAC COUPE Dc Villa 
Silver with red leather interior Cleen 
367 2060 or 263 0093

1974PONTIAC FIREBIRD New tires. 
5 track tape Oood cornlition CaM 263 
2094 after 6 00

1970 FORD GALAXtE Original 
owner, two door hardtop, automatic, 
power er>d eir Good shape 5000 4113 
Parkway Road

19>2 OLOSMOBILE 90 LUXURY 
ŜOdian Fully loaded Will trade for or 
Ifl 0 ^  77 7i foot fr «v * l traitor Coll 163

1077' B U IC K  R IV IE R A  —  T » «  tooo 
^ v o r , 'A m F M  Itoroo topo. crulto 
oaulTot and many axtra* 3*3 4 —  
alM r S:00p m

m u s t  SELL! 1*74 Chovrolat Impaia 
PaUr doer tadan. loadad. ona ownar, 
M *  iw n m i.  axtra claan 3*3 ao*7

VOLVO AM FM, air, luggapa 
rdefc. dOOd liras, four spoad, maXa
tm t nmr‘r —  *•<*
)«*d  OLOttMOdlLE *• NEW liras, 
gpad aacand car. (730 Call 3*7 733i tor 
wara ddtrmatlan.
1*71 CMUVUOLBT MONZA Maps, 
raar and aMa aunanada. lactory oir, 
andPOtoar, C a H (W ««»«

S C L L TR A O  
hardtap. Jd7 
mrntmt.V*

SOIDva tvwi door 
_  P condition, 

.T'.ard *u04 Runnels

tan  dUdARU POUR-door. yinyl top. 
laur ipaad Iranamloalon Boiow 
w W a a e S T s i^ e  Cdll M3*ao3 Gas

ir T m m rT W iT w T im r ie iw  
niHat, Rnmaaitaia. U J M  tR-m. 3*3 
a m  aftar » i t »  p.t" < dny*""* «" 
waaModi . ________________ _

W J  l*OVA -  dLACX, « « •  motor, 710 
.SSJ '̂^ r̂turalar, «da«*^*i 
n a »  Mraa. map pBaala, Rtraa apaad 
tranamlMlan, paanr ^*{*fj**  
bratMd. CaR MM4*t «ram iiW A W

1*71 VOLXdWAORR dURRR damta  ̂
VaRasr, mad wR"** "**•

. MMiMdfMr7:ld. ________
m *  CH K VR O LIT TWO Oddr ltt<Mla 
laeallam eendMW. OneeaRidr, wedae 
im.Md7didd*wri:ddp.m.__________

VIP BASS Boot IS loot with 30 hor 
sepower AAercury. Hummingbird 
depth finder, S u ^  AAotor Guide 
trolling motor, drive-on trailer with 
hx^ive inch wheels. 1707 Purdue. Cell 
263 4575

1975 — 14 FOOT LAM PRO BOSS boat 
40 horsepower Evinrude nrtotor. 5200 
cash end take over payments. Cell 
•fter 5 00 ~  267 1435.

MUST SELL Best offer buys loaded 17 
foot ski rig with 115 horsepower 
Mercury Lake reedy 1B02 WeMece 
263 3744 after 5,00
FIFTEEN FOOT Rezorbeck. 50 
horsepower Johnson trolling nsotor, 
depth finder, bass seats. Cell 363 2744 
or 267 5563

1975 INVADER 16 FOOT. 115 hor 
sepower motor, dilly trailer, two skits, 
extre gas tank. 263 4219

Camperd4Trav. TrU. M-14
FULLY SELF Contained motor home 
9,500 miles. Sleeps six. New tires. Cell 
267 5409OT 263 5372 See et 2503 Larry.

1975 STARCRAFT POP UP Sleeps 
eight, stove, ice box. excellent con 
dition. $1,900 Some extras. 1706 Yale 
Cell 263 4476 after 5:00 p.m.

1973 GALAXY 5 STARCRAFT Fully 
self conteirted, carpeted, rww tires. 
Excelicnt condition 1207 Douglas 
Street

1976 VENTURE CAMP Trailer Brand 
new, sleeps six, stove end sink, ice 
box, etc. ^11 263 7915 •

SPECIAL BUY 
5 NEW-MIDSTATES
C a b -o v e r  p icku p  
campers, stove, ice box, 
sleeps four. As long as 
they last
Only $1,095.

A L A J M IN U M  
Pickup camper shells. 
$199 Installed.

1969 USED 29 
FOOT

Lifetime Motor home. 2- 
roof airs, Onan. Nice 
Only $5,995.

1976 USED EL DORADO 
ST THOMAS 

20W foot motor home, 
sleeps 8, loaded, 13,000
miles ................ $11,500

1975 EL DORADO 
18W foot mini motor 
home, generator, roof 
air. dash air. stereo, 
12,000 miles.
Only $10,500.

tASlY 'S
Ĵ <

«*RICE CUT — 1971 19 toot TwillghI 
Bungalow Travel Trailer Have cut 
price 5200 Single axle, fully self 
contained Selling Equalizer also —595 
263 6394

FOR S A LE  Pickup Camper th en ; fife 
long wide pickup bed Cell 263 2497 tor 
more inforn>et ion

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank those who took 
the trouble to vote for me in 
the City Council Election, 
although I was not a Can
dida teforoffice.

Mrs. J. A.Myers

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TWO BEDROOMS for rent Washer 
and dryer available Kitchen 
privileges Cell 263 7536

FOR RENT Furnished apartment 
5135 month Bills paid, deposit 
required Cleen, carpeted 267 5560

F IFT E E N  MONTH Registered
gelding querterhorse Double bred
three bars. Halter trained, reedy to 
ride 263 4246

1974 HONDA MT2S0 ENDURO. 
Excellent cortdition 5400 Cell 263 
1407

1972 CHEVELLE MALIBU Sport 
we^eels, air, power steerlr>g, tape deck, 
radio, heater Cell 267 142fl otter 3 00

For the 
record

Dates on deposits and 
loans and discounts for 
March 31, 1977, and March 
31,1976, were reversed in the 
page one story of the con
dition of Howard County 
banks printed in Monday’s 
Herald.

Total deposits for the first 
(Fiarter of 1977 amounted to 
$122,907,680, compared to 
$108,755,191 for the 
corresponding period in 1976.

Total loans and discounts 
for the four banking in
stitutions came to $61,544,021 
March 31,1977, compared to 
151.761,597 for March 31, 
1976.

lArab boycott contains loophole?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Hie Senate Banking Com
mittee is split over the issue 
of whether a bill to deal with 
the Arab boycott of Israel 
should contain a built-in 
loophole.

The issue also has divided 
two outside groups, the Anti- 
Defamation League and the 
Business Roundtable, that 
had been working on com
promise legislation on behalf 
of the American Jewish 
community and U.S. firms 
that trade with Arab nations.

The committee voted 9-5 
last week to permit foreign 
buyers of a product to 
specify who manufactures or 
supplies their component 
parts.

Under this common 
business practice — called 
unilateral selection — the 
importer of a fleet of trucks 
can specify what tires to use 
and the owner of a building 
under construction can 
specify the make of 
elevators to be installed.

But the Anti-Defamation 
League fears that the 
amendment would allow 
Arab nations to aim the 
boycott at subcontractors 
trading with Israel or at 
American firms with Jewish 
owners or officers.

The Carter administration 
had been encouraging the 
league’s effort to work 
toward a compromise with 
theBusineess Roundtable.

Now Maxwell E. Green
berg, chairman of the 
league’s national executive 
committee, wants President 
Carter and Vice President 
Walter F. Mondale to make

it clear in the face of intense 
Industry lobbying that “ they 
don’t want too many ac
comodations to oil company 
requests for relaxation of the 
legislation.”

“ I simply call igMxi them 
to do what they said in the 
campaign they were going to 
do,’ ’ Greenbvg said in an 
interview.

Carter took a strong and 
uncompromising stai^ in 
favor of tough anti-boycott 
legislation during last fall’s 
campaign.

IH*

But some members of his 
Cabinet, including Secetary 
of State Cyrus R. Vance, 
have advised Congress to 
pursue a careful balance 
that will not destroy U.S. 
business interests or derail 
Middle East peace 
negotiations.

’The issue has touched off 
acrimonious debate in the 
banking committee, partly 
from confusion over the 
league’s position.

In a letter to Chairman 
William Proxmire, D-Wis., 
Greenberg said a “ misun
derstanding”  caused some to

believe the ADL was sup
porting the boycott-related 
exemption in the pending 
UU.

Greenberg said the ADL 
never has objected to the 
unilateral selection concept 
when used for “ legitimate 
commercial purposes.”

“ At the same time, 
however, as a matta* of 
principle, we have con
sistently urged that this 
o th e rw is e  le g i t im a t e  
practice should not be 
permitted overtly to be 
employed as a device to 
comply with, further or 
support a boycott,”  he told 
Proxmire.

The ADL is now supporting 
an amendment by Sen. John 
H. Heinz III, R-Pa., that 
would bar American firms 
from cooperating in 
unilateral selection when it 

done with the specficis
knowlege that it is related to 
the boycott.

xS»- '

Art connoisseur 
Marcus, 67, dies

MECHANICAL MAN — Gabby Sedillo of the State 
Department of Transportation appears half mortal, 
half machine as he peers through a transit while on a 
drainage project in Flagstaff.

Bill collectors watch out
WASHING’TON (A P ) -  If 

the Senate accepts a House- 
passed bill to regulate the 
debt collection industry, bill 
collectors won’t be able to 
hound you in the middle of 
the night, threaten you or 
suggest that you kill your
self.

Senate hearings are 
planned later this month on 
the bill, which squeaked 
through the House on a 199 to 
198 vote Monday.

The measure would 
subject the debt collection 
industry to federal 
regulation for the first time.

In urging passage. Rep. 
Frank Annunzio, D-Ill., its 
sponsor, said, "D eb t 
collectors more and more 
are harassing the consumers 
of Am erica. There are 
threats of bodily harm, even 
suggestions that the person 
should coaunit Buicidie. ”

The House passed 
Annunzio’s bill last year, 239 
to 162, but the Senate did not 
act on it before Congress 
finished its session.

Supporters expected a 
similarly large margin this 
year, but some members 
changed their votes.

A frequent objection in the 
debate was that the 
legislation would create a 
series of new federal crimes, 
including when a bill 
collector calls a debtor 
between 9 p.m. and 8 a.m., 
calls him at work or goes to 
his home.

Ova Noss
overcome
by gas

” We have created a whole 
new class of federal crimes 
punishable by $5,000 fine and 
one year in jail,”  said Rep. 
Charles E. Wiggins, R-Calif.

The bill also would prohibit 
use of abusive language, 
false claims that collectors 
are acting on behalf of the 
government and threats to 
take any action that is not 
intended to be taken.

Annunzio said hearings by 
his House Banking sub
committee have shown that 
debt collectors frequently 
use all these tactics.

He also said state 
regulation has been inef
fective. “ Out of 38 state laws 
on debt collection, only eight 
are strong laws,”  Annunzio 
said.

The bill was supported by 
consumer groups, and 
collection industry groups 
changed their position to

support it in recent weeks.

Opponents said the bill 
would make it difficult or 
impossible to collect debts.
“ ’This would wipe out all 
collection agencies as we 
know them,”  warned Rep. 
Richard C. White. D-Tex.

Powell joins 

Dakota firm
Mark Powell, Big Spring, 

has joined Maintenance 
Engineering, as an account 
representative. He is 
responsible for selling and 
distributing quality lighting 
products to major and minor 
businesses throughout the 
Big Spring area. Main
tenance Engineering is 
based in Fargo, N.D. with 
offices in Big Spring.

DALLAS (A P ) — Edward 
S. Marcus, an art con
noisseur, real estate
developer and form er
chairman of the board of 
Neiman-Marcus, died late 
Monday night after a brief 
illness. He was 67.

In 1928, Marcus joined the 
fam ed N eim an-M arcus 
department store, which his 
father Herbert Marcus Sr. 
had helped create 21 years 
earlier.

Marcus remained with the 
store until he took a leave of 
absence in 1940 to work for 
the U.S. State Department in 
promotion of prewar trade 
relations with South 
American countries.

He entered the Air Force 
in 1942 and attained the rank 
of major by the fall of 1945, 
when he returned to the 
N e im a n -M a rcu s  o r 
ganization. He created the 
firm ’s mail order branch in 
1959.

Marcus became chairman 
of the board of Neiman- 
Marcus in 1968 and retired in 
1972 to devote attention to his 
real estate development.

The retailer was active in 
Dallas civic affairs, serving 
as trustee of the Dallas 
Museum of Fine Arts, the 
founding pr«sid«(it of the

Dallas Museum of Con
temporary Art and trustee of 
the Southwestern Medical 
School Foundation.

He also served as director 
of the Hillcrest State Bank 
and Lane Wood, Inc.

For 20 years Marcus 
owned and operated a 1,200- 
acre Angus cattle ranch 25 
miles north Dallas.

Marcus is survived by his 
widow Betty; his mother, 
Mrs. Herbert Marcus Sr.; 
and two brothers, Stanley of 
Dallas and Lawrence of 
Houston.

Funeral arrangements 
were pending.
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NYC money woes linger

CLOVIS (A P ) — Atten
dants say Ova Noes, who was 
found unconscious at her 
home after apparently b «n g  
overcome by gas, probably 
will be in a hospital for four 
or five days.

Mrs. Noss wais listed in fair 
condition Monday night at 
Govis Memorial Hospital 
and her grandson, Terry 
Delonas, said doctors said 
she was recovering at a good 
rate.

Mrs. Noss is one of the 
claimants to a legendary 
fortune in gold that her 
former husband, the late 
Milton “ Doc”  Noss, said he 
found inside Victorio Peak in 
1937.

Mrs. Noss spent much of 
the past two weeks watching 
a treasure hunting firm from 
Florida search for the gold 
on the restricted White 
Sands Military Range. 'The 
expedition was halted 
Friday without finding the 
treasure and Mrs. Noss 
returned home to Govis.

Delonas said his aunt and 
Mrs. Noss’ daughter, Letha 
Guthrie, found Mrs. Noss 
and had her taken to the 
hospital Monday.

Mrs. Guthrie tried to 
contact Mrs. Noss by 
telephone about 3 p.m. 
Monday Delonas said when 
Mrs. Noss didn’t answer, 
Mrs. Guthrie and another 
person went to her home, 
broke in and found Mrs. Noss 
unconscious.

Delonas said Mrs. Noss 
apparently was overcome by 
gas but he didn’t know how it 
tappened.

Clovis police said they 
weren’t conducting an in
vestigation. ’They reported 
Mrs. Guthrie M d officers 
she planned to have the 
house checked to determine 
where the gas came from.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
congressional watchdog 
agency, predicting financial 
trouble for New York City 
into the 1980s, warns that 
further deep cuts in the 
municipal budget could 
harm the quality of life for 
New Yorkers.

The three-volume General 
Accounting Office report 
issued Monday questioned 
New York City’s hopes for a 
balanced budget by mid- 
1978, when its multi-billion 
dollar federal loan program 
expires.

'The report said the city 
would probably not be able to 
re-enter the bond market 
and borrow money on its own 
without outside help.

“ Under the best of cir
cumstances, the city will 
face extrao^inary financial 
pressures in the late 1970s 
and the 1980s,”  the study 
said.

The GAO said the city 
already may be reaching the 
end of the line in cutting 
expenses from its $13 billion 
annual budget.

“ If the city severely cuts 
certain segments of its 
budget, there is a real 
danger that the quality of 
city life will deteriorate,”  
the report said.

Although Mayor Abraham 
Beame withheld immediate 
comment on the final report. 
New York City officials who 
saw prelim inary drafts 
praised it. City Budget 
Director Donald D. Kum- 
merfeld said it was “ com
prehensive, thoughtful and 
helpful.”

TTie movement of people, 
jobs and businesses to the 
suburbs and other regions of 
the country is the underlying 
cause of New York City’s 
deterioration and there is no 
reason to believe the trend 
will be reversed in the near 
future, the GAO said.

To ease the pinch, the 
report said, the federal 
government could assume 
responsibility for welfare 
and Medicaid programs and

revamp revenue sharing 
programs to favor cities in 
trouble.

Without making specific 
recommendations, the GAO 
said any such changes 
should be accompanied by 
strict controls to avoid 
destroyfng incentives for 
local frugality. One alter
native m i g h t t o  encourage 
industries to develop new or 
expanded facilities in the 
cities, the report said.

’The Carter administration 
already is studying the idea 
of a federal urban bank to 
advance money at low in
terest rates to businesses 
that remain in cities.

’The administration has 
also said it is too early to tell 
if the federal loan program 
to New York, begun in 1975, 
should be renewed by 
Congress after it expires 
June 30,1978.

’The program allows the 
dty to borrow up to $2.3 
billion from the federal 
government. The city, which 
received a $255 million loan 
last month, now owes $2.1 
billion and has until June 30 
to repay it.

’The GAO ruled out a 
declaration of municipal 
bankruptcy as a sound 
alternative to New York’s 
dilemma.
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